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PREFACE-

-il

The com[)ilcr of this little work offers no apology

for its publication. He believes, or rather, he knows

that it is wanted, and that the residents as well as the

visitors who are attracted to Quebec by its historic

fame and its unequalled scenery, will find it well

worth a perusal. Quebec is no ordinary or common-

place city, for though like other large communities it

carries on trade, commerce, and manufactures ; cul-

tivates arts, science, and literature ; abounds in char-

ities, and professes special regard to the amenities of

social life, it claims particular attention as being a

strikingly unique old place, the strong-hold of Canada,

and, in fact, the key of the Province. Viewed from

any one of its approaches, it impresses the stranger

with the conviction of strength and permanency.

The reader of American history on entering its gates,

or wandering over its squares, ramparts and battle-

fields, puts himself at once in communion with the

illustrious dead. The achievements of daring mar-

iners, the labours of self-sacrificing missionaries of

the cross, and the conflicts of military heroes, who
bled and died in the assault and defence of lis walls,

are here re-read with ten-fold interest. Then the

lover of nature in her grandest and most rugged, as

in her gentle and most smiling forms, will find in

and around it an aflauence of sublime and beautiful

objects. The man of science too may be equally

a2
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gmtiiicd, I'or lioro tlio groat forcos of nature and her

Hocrot jilcliyniy may be studied with advantage.

(2ucl)uc can uover be a tame or insipid place, and

with inod'M'ato opportunities for advancement, it

must hocomo one of the greatest cities of the now

worhl in respect of learning, arts, commerce and

manufiichircs. That it is fast, though perhaps noise-

lessly, progressing towaids industrial greatness, no

one wlio looks at the continually increasing numl)er

of tall ('himne3'S towering above the surrounding

houses in tlio suburbs will doubt, and the time can-

not be I'ar distant when it will move in this direction

with greatly accelerated steps.

The book, though not without interest to residents,

is chieily designed for visitors, who through its pages,

will be directed to the most remarkable objects in

the city and its environs. It has been too much the

custom with travellers seeking for instructive, pleasur-

able and healthful recreation, to hurry through this

old Cabinet of Curiosities in one or two days, when,

in fact, they have hardly commenced to appreciate

its coiitents, and, therefore, if by putting this little

book in their hands they are induced hereafter to

give it a more interested attention, the compiler will

be abundantly rewarded for his labour of love.

No special credit is claimed in the way of origi-

nality or arrangement of material, the author having

freely availed himself of the works ofprevious writers,

but he trusts that the contents will be found to be

pertinent and accurate.

llusaBLL's Hotel, Quebec, May, 1862.
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QUEBEC

:

AS IT WAS, AND AS IT IS,

Clinptei* 1.

Former extent of British Domltiion in Ain"riiii— (Jiuu lii dre'iumda

and Unitod Status— Kt1"(!<'t of tlu; (;um|iic.s( of 1 TOU— Discovery
of tlit^St. liiiwronco by (Jiirtior— FoiiiKiiition of «^iicbcc—

Progress of tho Colony—Clianiplaiii surioudois Canada to llio

English—The Country, looked upon as worthless, returned
to France—Seminary and Convent estiililished jit (^uiiboc—

Massacre at Sillory—First Ilishop—Sir Ifovi lukii Waikor'd
licet lost in the St. Lawrence— Population of Quebec— Visit

of Professor Kalm—Appearances of Quelioc aiul neighbour-
hood in 1749—Present condition of tlie Foitilb utions— For-

mer and present appearauc(!s of the Jlarbour— Interior of a
Convent—Reception of a now Governor in 1719— Uog Carts

—Shipbuilding—The Habitants—The Ladies of (jiiebee—

,

And what is to follow.

A city more iiimous in tho annals of'lilstory, or inoro

l)icturesqnely situated than Quebec, .scarcely any-

where exists. liong the seat c»l' Fren(;h power in

America it passed, in 1750, altogether into tho

hands of the English, and with it all Canada, so that

for a while, Great Britain lield dominion over that

vast extent of territory, from the mouth to the head

waters of the St. Lawrence, and from the source of tho

Mississip])i to the Gulf of Mexico,—which already

the Jesuit-Fathers had studded with Churches, and

French Commanders had, if not wisely go\erned, at

least judic'ously fortified,— and over all that land

which the pious zeal of the Pilgrim Fathers luad set-

tled and improved, Dutch adventurers had reclaimed

from a wilderness, the London or South Virginia Com-
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i:ffect of the conquest. 3

new people from Europe. It was a comitry inhabited

by Frenchmen, under the protectorate of Great Britain,

and besides tlie military, such Englishmen as resided

at Quebec, Montreal, or Threo liivers, were only

factors for the Liverpool or London merchants, and

bore ni) closer relationship to the colonist than the

English resident at Canton, does to the Chinese. The

thirteen United States on the other hand had all become

not personal proprietaries as Pennsylvania and Mary-

laiul were, not the property of ])ersonal proprietors,

with the government and jurisdiction in the Crown, as

in the Carolinas and Jerseys formerly, not plantations

the property and government of which rested with

the Crown as in Virginia, Kuw York, and New Hamp-

shire, not a proj,)erty in the j^eople and their repre-

sentatives, the government being with the Crown as

in Massachusetts Bay ; but the jjroperty and govern,

ment in the freemen uf the colony as it was in llhode

Island and Connecticut. They had secured to them-

selves in L7S3, that wliich Canada only obtained in

1840, and «aw perfected, with some trilling exception,

in 1853, a government wholly responsible to the

people, and tjiereby a credit in the London Money

]\larket, alibrding the ability of nuiking roads and

canals, improving rivers and harbours, and of bringing,

by artificial means, places when unimproved, a far

way off, in close proximit}' to each other.

It is impossible either for an Englishman or an

American not to feel an interest in Quebec, long

the chief, and yet the most notable and curious city

in Canada.

.^
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4 QUEBEC FOUNDED,

Tlic site of the city was first visited by Jacques

Cartier, the celebrated navigator of St Malo, in

France, who in 1535 bein<!; in search of a north-west

passai-o to China, entered the St. Lawrence, and made

his way to Stadacona, a mere collection of Indian

Huts upon tlie Iliver St. Charles, below, and to the

jiortliward of tlie promontory on which Quebec now

stands. Quebec was founded by Champlain in 1608?

tlie agent of a company of Merchants, who had deter-

mined upon making settlements in Canada. On the

8rd July in that year, Champlain selected the base

of the promontory of Cape Diamond as the site of a

town ; erected huts for shelter ; established a magazine

for stores and provisions ; and lormed barracks for the

soldiery, not on the highest point of the head-land but

nearl}' on the site of the recently destroyed Parliament

l)uildings. Having afterwards surveyed the Lake

Avhich l)ears his name, Champlain returned to France

to obtain more money and more men, and found a

partner in the person of the Count do Soisson^

who had been appointed Governor of the new country.

De Soisson, however, soon after receiving his appoint-

ment died, and the Yiceroyalty of Canada was confer-

red upon the Fiince de Conde, through whose influ-

ence Champlain was again enabled to sail for Canada,

with some Roman Catholic Missionaries, who, on

their arrival, set themselves vigorously to the work

of christianizing the heathen. Indeed, churches

were soon established from the head waters of the

Saguenay to Lake Nepissim. In 1621, the first

European was born at Quebec, now a fortified town,



i l'i;OGRE^o OF THE COLONY.

niul llievc were more tliuii fifty Europeans in Xow
France ! Six years later, eighteen llugiienots or

French protestants were brought to Quebec by Do

Caen ; but Cardinal liichelieu immediately afterwards

estal)li:-]ied llie " Hundred Associates," not only to

colonize Xcw France, but amply to supply the

coloni>;ts with necessaries, to send a largo nuniher of

clergymen, to lie sujjported by the Associates for

lil'teeu years, and to have glebe or reserved lands

asi.-igned to them for sufticient future support. This

latter plan of settlement was, however, roughly

iiiterl'ered with by the declaration by England of war

against France in 1628, when Sir David Kirk pro-

ceeded to the St. Lawrence, burned the Village of

Tadousac, and obtained from Champlain the surrender

of the Fort of Quebec, carrying with him to England

all the European inhabitants ot Canada. In 1631,

Clianiplain was re-appointed Governor of Canada,

the country being considered worthless by the people

of England : and colonization was systematically

undertalvcn by the Je.uits. After the death ot

Clianiplain, vrhich occured in 1635, the Seminary

was founded at Quebec, and the Ursuline Nunnery

established through the instrumentality of the Duchess

d'Aiguillon. Next year a very melancholy affair oc-

curred at Sillery, which is situated about four miles

al)ove Quebec, on the north bank of the St, Law-

rence. Four hundred Huron families, men, women,

and children, were massacred by the Iroquois, during

service in the church. The French were at this

period literally confined at Quebec, Three Rivei-s, and

'<'U



SEMINARY—EARTHQUAKE.

I'

Montreal ; but, nevertheless, made considerable pro-

gviss. In 1659, the Bishop of Petrea arrived at

v^iiebec, to preside over the Catholic Church, and

was appointed to the See of Quebec by Pope

Clement X, in 1664. Francois de Laval united the

Seminary of Quebec with that of Du Bac, in Paris,

in 1796, and did his best for the spread of education,

and not a little for the extension of religion, by ob-

taining four hundred additional soldiers from France

for the Garrison of Quebec, to keep the natives in

order. Soon after these events a rather fabulous

earthquake occurred, which filled Quebec with terror,

and which is carefully narrated by Charlevoix ; and

two years after that occurrenco, a Monsieur Jolljet

accompanied the Reverend Pere Marquette to the

Mississippi, the months of which river La Salle after-

wards discovered. In 1710, New England, being

plagued by the Canadians, who allowed their Indians

to perpetrate unheard ot atrocities, resolved to defend

herself, and asked Queeiji Anne for assistance. It

was intended to send an expedition from Boston to

attack Quebec. Sir Hovenden Walker, accordingly,

sailed for Boston, and there being manned and pro-

visioned by the colonists, sailed for the St. Lawrence,

where the fleet was nearly wholly destroyed. About
midnight, on the 22nd of August, a part of the fleet

was driven among islands and rocks on the north

shore, eight or nine transports were cast away, and
nearly 1,000 soldiers were drowned, the consequence

being that the intended attack upon Quebec was

abandoned. Quebec had now 7,000 inhabitants, and

<'i
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the banks below the city were laid out in seigniories,

the farms being tolerably well cultivated.

Professor ICahn, of Aobo, in Swedish FindlancI,

visited Quebec, in August, 1749, and gives a very in-

teresting account of the then condition and appear-

ance of the town and its 9urrQun(Jings. Speaking of

the St. Lawrence, he says:—"The river has always

"been a very good defence for the country. An enemyj

"and one that is not acquainted with it, cannot go

"upwards, without being ruined; for in the neighbor-

"hood of Quebec^ it abounds with hidden kocks, and

"has strong currents in sonie places, which oblige the

"ships to make many windings." And after alluding

to the supposed origin of the name "Quebec," from

the!Norman "Quel-bec?" what a promontary or beak,

or from the tlio Indian word Quebego—How narrow %

expressive of the sudden narrowness of the river,

Professor Kalm says: "The prospect near Quebec is

"very lively from the river. The town lies very

"high, and all the churches, and other buildings ap-

"pear very conspicuous. The ships in the river below

"ornament the landscape on that side. The powder

"magazine, which stands on the summit of the moun-

"tain, on which the town is built, towers above all

the other buildings

"The country we passed by afforded a no less charm-

"ing sight. The river St. Lawrence flows nearly from

"south to north here: on both sides of it are cultivated

"fields, but more on the west side than on the east side

"The hills on both shores are steep and higli. Anum-
"ber of line hills separated from 9^ch other, large fields

i' i-
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8 PROFESSOR KALM S VISIT.

"wliicli looked quite white from the corn witli wliich

"they arc covered, and excellent woods of deciduous

{'trees made the country around look very pleasant.

<'Now and then we saw a church of stone, and in

"several j^laces brooks fell from the hills into the river.

"Where the brooks are considerable, there they liavc

"made saw mills and water mills.

"After rowing for tlie space of a Frencli mile and a

"half, we come to the Isle of Orleans which is a large

"island, near seven French miles and a half long, and

"almost two of those miles broad, in the widest part,

t'lt lies in the middle of the river St. Lawrence, is

''very high, has steep and very woody shores, There

"are some places without trees, which have farm

t'houscs below, (piite close to the shore The isle itsell

"is well cultivated, and within but five houses of stone

"large cornfields, meadows, pastures, woods of de-

"ciduous trees, and some churches, built of stone, are

"to be seen on it."

Mr. Kalm visits Bay St. Paul, and with the eye of

science examines the earth. He conjectures that all

the flat ground at St. Paul was formerly the bottom of

a river, as a great part "»f the plants which are to be

met with, are marine, such as glass wort, sea-milk

wort, and seaside pease ; but when he asked the in-

habitants whether they found shells in the ground by
digging for wells, they always answered in the nega-

tive, lie received tlie same answer from those who
lived in the low fields, directly north of Quebec. Kow
the worthy and learned professor had been ill-in-

formed, as from the Montmorency to nearly the
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source of the St- Charles, there is now to be seen layer

upon layer of such shells, to the great astonishment

of every stranger at all geologically interested either

by study or by profession. At Mount Lilac, in Beau*

port, and at Marl Farm, in Lorette, marine shells are

obtainable in cartloads.

P Ivalni more particularly describes the town of Que-

bec thus :—The chief city of Canada lies on the

western shore of the river St. Lawrence, close to the

water's edge, on a neck of land bounded by that river

on the east side, and by the river St. Charles on the

iiorili side; the mountain on which the town is built,

rises still higher on the south side, and behind it begin

great pastures ; and the mountain likewise extends a

good way westward. .The city is distinguished into

i the Lower and the Uj)per. The lower lies on. the

river eastward of the upper. The neck of laud, men.

tioned before, was formed by the dirt and tilth, which

had from time to time been accumulated there and

by a rock which lay that way, not by any gradual

diminution of the water. The upper city lies above

the other on a high hill, and takes up live or six times

the space ot the lower, though it is not quite so popu-

lous. The mountain on which the upper city is situa-

ted, reaches above the houses of the lower city. Not-

withstanding, tlic latter are three or four stories high,

and the view, from the palace, of the lower city, (part

of wliich is immediately under it,) is enough to cause

swimming of the head. . There is only one easy way

of getting to the upper city, and there part of the

mountain has been blown up. The road is very steep
i

m
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notwithstanding it is winding and serpentine. Flow-

ever tliey go up and down it in carriages and witli

wajTiTons. All the other roads np the mountain are so

steep that it is very difficult to climb to the top of

them. Most of the merchants live in tho lower city

where the houses are built very close together. Tho

streets in it are narrow, very rugged, and almost

always wet. There is likewise a church and a small

market-place. The upper city is inhabited by people

of quality, by several persons belonging to the dif-

ferent officers, by tradesmen, and others. In this ])art

are the chief buildings of the town, among which the

following are worthy of particular notice.

I. The Palace is situated on the west or steepest

side of the mountain, just above the lower city.

It is not properly a palace, but a large building of

stone, two stories high, extending north and south.

On the west side of it is a courtyard, surrounded

partly with a wall and partly with houses. On the

east side, or towards the river is a gallery as long as

the whole building, and about two fathoms broad,

paved with smooth tlags, and inclosed on the outsides

by iron rails, from whence the city and the river ex-

hibit a charming prospect. The gallery serves as a

very agreeable walk after dinner, and those who come

to speak with the Governor General wait here till he

is at leisure. The palace is the lodging of the Gov-

ernor General of Canada, and a number of soldiers

mount tlie guard before it, both at the gate and in the

courtyard ; and when the Governor, or the Bishop,

comes in or goes out, they must all appear in arms
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mid beat the drum. Tlie Governor General has his

own chapel where he hears prayers ; however, he often

:i:oGs to mass at the church of the JiecoletSy (a kind o^

Fi'anciscan Friars, called Ordo Sti. Ffancisci strio-

tioris ohservantim^)vf\\\Q\i is very near the palace.

II TriR Churches in this town are seven or ci^ht

iji number, and all built of stone.

The Cathedral Church is.on the right hand, coming

from the lower to the upper city, somewhat beyond

the Bishop's house. The people are at present

employed in ornamenting it. On its next side is a

round steeple, with two divisions, in the lower of

which are some bells. The pulpit and some other

parts within the church are gilt. The seats are very

fine.

The Jksitits' Church is built in the form of a cross,

and has a round steeple. This is the only church that

has a clock, and I shall mention it more particularly

below.

The Recolets' Church is opposite the Gate of the

l*alace, on the west side, looks well, and has a pretty

high pointed steeple, with a division below for the

bells.

TJio Chnrch of the Ursulines has a round spire.

The Church of the Hospital.

The Bishop's Chapel.

The Church in the Lower City was built in 1690,

after the town had been delivered from the English,

and is called Notre Dame de la Victoire. It has a

small steeple in the middle of the roof, square at the

bottom, and rounded at the top.
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The little cliapol of the Governor Gcm-riil may

likov.-lso be ranked among the cliurches.

III. Tlie Bishop's house is the first, on ti»o ri;j,'lit

hand, coining from the Lower to the Upper Town.

It is a tine largo bnilding, surrounded l)y an extensive

court yard and kitchen-garden on one Hide, and l)y

a M'all on the other.

TV. Tlie College of the Jesuits, which I will da'S-

rvibe more particularly. It has a much more noble

appearance, in regard to its size and arcliitecture, tluiii

the palace itself, and would be proper for a palace if

it had a more advantangeous situation. It is about

four times as large as tiie palace, and is the finest

buildinc: in the town. It stands on the nortli sido of

a ^larket, on the south side of which is tlie (yatlicdiiil.

V. The House of the Recolets lies to the west,

near the palace and directly over against it, and

consists of a spacious building, with a long orchard

,

and kitchen-garden. The liouse is two stories high.

In each story is a narrow gallery with rooms and halls

on one or both sides.

YI. The IIoTEL-DiET", where the sick are taken caro

of, shall be described in the serpiel. The nuns that

serve the sick, are of the Augustine Order.

Yll. The house of the Clergy, Z". Senvhalre, is a

large building, on the north-east si;.le of the Cathe-

dral. Here is on one side a spacious court, and on the

other, towards the river, a great orchard, and kitchen

garden. Of all the buildings in the town, none has

so line a prospect as that in the garden belonging to

this house, which lies on the high shore and looks a

< \
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j^oud way down tho rivor. The Jesuits, on the othor

liiind, luivo tlie worst, and Imrdly any prospect at nil

iVom tlioir college ; nor have the Kecolets any lino

view iVoni their house. In this building all tiio cleri^y

of (Quebec lodge with their Su})erior. They have

largo pieces of land in several parts of Canada, pre-

Bcntedto them by the Government, from which they

derive a jdentiful income.

Vyi. The Convent of tho Uksuline Nuns shall bo

mentioned in the sequel.

These are all the chief buildings in the town, but

to the northwest, just before the town, is :

IX. The house of the Intendant, a public building,

whose size makes it fit for a palace. It is covered

with tin, and stands in a second lower town, situated

northward upon the River St. Charles. It has a largo

and lino garden on its north side (now the Govern-

ment wood yard). In this house all the deliberations

concerning tho Province are held ; and the gentlemen

who have the management of the Police and the civil

power, meet here, and the Intendant generally ^^re-

sidcs. In aft'airs of great consequence, the Governor

(iencral is likewise here. On one side of this house

is tlie store-house of the Crown, and on the other tho

prison.

AVith the exception of the Bishop's palace to tho

riglit of Prescott Gate, and on which the ruins of the

Parliament buildings built in 1852, and destroyed by

lire in the si)ring of 1854, now stand ; the house of tlr

Intendant, the remains of which were swept over by

the great fire of 1845, which destroyed the whole of

b2
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llie suburb of Sf. Koch ; thu Ciiuroli aii-l rcifick'Hco (if

tho iiccolots, outLo ruins ol' wliich stainl tli(! present,

(•alhcdral ot'tlio Church of l"]!i;^'ljin(l and tho Court

llouso ; and tlio paliico of the (rovcrnor Genoral *<\-

Chatetui St. Louis, destroyc<I by Uru on tlio 'J-'ird

January, 1834, when oC(M4)icd by tlie (rovornor in

Chief, Cunoral Lord Ayhner, all the ehureheM,

chapels, and public buildin_<;s, so minutely described

by Professor Ivalni, arp still extant, and, wj^h the

exception of tho Jesuits' Collet!;o now occupieil as a

barracks by tho Queen's troops, still devoted to tluj

pur]K-)ses for "vvhich, before tlie conquest, they werj

intended.

It is interesting to know lu>w Quebec, in other

respects, appeared a hundred and seven yeai's a^^o,

and Professor Kabn tells us.

" Most of the houses Ik. says, are built of stone,

and in tho upper city, they are generally but one story

high, the public buildings excepted. T saw a few

"woodeu bouses iu the town, but tliey must not bo

rebuilt, when decayed. Tho houses and churches in

the city are not built of bricks, but ot the black lime

slates of w^liich the mountain consists, whereon Quebec

stands.

•' A\'hen these limo slates are broken at a good

depth in tho mountain, tliey look very compact at

jirst, and appear to have no shivers, or lamcUiv, at all,

but after being exposed a while to tlie air, they

se])arato into thin leaves. These slates are soft, and

easily cut; and the city "walls, together w^lh the

;i;-arden "svalls, consist chietlv of them. The roofs of
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tlie public hnihlin^s arc covered with coinnioii slates,

wliicli arc l)roii;j:lit from. France, becausG thero are

none in (.^anada, (a niistalio by tlie "vvay, as lias since

]>cen discovered.)

" The slated root's, have it.»r vears wilhstoo<l tiie

ehan^'es ol" air and weatiior, without suH'ering any

dania:;-e. The ])rivato houses have ro(>fs or boards?

Avhich are laid parallel to the spars, and sometimes

to the pJivt'^) ^'>'' some'iimes oblicpiely. The corners ol'

houses are nuide of grey snudl grained lime stone

which has a strong smell, like the stinkstono {nUrx/n

suU/u//t, Ol- /ajN-'i nuiUus pritD/iaiicns), and the

-windows are generally encased with it. The

outside ol" the houses are generally whitewashed. The

windows are placed on the inner side of the walls
;

for they have sometimes double windows in winli'i-.

The !nid(ll(! roof has. two, or at most three sj)ars,

covered with boards oidv. The rooms are warmed

in winter by small iron stoves, whicii are removed

in summer. Thcjloora are revy dirty in every housc^

and hare the appearance of heiny cleaned but once

every year !

"The PowDEii Ma(;azine stands on the summit of

the mountain on whicli tlie city is built, and south"

ward of the i)alacc.

"The streets in the upper city have a sufficient

breadth, but are very rugged, on account of the rock

on which it lies ; and this renders them very disa-

greeable to foot passengers and carriages. The black

lime stones basset out and project everywhere into

sharp angles, and are very crooked.

i
!''i1
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"The many great ^rch ards and kitchen gardens,

near the liouseofthe Jesuits, and other public and

private huiulings, make the town appear very large,

though the number of houses it contains is not very

consideral)le. Its extent from south to north is said

to be about six iiundred toises, and from the shore of

the river along the lower town, to the western wall,

between three hundred and fifty and four hundred

toises. It must be observed that this space is not yet

wholly inhabited ; for on the west and south side,

along the town walls, are large pieces of land without

any buildings on them, and destined to be built upon

in future times, when the number of inhabitants will

be increased in Quebec.

"The town is surrounded o:n all sides bv a hiuli

wall, and especially towards the land. It was not

quite completed when I was there, and they were

very busy in finishing it. It is built of the above

mentioned black lime slate, and of a dark grey sand-

stone. For the corners of the gates thev have cm-

ployed a grey lime stone. They have not made any

walls towards the water side, but nature seems to

have worked for them, by placLngarock there, which

it is impossible to ascend. All the rising land there-

about, is likewise so well planted with cannon, that

it seems impossible for "m enemy's ships or boats to

came to the town, without running into imminent

danger of being sunk. On the land side the town is

likewise guarded by high mountains, so that nature

and art have combined to fortify it."

iSo says the professor. The samo French walls
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wiiicli were then building still exist, the same scarp

and counterscarp, with some addition made in Sir

James Craig's time outside of Lewis gate, while on

the summit oftlie mountain, wliere stood tJic Powder

Magazine in 1740, stands one of the most scUd, inge-

nious, and impregnable of modern fortifications in

the world—the Citadel of Quebec, indeed, tlie

wliola town is now most strongly fortified and heavily

armed. In front oftlie ISeminarv garden, where a

street of buildings, 80 or 90 feet in height, are at pre-

sent erecting for Laval University, the Seminary esta-

l)lished by Francois do Laval, Bishop of Petrca, hav-

ing been raised to the dignity of a University by

Queen Victoria in 18o4r, there is a ii-rand Inittci-v of

thirty-two pounders, on iron traversing platforms, a

curtain of the largest sized mortars, sixty-eight pound-

ers in half moons, and carronades at the angle,

facing the mouth of the St. Charles. On the north

side upon the steep over the Palais, there are block

ho":ses at the gates, half moons of thirty-two pouiulers

on traversing platforms at intervals, and bastions

literally loaded with long heavy guns, supported by

bomb proof magazines, ready for service, situated

immediately in rear ; the Artillery barracks above

St. liochs, are studded with gunports, and the ram-

parts, curtains, and bastions lacing the Glacis of Gal-

lows Hill grin with long heavy guns, while down and

up St. John and St. Lewis streets, carronades are

pointed ao as completely to sweep them, if need be,

and the ditches ofthe-old French line of works nevdy

and strongly faced with the most durable cut btene

4\
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the fillips lay oppobite the town luaking necessary

repairs for sea. Times have much changed since

then,

f Quebec, yet as beautiful and ini])osino: us slio ever

was, does business with tlie whole world, dealiiiu' not

in peltries only, but in every possible description of

goods, wares, and merchandize. Instead r,[' thlr-

teeu great and small vessels being only to be seen

i o])posite the cit}", three or four hundred craft, many
of which are upwards of 2,000 tons, may be seen

during the business season so thickly packed together

• ; in the stream as to form almost a lioating, or riitlier a

number of floating bridges, from one side of tijo river

j! to the other:—steamships from the oce;;n, lioating

steam palaces for river navigation, and prupellers

from the inland seas of the Far West—the sound of

i the railway whistle heard above th(^ roar of tlic

£ mid-dav gun.

The Swedish professor was permitted ])y tlic^

Bishop to visit the largest Nunnery in Quebec, at tiie

solicitation of the Governor General. "The cells of

the nuns, he says, are in the highest store, on both

sides of the gallery, and are but small, not painted in

the inside, but hung witli small pictures of saints, and

i of our Saviour on the cross. Abed with curtains and

good bed clothes, a little narrow desk, and a chair pr

two, is the whole furniture ofa cell. They have fires

in winter, and the nuns are forced to lie in the cold

cells. On the gallery is a stove which is heated in

winter, and as all the rooms are left open, some

warmth can by this means come into them. In the
i.Ui-\
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middle story are the rooms where they pass the day

too-etlier. One of these is the room where they arc

at work; and has an iron stove. Here they were at

tlieir needle-work, embroidering, gilding, and making

liowers of silk, which bear a great similarity to the

natural ones. In a word, they were all employed

in such nice works, as were suitable to ladies of their

rank in life. In another hall they assemble to

hold their juntos. Another apartment contains those

who arc indisposed ; but such as are dangerously ill,

have rooms to themselves. The novices and new

comers are taught in another hall. Another is

destined for the refectory, or dining room, in which

are tables on all sides ; on one side of it is a small

desk, on which is laid a French book, concerning the

life of those saints who are mentioned in the Kew
Testament. When they dine, all are silent, one of

the eldest gets into the desk, and reads a part of the

book before mentioned; and when they are gone

through it, they read some other religious book.

During the meal they sit on that side of the table

which is turned towards the wall. Almost in every

room is a gilt table, on which are placed candles,

together with the picture of Our Saviour on the cross,

and ofsome saints : before these tables they say their

prayers. On one side is the church, and nea^* it is a

large gallery, divided from the church by rails, so

that the nuns could only look into it. In this gallery

they remain during divine service, and the clergyman

is in church, where the nuns reach him his sacerdotal

robes through a hole, for they are not allowed to

i
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go into the same vestry, and to be in the same room

with the priest. This convent contains about iifty

nuns, most of them advanced in years.

*'Tho hospital makes a part of the convent. It

consists of two large halls, and some rooms neiir the

apothecary's shop. In the hall are two rows of liods

on each side, within each other. The beds next to the

wall are furnished with curtains, the outer ones arc

without them. In each bed are fine bed clotlius with

clean double sheets."

Those gentlemen, wlio came to Quebec from Bos-

ton and New York, on an international visit in 1850

or 1851, when they were attended by the Mayor and

City Council, and shown through the Citadel and

Hotel Dieu, will recognise, in regard to the latter,

the accuracy of Kalm's description.

The reception of a Governor in the time ot' tlio

French, was marvellously like similar receptions at

tlie present time. "At half an liour after eight, says

Xalm, the new Governor General wentirom the sliip

into a barge, covered with red cloth, upon which a

signal with canons was given from the ramparts ; for

all the bells in the town to be seta rino-in,';-. All

the people of distinction went down to the shore to

salute the Governor, who, on alighting from the barge

was received by (the former Governor) the Marquis

de la Gallisoniere. After thev had saluted cacli other,

the Commandant of the town addressed the new

Governor General in a very elegant speech, Mdiich he

answered very concisely; after which all the cannons

on the ramparts gave a general salute. The whole m

H
10:
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sti'oot, lip to the cathedral, was lined with men in arms,

chiefly drawn out from among the burgesses. The

(lovernor General then walked towards the cathedral,

dressed in a suit of red, with abundance of gold lace.

His servants went before him in green, carrying

tire-arms on their shoulders. On his arrival at tlie

cathedral, he was received by the Bishop of Canada,

and the clergy assembled. The Bishop was arrayed

in his pontifical robes, and a long gilt tiara on his

head, and a great crozier ofmassive silver in his hands.

After the Bishop had addressed a short speech to the

(iovernor General, a priest brought a silver crucifix

on along stick (two priests with lighted tapers on

each side of it) to be kissed by the Governor. The

bishop and the priests then went through tlie long

walk up to the choir The servants of the Governor

General followed with their hats on, and arms on

their shoulders. At last came the Governor General

and his suite, and after them a crowd of people. At

the beginning of the choir, the Governor General

and the General de la Gallisoniere stopped before a

ch ur covered with red cloth, and stood there during

the whole time of the celebration of the mass, which

was celebrated by he bishop himself. From the

church he went to the palace, where the gentlemen

of note in the town went to pay their respects to him.

The religious of the different orders with their respec-

tive superiors likewise came to him, to testify their

joy on his happy arrival. Among the number that

came to visit liim, none staid to dine but those that

were invited beforehand, among whic'.i I had the lion-
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oiir to be. Tlie entertainment lasted very long, and

was as elegant as the occasion required.

The Governor General, Marqnis de la Jonqiiicre,

was very tall and at that time something above sixty

years old. He had fought a great naval battle with the

English in the last war, but had been obliged to sur-

render, the English being, as it teas told, vastly

superior in the number of ships and men. On this

occasion lie was wounded by a ball, which enter-

ed one side of his shoulders and came out at the

other. Tie was very complaisant, but knew how to

preserve his dignity when he bestowed favor."

DOO-CARTS.

It is only very recently since the use of dogs in the

City ot Quebec, as beasts of burthen, was prohil)itcd

liy the City Council. Even yet, some poor people

are allowed to use tliem in drawing wood and water.

When Kalm, visited Quebec, ho saw two great d(!g-;

put before a little cart, one before the other. They

had neat harness like horses, and bits in their months

In the cart was a barrel. The dogs were directed

by a boy, who ran behind the cart. As soon as the

dogs came to the river, they jumj^cd in of their own

accord, and when the boy had filled the barrel, the

doirsdrew the burthen up the hill again, to the house

they belonged to. I had seen them bring not only

water, but wood, milk, and other things.

sniP-nriLDEN'o.

C^uebec is now celebrated for the size, symmetry,

and excellent sailing qualities of her ships. Forty

or lifty vessels, varying from five hundred to two
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thousand tons burthen, are annually Luilt here,

besides steamers and small craft. In IT-IS, shi])bund-

ing was, considering the size of the ])laco, rather

extensively carried on. Even ships of war wore built

for the French navy ; but an order had arrived from

France, prohibiting the further building of ships of

war, except those which were already on the stocks

;

because they had found that the ships built of Ame-

rican oak did not last so long as tho.-o of European

oak. The ship-builders were compelled to bring

their oak timber from those ])arts of Canada

that bordered upon New England, because the oak

near Quebec was very small and unfit for u.-^e. That

which was used was brought from the confines ofNew
Fi]gland in floats or rafts on the rivers near those

ports, and near the Lake St. Peter, vrhich fell into

the great River St. Lawrence.

THE HAIJITANTS.

The common people in the country seemed to be

very poor. They had the necessaries of life, but lit-

tle else. They were content with meals of dry bread

and Avater, bringing all other provisions, i^uch as

butter, cheese, flesh, poultry, eggs, &c. to town, in

order to get money for them, with which they l)Gnght

clothes and brandy for themselves, and dresse:^ for

their women; but notwithstanding their poverty,

they always appeared cheerful and in high spirits.

Even yet, the same may be saidof t6.G habitants ; but

there are many farmers in exceedingly comfortable

circumstances, and no where in the country is squalid

poverty to be met with. They arc saving in their

A)
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liabitsi, butthoy ure, ii:enerally speaking, well liousod

and clad. I'otwccn Montreal and Quebec, the coun-

try people, on the whole, arc in ^ood circumstances,

and live certainly much better than the peasants of

most Euro})ean countries, retaininj?, nevertheless,

many of the habits of their forefathers. Stranii;crs

visitiui!;' Lorette, the Falls of the Montmorenci, the

Chaudiere, St. Foy, Ancienno Lorette, Charlesl)ourg,

or any of the many beautifully situated villas in the

neighbourhood of Quebec, will easily ascertain this

for theiiiselves. The example set them by immigrants

from the United Kingdom, has not been altogether

lost upon the habitants and the Railroads, now pene-

trating into their midst, will have tb"" eifcct of adding

to their stock of knowledge, and of arousing them to

activity and enterprise. He who would see yet some

remains of French Canada, must take an early oppor-

tunity, not of visiting the modernized town of Quebec

only, but the ])eople as well as the remarkable and

liighly interesting places in its vicinity.

THE J"UEN('ir LADIES OF QUEBEC.

The Quel^ec ladies are equal to the French in good

breeding. At one time, they were in the habit of

dressing their heads too assiduously, and they are as

they were, rather tend of showy dresses and trinkets.

The Swedish professor says of them: The Frenchmen,

who considered things in their true light complained

very much that a great part of the ladies in Canada had

got into the pernicious custom of taking too much care

of their dress, and squandering all their fortunes and

more upon it, instead of sparing something for future
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times. "Thoy arc no less attentive to know tlie

newest fashions ; and they hiugh at each other, wlien

they are not dressed to eacli other's fancy." lie adds,

"The hidics at Quehec are not very industrious. A
girl of eighteen is reckoned very poorly off, if she

cannot enumerate at least twenty lovers. These

young ladies, es)-)ecially those of a higher rank, get

u]) at seven and dress till nine, drinking their coffee

at the same time. When they are dressed, they

place themselves near a window that opens into tho

street, take up some needle work, and sew a stitch

now and then; but turn their eyes into the street most

of the time. When a young feHow comes in, whether

they are acquainted with him or not, they imme-

diately set aside their work, sit down by him, and

begin to chat, laugh, joke, and invent douUe enten-

(ires; and this is reckoned very witty." The Profes-

sor is nearly as severe as the Honorable Amelia

Murray with her " Quebec Muffins." The Professor,

however, admits that the daughters of people of all

ranks, without exception, go to market and carry

home what they have bought, rise soon, and go to

bed as late as any people in the town. lie adds, and

bear this mind, " the girls of Montreal are very much
displeased that those of Quebec get husbands sooner

than they
!"

Bidding adieu to the ladies, we may be excused

for drawing attention to what others, since Kalm,

have said of Quebec, afterwards we shall describe the

battle ol Quebec ; the siege of Quebec by the Ameri-

can General Montgomery ; the state of Quebec during
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the Kehollion in connection with tlio almost miracu-
lous escape of Tliellor and Dodge from the Citadel

;

the nature, character, and num])er of objects worthy
of being seen in Quebec as it is ; and the majestic
sights, about and below tlio city, for surpassing any-
thing of a similar nature elsewhere.

tee
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Ucmaikalilo ptriods in Ciintidiftn IliRtory—Incroaso of Populn-
ticii— \'irw t'nnn Diirhiiin Tuiracc—Constil (iouornl Androws ou
(jutlicc—(u'licial WoltV' and Admiral Saundorfl

—

liritisli T'lurt

ami Army opposite Quciiec—Tlie lionibardrucnt
—

'I'iio AKsanit
at Moiiliiiorc'iicv—Cook, tlio Navinutor—Wolfe and llu! I'oct

(iray—'I'ho i,andiii{i—Ascciit to tlio IMaius of Aliraliaiii—
I'.attle of (^iicbiie— Dcutii of Wolto unci Moniinient—J)(;atli of

Moiitcaliii—Siiiroudcr of tlic 'I'own— Sailiiip; of thu Flutt—
I'lMiltatioii of tlie J'.iigUal) " nt boiiiu" and in Amorica.

Turiii; liavo l)L>eu iive remarkable periods when tlio

jiti'airs ol Caiiaela liave eiigas^ed the attention of tlio

liriti>li I'iirlianicnt, viz :—1774, after the Conquest;

IT'Jl, ^vhen the country was divided into two Provin-

ces ; 1S28, when the people of Lower Canada presented

an Address, sio;ned by 87,000 persons, complaining- of

the i)ar!:ial distribution of Patronage, the illegal appli-

catioii of the public Money and of the Trade Act of

the Imperial Parliament ; 1839, when rebellion had

secured Responsible Uovernment; and in lb<-l), when

the British inhabitants, aroused to anger oy Lord

Elgin's sanction of the Kebellion Losses Bill, burned

the J^arliauient buildings, and made a demand for a

peaceable separation from the Mother Country.

In 1774, J^ower Canada contained only 80,000

inhaltitants—1,200 of whom only were British, Upper

Canada being a wilderness. In 1791, Lower Canada

contained 120,000 people, and Upper Canada 10,000;

in 1822, Lower Canada had 450,000 inhabitants, and

Upper Canada 130,000 ; in 1839, Lower Canada con-

tained 700,000 souls, and Upper Canada nearly 500,-

P-
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000, wliilo ill isr.l, I,,,M-c;i' Ciuv.uh lia<l 8!)0,2G1 inlia-

l.itants, ;ui<l rpper Catuulii t> 52,004— iji all, 1,S42,-

litir), Iho City nf (^)ihj1)(.'c alone 'toulalning 42,000

bouls, ov iiuaily as many porsoiiH as tlioro were iii tlio

wliolo c<»iintry \vlitMi it wuh codeil to .v;rcat Britain.

TiiG iiicroaso lias l)oeii chiefly in the newly settled

To\\'nslii|»s (if Lower Canaila, and in that part ot'tho

I'l-ovince which renuiined a wildernc:-H long after

tjuebec had become celebrated in history. (Quebec hag

jj:ro\vn and eiintinnes to iri'ow wondcrfnlly ; but its

irrowth has Imcn iiaj>cdcd by the increase and foun

dation ol'olhor towns. The external trade of tho

i'roviiK'e is no lon;4\'r conlined to a few lloehoUo

increhanfs, wlio had their warehouses and factors at

(Quebec ; l>ut is shared l)y other towns, having

extensive back countries, and which, obtainiui;' their

inij-torts dircet, ex[)ort in tlie same manner. C^'^cbec

hiis not, however, as some imagine, be^n injured by

this ju'ogrexs. Tlie only convenient seaport for tho

laroust sized ships, her increase of population will bo

more rapid in tlie future than it has been in tho past.

As the land becomes full}'- settled in tho neighbour-

liood of Toronto, and such other places as Lave

do\djled their previous population in ten years, the

growth of Quebec will certainly not bo slower than

that of towns having neither her advantages as a

seaport, nor her facilities for manufactures, a town

yet retaining and likely to retrdn much of her ancient

picturesqueness, while gradually stretching herself

from the Church of Notre Dame do la Victoire, in

t'le Lower Town, to Sillery, on the one side, and iroin

c
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tjio Heights of Abraham, across the River St. Charles,

to the Fhits of Jjcauport, on the other. Quebec is

worthy of a visit from the iiuclligeiitstrangerasmuch

for what she is, as for what she has l)een. It is not

only that a view, the most magnificent on which man
ever gazed, is to be had from Durham Terrace—the

eye bringing togetlier smiling fields, and tlie inter-

minable primeval forest, the impregnable fortress, and

the signs of peaceful industry—grouping, to use the

language of Warburton, mountain and plain, sinuous

river and broad tranquil waters, stately ship and tiny

boat, gentle hill and shady valley, bold headhmd and

rich fruitful fields, frowning battlement and cheerful

villa, glittering dome and rural spire, fiowery garden

ane sombre forest.—oS'or that she is the city from

wliich Champlain designed to save sonls, the salvation

ot 'no of which was, in his opinion, of more value

tliui. the conqnest of an empire, and npon which his

Mos. (christian Majesty designed to raise another

L'rancu to contend with, and keep the increasing

Vv'c dth and power of England in check ; bnt because

o- aer position as a place of business. No intelligent

tranger can view the number of ships contained in

the Tort of Quebec, moored at the wharves, at ancho/

in the stream, or taking in timber at the coves, during

the season of navigation, without being struck with the

importance of the situation—and in connection with

present and future railroads .nnd ocean steamships,

without arriving at some idea otthe ultimate great-

ness of that city, purchased by England with the blood

of Wolfe, for the extension of her Anglo-Saxon and
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Celtic races, her laws and insititutijns, her manners

and her customs, moditied by place and circumstan-

ces.

Mr, Israel D. Andrews, Consul of tho United

States for Canada and New Brunswick, tlius speaks

of the Harbour ofQuebec :—^"The Harbour of Quebec

is not unlike that of New York, the Island of Orleans

serves as a barrier from the northeast sea, and like

Long Island, affording two channels of approach.

A portage of about fifteen miles on both sides of tho

river not only affords the necessary wharves, but

coves of sufficient magnitude to lloat some tliirty or

forty millions of cubic feet of deals, besides staves,

lathwood, &c. A fresh water tide, rising eighteen f^et

at 'springs,' olfers no impediment to the shipment of

timber tlie great business of the port, the vessels so

engaged being anchored in the stream (vdiich af-

fords good holding ground) where the cai"goes are

floated to them at every tide."

It was into this Harbour that Admiral iSauuders,

on the 26th June, 1759, with a large Heet entered.

He had with him the army of a man, whom tho able

American liistorian Bancroft thus describes: "His

nature, at once aftectionato and aspiring, mingled the

kindliest gentleness with an impetuous courage, which

was never exhausted or appalled. He loved letters,

and wrote well ; he had studied the science of war

profoundly, joining to experience a creative mind;

and the vehement passion for immortal glory ovorcamo

his motives to repose." That man was General

Wolfe. The army consisted of eight regiments, two
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WOLFE AND THE FLEET.

buitalions ot'Royiil AiiiGi-lcans, tlirco companies of

Rang-crs, Ai-tilleiy, iiud a brigade of Engiueei'.s, in all

about eiii'Iit thousand men : the lleet under Saunders

liad two and twenty ships of tlie line, and as many

frigates aiid armed vessels ; on board of one of the

ships being Jervis, afterwards Earl St. Vincent, and

m master of annilicr, James Cook, the navigator, who

wa^ dcstioned to explore and reveal the unknown

paths and tliousaiKl Isles of the Pacitic. The great

Pitt liacl resolved that the boundless north of the Am-
erican continent should be a conquest for his country

and without regard to senioritv of raidc, lie selected

such officers for iiis purpose as seemed best qualified

to carry it out. AV^olfe had done high service at

Minden and Louisbourg, and the Government of

Great Britain had the fullest confidence in his energy

and capacity. The ileet had scarce anchored in tlie

basin op[»osiio tlie town before Wolfe took possession

of tlie Island of Orleans, and occupied Point Levy

witli a detachment. Ilis prospects were not however

encouraging, liis able o]iponent, Montcalm, had en-

trenclied tb.e 'svestern or rather southern bank of the

Montniorencv, and had thrown up manv redoubs be-

tween that river and the St. Charles, 'ihe stronirhold

on tb.e promontory of Capo Diamond bristled with

cannon
; t!ie population was bitt'n-ly hostile; every

man tliat could bear arms was in actual service, none

but old men, women, and children being left to labor

in llu' lields. Above tlie city steep l)anks rendered

binding abnost imposible. Montcahn, to ])rotect the

guai'dian Citadel of IS'ew France, had of regubar
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troops no more than six wasted battalion.-^, !)u!, tlu;

Canadian militia <>:avc liini the superiority in niunljers

and for nine miles or more al)ove the citv, as i;u- ns

Cape Rouge, every landing ])lace was entrenched an 1

protected. The French, during a i'urions slurni <»i'

wind, sent doM-u lire ships among the English fhip-

23ing, wdiich being towed clear of the tleet did no

liarni, and in the night of the L'Otli of -J une, Wolfe ])e-

ing master of the river,ordered Monckton who com-

manded the Ih'igade of Grenadiers, to roiiit Iavv,

where he constructed batteries of morltir.- and cannon,

and bombarded the town,—batteries, the remains (.>f

which can now scarcely be traced in the rising and

pr^^perous village which, in a few years, will be

looked upon as a suburb of IJ^-i^^hcc, By lliu din-

charge of red hot balls an<l shells, iil'ty Ikjuscs were

set on lire in a night, a nd soon the lower town wa-;

demolished, and the uj^per seriously injiu'cd, Tlio

citadel was however beyond their reach, au'l every

avenue from the river to the cliff was too sU»»j!gly en-

trenched for an assault. No real ])rogress had as yet

been made, and Wolfe naturally very sensilive, fret-

ted about the matter. He was ea^er ioi* a l>atile;

C'AiXQY for anvthini>; that v.'ould relieve him from wluit,

at a distance, might be looked upon as iiuictivity.

He reconnoitere*! the Montmorency, saw that the

eastern bank was higher than that opposite occu])icl

by JMontcalm, landed and encamped, br.t tliere wi; •-

no wav of crossing a stream which though not wide?

boiled impetuously over rocks, whirled in eddies, or

precipitated itself down rapids. Three miles higher

m
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up there was a iord, but the bank opposite was steep,

thickly wooded, and it had been carefully intrenched.

He eml)arked his men again, and next with Admiral

Saundci's examined the shore above the town.

Sailing rdoTig the well defended bank, from the Mont-

morency to the St. Charles, he passed the deep and

spacious harbour, which ut four hundred miles from

the sea can shelter a liundred ships of tlie line, and

marked the outline of the precipitous cliffs of Cape

Diamond, Everywhere he ],v.hekl a naiiiral fastness,

vigilantly delendod, (jutrenchments, cannon, boats,

and iioating batteries ^;uarding every access.* There

appeared to be no chance of effecting a landing any-

where. ]\[cantirae, at mid-night, on the twenty-eighth

of 'Wily, the Fi'onch sent down another raft of lire

ships, which did no more harm than those sent down

amnntii before. "Wolfe returned to Montmorencv,

resolved on an engagement there, at whatever risk.

Immediately below^ the Falls of that river, which flow

over i\ jiorpendicular rock, two hundred and fifty feet

high, iuiiidst clouds of spray and rainbow glories,

there is a fji'd at low water near the junction of the

Montm ioncy with the St. Lawrence, and it was

planned that two brigades should pass the ford at the

pnipfT lime of the tide, while Monckton's regiments

shonltl (,'!' -s the St. Lawrence from Point Levy at

slack tidt\ The signal was made, the boats crossed

from INmi, Levy, and Wolfe selected a landing place
;

but S')iue of the boats from Point Levy grounded

upon a ledge ot rocks that runs out into the river,

* Bancroft.
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nnd wliile they were being got off tlic enemy kc]>t

np an incessant fire of shot and shells. Neverthelcsg

tlie attack was begun. Thirteen companies of (Irena-

diers, and two hundred of the second l)attali on of tlio

Roy: 1 Americans, getting first ashore, ran hastily

towards the intrenchments, and were repulsed in such

disorder that they coidd not again form into litio,

though Monckton's regiments had arrived and had

formed with the coolness of invincible valor. A storm

was approaching, night was near and the tide was

rapidlv rising when Wolfe considered it expedient to

retreat, after four hundred lives had been lost. Tliis

happened on the last day of July. Soon after Bri-

gadier Murray wj.s sent with twelve hundred men

above the town to destroy the French ships and open

a communication with General Amherst who, at the

head of a large force, was expected to invade Canada

by way of Lake Champlain and form a junction wi<\.

"Wolfe. Murray only was able to effect a landing at

Deschambault, a village situated half way bctweei

Quebec and Three Rivers, and there learned t la

Niagara had surrendered, and that the French had

abandoned, retreating before Amherst, Ticondt oga

and Crown Point; but although only opposed by thicu

thousand men, Amherst loitered at Crown Point, and

not even a messenger from him arrived. It was thus

M'hen. the feeble frame of Wolfe sank under the ener-

gy of his restless spirit. Yet disabled by fever, ho

laid before the Brigadiers three several and cfpially

<lesperate methods of attacking Montcalm at Beau-

port ; but they were all opposed as ])romising little

it
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cliauco of sncccfis; andAVitlt'e wrote 1o i'iit. tlio Prime

Minister of En^-laiid, in a spirit oi'sucli do'^pondeh.'y,

tiiat England read the despatch with dismay, and

feared to hear fiirtlier tidings. "Mj- constituti(Mi,

wrote the General to a iWend, is entirely mined,

withont the consoLatioji (»+' liaving done miy con-

siderable service to tlio state, and uitiiontan}^ pros-

pect of it." but the hopelessness of Wolfe's position

did not redncehim to inactivity. Seen ring the ])Osts

in the Isle of Orleans and opposite (}uehcc, lienuirclied

with the army on the I'irUi and sixtli of Sepiendter

from point Levy, to wliicli place ho liad transferred

all the troops from Moutmorency, and end)arl:ed them

in transports that had passed the town for the juii'posc.

Admiral Holmes with some ships, ascended the river

to amnse Bong;i;nville, wlioni Tvfontealm had sent up

the north shore to watch the movements ol' tlie .l>ritish

army and ])revont a landing. I)e Levy w;is sent to

Montreal, to protect it, and Konvelle France began to

feel that, it being late in tJie antnnm, the worst was

over, as the invading lleet ]i ^st soon withdraw from

the river. IJnt AVolfe, intently reconnoitering, dis-

covered the cove, which now i>ears his name, wlici'o

the bending promontories almost form a basin with a

verynarrow margin, over which tlic hill rises precipi-

tously ; and saw a j^ath that wound np the steep so

narrowthat two men conid hardly march in it abreast

There were only a few tents on the snmn.iit, and he

knew, byconnting their n'i:id)cr, tliat the post wliieh

guarded the path could not exceed a hundred men.

A landing at this point v'a;i instantly resolved upon.

a
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ho (j^rcat Navi<i;atoi*, wa^ Font to sound 'ho

Avatcr off Beaiiport, and plant buoys as if an attuL-k

wci'o intended in tliat quarter, wii'le the troops woro

kept aiioat far above the town. It was abri^dit even-

in'^ in autumn, that of the 12 of September, when tho

lioroic AV^olfe visited his stations t<> make his final in-

spection, and utter his last words of encouragement.

As he passed from ship to ship, he spoke to those in.

tho boat with him, of the Poet Gray, and tlio Elegy

in a country Church Yard. "I," said ho," M'ouhl ju-e-

fer being tho author of that poem to tho glory oi':

beating the French to-morrow ;
" and while tho car^j

struck, as it rippled in the silence ot the night air, un-

der the flowing tide, he repeated:

—

" Tlie boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,
And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er gave,
Await alike the inevitable hour

;

The paths of glory lead but to the grave."

On the thirteenth of September,"^'" one hour after

midnight, "Wolfe with Monckton and Murray, anil

about half the forces, set off in boats, and without sail

or oars, glided down tho river with the tide, followed

by the ships, liaving previously issued a "Gen •

eral Order" from on board Tier Majesty's ship Suflt-

eiiand, giving an idea of liis plan of attack, and ol:

his arrangements to secure the landing place aftcL*

a landing had been effected. In three quarters of;

an hour the ships followed, and though tho

• Bancroft, in r- foot note, acknowledges that he derived his in.

formativ^n of this incident from the late Dr. John Charlton I'Msiiei*

of <,)uebec, to whom the Picture of Quebec, published by ?,Ir.

Hawkins, in 1834, is indebted for much of its historical value.

The late Andrew Stuart, Esquire, contributed very much of his^

torical value to Hawkins' Picture of Quebec,

c 2
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tide, tliey reaclicd tlio ('')Vo, .just in tiiiu^ l«) rover

the landiii^u'. The tri)i^[>s lf;!pc'(l on slnux'. TIk!

light iiithntiy, avIio I'oiind (]ioui;-;;l\'(.'s hrn-nc Ity the

current a little below the introucin-.l [siili, claiubercd

np the steep liill, staying- tlicni.'Clvc.-! liy the immIs niid

boughs of tile ma[>lj a;il ,-[):Mice a;id a>li treori lluit

covered the preei[)it(»K-^ Ticcli^'iiy, ainl aller a little

iiriiig" dispersed the 'j;:iai'.l a; tlie l.'ij), eohir.ianded

by Captain Do Vei'go:-, wiien l1ie rest a;-('cn'.le<l

vathout juolcstation, tin- j)a!l;'A'ay ;il ready aliudod to.

Only one liglit six pnrtu'!!^r i;'i:ii wa-; linn'u-ht up the

precipice by some iuii^ii ^ sailors; a, 1):i!:tery nfotlicr

<^uiis, on the IcI'l was jj.,iii(l«>iied to Coloiicl llowo.

Wlien Townsliend's division disenib;'.!'!:'.'!], the J.'r.-

glishhad already <4'ained one ol the roads to Quebec,

and advancing ill front ol' the forest . Wolfe stood at

daybreak, Avith his iuvinciblo battaiions on the

Plains of Abraham, the luittle lield i t enrpire.'-

Montcalm was amazed beyond nieasnrc, wixcn the

news first readied him. lie imagined that only a

detachment had landed., done son:e niisehief, and

retreated. i)Ongain'':iUe"s upward movement, vrhilc

the Englisli troops were going downward, luid not

occurred to liim. lie was unwilling to believe in

the possibility of a landing having been effected, for

us far as a pitched battle was concerned, it Avas his

weak side. Tie miglit have taken shelter behind tlic

walls of Quebec, and it might have been found impos-

sible even tor Wolfe to have carried 1 he works. It is,

/..
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besides, <loiil)tl"ul tliiit any lioiicfil M-oiilil have

accrued to tlie Eii^lisli from such ii laiidin:;' so hila

in the 3'eai' liud Moneahu done iiothin.'^' imt ahandnn

his intrenchiiieuts on the M iitnu'reiicy and Si.

Charles, and have euneentratcd his wliolc sti-enjii]"

in Qucl)ec; l>ut Moulcahn did not do m». lie a! oner

prepared to attack WoU'e, an'l linpeil toheenahlod to

drive Inin into tlie river aii'ain before niid-dav- It; vvas

with tliis Latter xlow that lie hastily crcisscd the valley

of the St Charles, and before ter. in the forenddii, the

two armies, one being composed of less than ii\e thou-

sand men stood opposite each other. Tin; Mn^i.';lish

were all regidars ; the l-'rench partly re.'.i.-iilars, piirtly

colonial corps, partly bni-giiers of Quebec, and [.virily

Indians. For nearly an hour tho tv.'o armii .s can-

nonaded each other. Montcalm liavJiii'; the

advantage of position, his army being [«o^iv.d in a

crescent shape from what is now the St Chiirles i-oad,

along the line of the present Martelio tower,-. Tlie

Fvench liad three field ])ieces and the KnglislKsiily one.

Montcalm sent message'^ ibr De A'andrciill and.Don-

gainville to come np ; bnt Avithout waiting for their

arrival, at last led the French, ai-my impetuously to

the attack. The French l)roken by their precipitation^

and by the imevenness of the grouiul, lired by j)la-

toons, irregularly, while the English, e>pecially liie

forty-third and forty-seventh, where Monclitou st<.od,

received the sliock witli calmness: and after JKuing,

at Wolfe's command, reserved theiriire till the enemy

was witliin forty yards, their line begr.n a regular,

rapid, and exact discharge of musketry. Mont'^^dm
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rnsliod iVoin point to i)oint, cheering by his example

and cncour.aijini^ by his prcsonco his men, many

ol'wliom. uiiiiccustomod to mib'tary discipline, could

v.-ifli dillicuUy be kept together. He was wounded,

and his socond in command, De Scnnezergues,

an associalo in glory at Ticonderoga, had been

killed. The Canadians at length, under a hot lire

ii' Iho open Held, began to waver, which

AV'oHc ]>orceivIng, placed himself at the head

of the twenty-eighth, and the Louisbonrg grena-

diers, li'avu the word to charge, and the French fled

before the British bayonet in wild disorder. Colonel

Guy (!;u'l('ton was injured; Wolfe's Adjutant General,

Barjv, hud lost an eye; Wolfe himselfhad been woun-

ded in tlio wrist, and as he pushed forward with^ the

grenadiers, received a second wound, and just as the

fortune of the day was decided, a third ball struck

him uiortally in the breast. Monckton had been shot

through the lungs.

It M'as while in the agonies of death that Wolfe

heard tlio cry of " they flee," and on being told that

it was the French who fled exclaimed, " now God
be praised, I die happy."

These were the last words of one concerning whom
it is our boast,^ that "Chatham's language " was his

mother tongue." At the early age of thirty-two Wolfe

lay dead u])on the battle field of tlie Plains of Abra-

ham, Avliere a Monument, c^mtaining the simple in-

scription :

"^

HERE, DIED

WOLFE,
VICTORIOUS.

't'
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!i iiioimmGUt twice oi'octe<l— lirst hv l^ord Avliiicr.

wliuu (lovornoi* iiiCliiof, in IS.']."), wliicli was (•{irric'tl

awav hy visitors, i)iocomoal ; and socoiullv a mort' iiii-

jio iiiii:aiid vory cliasto, fluted eoluimi, with llu'samo

inscri[)ti()ii, erected at tlie HU<:;<i:estion of Sir J^eiijaniiii

D'llrbaii, Commander of the Forces in 1S49, i)y tlio

Oflicers of tlie army in Canada,—may now he seen, r

and the l)att]o Held traced out as distinctly as a hundred

years ai2'o.

AVolfe lieini^ dead, and Monckton wounded, the

command of the English army devolved upon Towns-

hend, brave but not sagacious, and who when Dc;

I'ougainvillo appeared in view, declined a contest

with a fresh enemy. Montcalm was no more to turn

such an incident to account. In atteuiptiug to rally

a body of fugitive Canadians, in a copse neai- St.

John's Gate, he was mortally wounded. Assured by

his surgeon that he would survive for twelve hours,

ho called a Council ofWar, and showed that within

that time, all the French troops near at hand might

be concentrated, and the attack renewed before the

Englisli were intrenched ; and when l)e Ramsay who

commanded the garrison, asked his advice about de-

fending the city, he simply replied, " to your keeping

" I commend the honour of France. As for me, f

" must pass the night with God, and prepare myself for

"death." Tlio day ofbattle had scarcely passed, when

'Do Yaudreuil, who had no capacity for wa: , wrote t(^

De Eamsay, at Quebec, not to wait for an assault,

but, as soon as his provisions were exhausted, to lioht,

the white flag of surrender.
*'
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Oil the I7tli of ScptcinhcM", l)c! Utiiiis;iy ('U|tit iilulcil.

Montcalm died on tho 14tli of Septcmluu-, iiiid wast

buried within tlio i)rccincts of tlu^ IJrsiilinc Convent.

In 18'^"), His Excellency, General I/K-d Aylin;"/, f lov-

ornor-in-ChieforCJaiiadii, cau-^cxl u nnirl>lc sl:il), liav-

in^ the following inscription :

lIoNNEUR

MONTCALM!
Le destin en i.rr ivKiioiiANr

La VicToiiii:,

L'a REC0M1'1v\8K pai:

U.NK MORT GlORIEUSK !

to be placed in tho Ursuline Chapel, to the nieniory

of this bravo but unfortunato soldier, avIioso skull, by

the way, was dug up tenor twelve years ago, and

placed in a glass case, where tho curious in i-elics

may see it by applying to the Chaplain of tho con-

vent.

Lord Dalhousie, in 1827, raised an Obelisk in tlie

Governor's Garden, which is very conspicuously sit-

uated under the Citadel, and not far from the site of

the residence of the Governors General of New
l^^ranco, and of their successors, the English Gover-

nors-in-Chief of Canada, to both the victor and tho

vanquished. It bears this neat inscription :

Mortem, virtus. coMAirNEM.

FaMAM. IllSTORIA.

monumenttjm. pobtkr ita -'

,

Dedit.
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iiii<l the roadc-r, who iiiulurslainK iIk^ I..i:i.i Itni-iu'.

i-.. !'iii'tlK!i' iiit'oi'MKMl l>y llio follMwIiiij; ;;.|(]Ii iiiiKii ill criii-

tioii, tlint rliin ''ijdiimiicii!, i:i !i;>)i();' of tliL'si.' iiliHtrioii <

iiKin—WoUb and MMntralm -• wt;s erect oil !>_v xiimu'l'O

Karl (>r l)alli<insie, (.^-^jtaiii (icncrai nl'l'riii h .\(»rlh

AiULM'ica, oil tlio ] r)ih Novciul^ur, IS'JT, 'luriii;.;' the

ItL'ii!;!! of (.u'<)ri::L' i\'. :

—

Ilr.ir.-r'K

M()Ni'M!..,rr IN" viK«.iir.M ii,i,i>r:;rt "•;.

WoLl'i-: KT I\[().\T(;AhM,

FrNDAMKNTI'.I, I'. C
(xEolicillS (;().MKS DM .1 ),\I.Il(>r IT *,

J.\ SKi*Ti;x'riao\Ai,i;4 Amkricai; i-Airriia'

SUMMAM ICKKIM Al).-I:.\!.Sli:A.N • ;

(Ji'is imm: ^[ri/ros ann'o-i .;"!:a:;i'!;'.:..i:-^:'M,

(^i H) DiGi r.iiKiirjK) <(>Nv:.Mr. •••
^

AucTOKlTATK i'iio:\[ov !::<>, r.v:::':'i,i> s".'.:iri,AN,-

]\[r.\ii';c;;:< riA I'\.)V.;n>

1)[K i\uvi:Mi;!Ji.s X V .

A. D. ]\II)CCOX\VII,

(tt:oui;i(> IV. Ijuitainmaim:.! Jii:<:i:.

The remains of Wolfb were convovod to Kii[;ian'l in

the Ivoyal AV'iUiani, an !S-^ g-nn ship; and were 1)nrii.'d

there in a vault, in the Parirsh Ohurcli of ( Ir 'onwich,

where his mother, Henrietta, who did not <]i(! nntil

1T<)5, lies, and also the remains of his fatlier, the Jlon-

orable Lieutenant (Tcneral Edward AVolfe, wlio, at

the ai^'e of 74, had died only in the previous sja-iiiLC

March, 1751).

AVlien Quebec fell, "America rang with exultation
;

" the hills glared with bontires ; legislatures, tlie pul-
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" pit, the press echoed the general joy; ])rovinces jind

" iarailies gave thanks to God. England too, wliich

" liad shared the despondency of "Wolfe, triumphed

" at his victory, and wept for his death. Joy, grief,

" curiosity, amazement, wore on every countenance "-;•:-

iJancroft's History of the United States.

II:
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ChniUcr III.

The Capitulation—The Cession to Gioat IJiitain—Tlw Quebec Act,

ThoAmcrican llevoliition—^lonti^omory's Itiv.u icm—(icncral

Arnold—Arnold's cliaracter—The I'^xju-ditioii throiiu;li tli>!

Wlldornoss—A fatiguing Journey—The Flag-st lii aMouiitnin

—Sickness of the Troops—Encani](iiu'nt on l,;ik(' Mtf^untic

—Descent of the Ciiiiudicre— \Vasliiti'_'ton's Manifrsti)—Ar-

rival at Point Levi—Crossing of the I'livfi-

—

Aruold on L'hiins

of Abraham—Arrival of iM(>iitt;:ouiery

—

'I'lie Sir-o— I'.ritish

Forces in Quebec—The Assault

—

olsiiinifrh at I'n'-lv-l die—
Fall of Montgomery—Arnold's Attack

—

Sortie nf tlic ( larrison

—Loss of the Americans—A Disiutcruieut— ILcinaik.s on the

Invasion— 1812.

J]y the Cai)ituhitioii, wliich sultcrod the ( vnrrison (tf

Qiioljec to j\rarcli out witli the honors o}' Mar, the

inhabitants of the country were permitted tiie tVoe ex-

ercise of tlieir yoligion ; and, afterwards, in 1TT-I-, tlie

Roman Catliolic Church ostahlislinient was I'ecog-

nized ;
and disputes concerniuL;- latided and n-al ])ru-

pcrty were to be settled by tho Coutinnr d.i Paris.

In criminal cases only was tho Law of I']i!i'::and ti»

apply.

Admiral Saunders, with all the Fleet, except two

ships, sailed for England, on the isth oi' (October,

Quebec being left to the care of (4eneral j\rin'!';;y atul

about 8,000 men. After the tleet had sailed, several

attempts were made upon the British outposts at Point

-Levy, C'lpo Rouge, and St. Foy, unsneccssfnlly.

Winter came, and the sutferings ( f tlie conquered

were dreadful. The Frazer Jlighhmders v.-oro tlieir

kilts, notwithstanding the extreme coUl, and jtiovis-

ions were so scarce and dear, tiiat many of tlie iidiab-

^tants died of starvation. The l^Iurqnis (Xc ^^lU<h•euil,

I
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4G THE CESSION TO GREAT BRITAIN.

the Governor General of His Most Christian Majesty,

l)usied himself at Montreal, with preparations for the

recovery of Quebec, in the spring. In April, he sent

the General De Levi, with an army of 10,000 men,

to eftect that object, De Levi arrived within three

miles of Quel)ec, on the 28th, and defeated General

Murray's force of 2,200 men imprudently sent to

meet him. The City was again besieged, but this

time by the French. Indeed it was only on the re-

appearance.of British ships, about the middle of May
that the siege was raised, and De Levi retreated to

Jacques Cartier.

Montcalm, who was not only a general, but a states-

man, is said to have expressed himself to the effect,

that the Conquest of Canada by England would en-

danger her retention of the New England Colonies,

and ultimately prove injurious to her interests on this

Continent. Canada, not subject to France, would be

no source of uneasiness or annoyance to the English

Colonists, who already were becoming politically im-

portant, and somewhat impatient of restraint. How
far such an opinion was justifiable, is to be gathered

from the condition of Canada and the Colonies of

Great Britain in America, at this hour.

Canada was, in 1763, ceded by His Most Christian

Majesty, the King ofFrance, to His Britannic Majesty

King George the Second. Emigration from the

United Kingdom to Canada was < .couraged—not to

Canada only, but to Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.

By the treaty of 1763, signed at Paris, Nova Scotia,

Canada, the Island of Capo Breton, and all the other

•
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Scotia,

e other

Islands in the Gulf and River St. Lawrence, were

ceded to tlie British Crown.*

Four districts and separate Provinces were ceded:

—Qiiel)ec, East Florida, "West Florida, and Grenada.

Tlie new Government of Quebec as "bounded on the

" Labrador coast by the River St. John, and from

" thence, by a line drawn from the head of that river,

"though the Lake Nipissing; from whence tlie said

"line, crossing the lliver St. Lawrence and Lake

" Chainplain, in forty-five degrees of north latitude^

" passes along the highlands which divide the rivers

" that empty themselves into the said "River St, Law-

" rcnco, from those that fall into the sea, and also

" along the north coast of the Bale des Chaleurs, and

" the coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Cape Rosiers;

" and from thence, crossing the moutli of the liiver

" St. Lawrence, by the West end of the Island tiF

"Anticosti, terminates at the aforesaid River St.

" John."

For some years after the conquest, the form of Gov-

ernment was purely military. It was, indeed, only in

177-1, that two Acts were passed by the British (tov

ornment, one with the view of providing a Revenue

tor the Civil Government of the Province of Quebec, as

^lie whole of Canada was then termed, the other

called "The Quebec Act," defining the bounderies of

the Province, setting aside all the provisions of the

Royal Proclamation of 17G3, and appointing a gov-

erning Council of not more tl;.an twenty-three, nor less

than seventeen persons. And whatever may have

* Roger's Canada, page 56
4^
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48 THE AMERICAN REVOT.UTION.

been the motive for this almost unlookcd I'or liUcralily

on the part of the mother country, it is not a little

singular that only a year later, Englancrs groat dij-

Hculty with her old Colonies occurred.

"The Quebec Act,'' was in itself a cause of offence

to them. On the 21st of October, 1 774, the following

language was made use of by the Congress, in refer-

ence to that Act, in an Address to the peoj^le of (ireat

Britain :
—"Nor can we suppres'^ our astonishment,

" that a British Parliament should ever consent to

" establish in that country, a religion that has deluged

" your Island in blood, and dispersed impiety, bigotry

" persecution, murder, and rebellion througli every

" part of the world. And that we think the Legisla-

"ture of Great Britain is not authorised by llio Con-

" stitution to establish arelicrionfrauo-ht witli sano;uin-

" ary and impious tenets." The attack was of a two-

fold nature. Both the sword and the pen were bronglit

into requisition. It wa'* supposed by tlie dise ntented

old colonists, that theboundery of the lakes and rivers

which emptied themselves into the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, and had formed the natural barrier between two

nations, until the peace of Paris of 1703, when Canada

passed from the dominion of France to that of the

British Crown, formed no boundery to British rr.le,

as the sway of the Anglo Saxon race was now fully

established over the whole of the northern ]>art of the

continent; and it was further supposed, that it was,

therefore, proper to detract, if possible, from the power

of Great Britain, to harm the revolutionary colonists on

" EngU
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the great watery highway of the lakes and rivers, or

to prevent such a united force of Colonial and Provin-

cial inhabitants as might counterbalance, in a erreat

measure, the pertinacious loyalists who were to dis-

countenance American appeals for justice,—tjie war-

fare, before the declaration of American Independence

being "nei'Jier against the throne nor the laws of

'^ England, but against a reckless and oppressive

'' ministry,"* Efforts were, for such reasons, made to

btain possession of the keys of the Lakes of the St.

Lawrence at Quebec and Montreal. The old colonists

were to make a war of political propagandism on

Canada, and the}^ resolved upon the employment of

both force and persuasion. Generals Montgomery,

Arnold ^z:\\\ Allen, iuviided Canada, and to a certain

point, with complete success. After the success of

the two latter officers at Ticonderoga and Crown

Point, Arnold pushed on towards Quebec, through

the wilderness, and had ascended the heights ofAbra-

ham before Montgomery, who had pn needed towards

Quebec from Montreal, had arrived. Under these

circumstances, Arnold retired about twenty miles

above Quebec, to wait for Montgomery. Meanwhile

the Governor of Canada, Sir Guy Carletou, had es-

ca})cd through Montgomery's army, in the dead of

night, in an open boat, rowed with muffled oars, gui-

ded by Captain Bouchette of the Royal Navy, and was

iiuw safely lodged in the chief Fortress of America.f

*'S('i\ the Journal of Charles Oarroll, of Carolton, published by
ihe .Mjuyl.md Historical Society, Baltimore—page 0.

\ Kogi r's Canada.
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The manner in which the afterwards celebrated or

rather notorious Arnold accoinplislied his perilous

march through the vrlldorneas, up the Kennebec and

Dead River, through Lake Megantic and down the

Ciumdiere to Quebec, is liighly interesting. The

route was how altogether a new one, and the time

may come when a near water communication for

steamers intead of only for cane es and bateaux from

(^>ucbec to the Atlantic, may be opened up, the more

especially as remunerative gold and copper mines

liave within the last ten years, been discovereil in the

neighbourhood of where the Cliaudiere issues from

Lake Megantic. In 1753, Governor Shirley, of Mas-

sachusetts, had acquired intelligence that the French

had greatly increased their settlements upon each side

ol"the River Cliaudiere, which falls into the St. 'Law-

rence a very few miles above Quebec, and that they

were proceeding to make settlements at about thirty

miles distance, upon the carrying place that separates

the head of the Cliaudiere from the Kennebec, this

latter mentioned river atfording the French a shorter

]nissage by Quebec for making descents upon the Pro-

\ hices of Massachusetts Bay, and I^ew Hampshire,

than any other route; and from which, during the war

between them and New England in 1723 and 1724,

the Indians made all their incursions and ravages upon

the eastern part of Massachusetts Bay. Indeed, in

the following war, having been told that the Arres-

igunnticook, Norridgwalk, and Penobscot Indians

were upon the point o^ breaking out into hostilities

I'gainst the English, the same Governor informed the

%
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Assembly of Massachusetts, of these several matters,

and recommended the construction of a Fort near the

head of the Kennebec, and the settlement by English

colonists of its neighbourhood to prevent the French

from taking possession, and two forts were consequent-

ly built, one called Fort "Western, about thirty-seven

miles from the mouth of the Kennebec ; and the other.

Fort Halifax, about fifty-four.

Indeed Mr. Jared Sparks, the talented oiograplicr

of Benedict Arnold, very candidly admits that tlio

Commander of the American expedition was not ig-

norant of the obstacles with which he had to contend,

as colonel Montressor an officer in the British army,

had passed over the same route, fifteen years before,

and written a journal of his tour, an imperfect copy of

which had fallen into the hands of Arnold. Montrecsor

came from Quebec, ascending the Rivers Chaudiere

and Des Loups, crossing the highlands near the head

waters of the Penobscot, pursuing his way through

Moose-head Lake, and entering the Kennebec by its

eastern branch. He returned up the western branch,

or Dead Eiver. and through Lake Megantic, and this

latter was the route taken by Arnold.

The expedition through the eastern wilderness to

Quebec, was devised by General George Washington

in August, 1775, he being then in command of the

Continental army at Cambridge. He knew of none

hotter fitted for the command of such an expedition

tlian the bold and recklessj energetic, and ready-plan-

ning Colonel Arnold, a man of an imperious tempera-

ment, dashing, brave, and talented, envied by his

If
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; • (H|iKils ill nink, hiiulod l»y those who knew liis worth,

])ettc(l hy W^ashin^-toii, us ju.-^t as he wus able, vlctim-

izu^l l)y spite, sullisli uiul speiultliritt hy nature, re-

veii^i^'ct'iil iVoiii tho consciousness of neglect, autl

uhiiualely, udosorter and traitor ahnost from necessity,

cortaiidy iVoin wounded pride—an able officer, selfish,

yd imDulsivoly generous, a clover man without the

abili' tv» keej) a friend.

A cul I'leven huiulred men, being ten companies of

nuu-kehiien from New Kngland, and three companies

rilleuKMi iVnin \'irginia and Pennsylvania, were placed

bv the Conlinental Couirress under the command of

A fUdia T'^ leU 1 Oilicers under him ere Lieut-

Colonel Christopher Green, afterwards the hero of the

lied Hank, Lier.tenant Colonel lioger Knos, and

At the head of the rille-iiors Itiii'dow anc I.M. ei:M;

nuMi wa^ Captain Daniel Morgan, renowned in the

subseiiuent annals of the war.

These (roo}>sinaiched from Cambridge to Xewbury

.Pi.rt. whore they embarked on board of eleven tran?.

]i(>rts. on the l>th of September, sailiiig the next day

Ibr tlie mouth of the Kennebec. Two days after

le:iving Xewbtiry Port all the transports had entered

the KeiuKltee. and sailed up the river to Gardiner

Town, or ralher at Pittstown, situated on the opposite

hank, v.-here a company of carpenters had several

davs before been despatched fr<>m Cambridu'e to

construfi two hundred bateaux. These being in read-

iness, the troops and provisions were transferred to

them from theship[iing. and soon tliry all rendezvoused

at l-'i'Vt Western. *' Here, says Sparks, the hard strug-
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" <]jlcs, ^uffei'inp;.^, and ilangcrs were to begin. Elovcii

" linndrcd men with anus, ammunition, and all tlio

" ap})aratns of war, l)urduncd with the ^ rovisions for

'' their sustenance, and ehjtliing to protect tlieni from

" the inclemency ofthc weather, were to pass through
'' a region uninhabited, wild, and desolate, forcing

' their bateaux against a swift current, and carrying

" them and their contents on thoir shoulders around

" ra)»ids and cataracts, over craggy precipices, and
" throngh morasses, till they should j'cach the French
" settlements on the Canada frontiers, a distance of

" more than two hundred miles." A party of six or

seven men were at this place sent forward in two birch

canoes, under the command of Lieutenant Steele, with

orders to go as I'ar as Lake Megantic, or Chaudiero

I'onil, as it was sometimes called, and procure such

intelligence as they could from the Lidians ; and an-

other party, under Lieutenant Church, Avho wa^

accompanied by a surveyor, was sent on to take .

exact courses and distances of the Dead River. acu

the army set olf in four divisions, each setting oli a d <.

before the other, and thus allowing sulHcient s,

beiween them to prevent any interference in pasriiu,,

up the ra])ids and around the falls. Morgan went

ahead with the rillemen ; then came Greene and Lige,

low with the three companies of musketeers; these

were followed by Meigs with four others ; and last of

all was Enos, who brought up the rear, with the three

renuxining companies. Arnold followed in a birch

canoe, and i)ushing forward, passed the whole line at

dilferent pouts, overtaking Morgau'ti udvauced party

1!=::,
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on llio tliird day at Norridgewock Fulls, immediately

Lelo^v ^vllicll, on the eastern l>ank of the river, was a

wide and bouutifiil plain, once tlioHite of an Indian

\illn,i;'o, belonging to n tribe called i'lorridgewalk, and

vu Avliidi were the ruins of a catholic chnrcli, whore

an ahv:i(l\ (.'Xtinct race of savages had bowed the knee;

to the gri'at creator and protector of the human race.

At i!ic Falls all the bateaux were taken and transpor.

ted a mile and a quarter l)y land, a rather dillicnlt

task as the bunks on each side were uneven and rockv.

Before the}- were launched again, it was discovered

that the boats, having been hastilv and therefore im-

perfectly made, had become leaky^ and much of the

provisions, particularly the bread, thereby damaged
;

but the leakage niay have been caused by the frequent

accidents that had occurred in navigating them. The

carpenters were set to work to repair damages, which

caused a detention of seven'days. As soon as the last

bateau was launched again, Arnold betook iiimself to

liis birch canoe with liis Indian guide, quickly shot

ahead of the rear division, passed the portage at the

Carratunc Falls, and in two days arrived at the great

carrying place, twelve miles below the junction of the

Dead Kiver with the eastern branch of the Kennebec,

W'herc he found the two first divisions of the ai-my,

ITp to this time, although the fatigue was very great,

only one man had died ; bnt desertion was frequent,

and there wa.: considerable sickness. The whole num-

ber of eii'ective men did not now exceed nine hundred

and fifty. The men oftentimes liad to wade and force

the bateaux up the rapid current, so much so that Ar-

f
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nold wrote to Wasliinguou that his men might have been

taken for amjihibious, "as they were great part

" of the time uudor water." With only twenty-live

days provisions for the whole detachment, he expected

to reach the Chaudicre in 8 or 10 days ; but was dis-

api)ointed. lie had 15 miles to travel, inpae^singover

the great Carrying Place, and with incredible toil the

bateaux, provisions, and baggage, which had to bo car-

ried over the shoulders of the men, were taken from

the wateraof the Kennebec and transported along

an ascending, rugged, and precipitous path for mo)'o

than three miles to the first of three ponds, whicli inter-

vened, where they were again put afloat; and thus it was

by alternate water and land carriage through lakes,

creeks, morasses, and craggy ravines, they reached the

DeadRiver. The men however feasted ondelicious sal-

mon trout, whicli the ponds afford in prodigious quan-

tities. For many miles, the Dead River, presented

a smooth surface and gentle current, interrupted here

and there by falls ofshort descent, at whicli were carry-

ing places. As the bateaux moved along the stream a

bold and loftymountain appeared in the distance, whose

summit was whitened with snow. Tlie river, as they

approached the mountain, was discovered to persue a

very meandering course, near its base, and the progress

was consequently slow. In the vicinity of this mouu'

tain Arnold encamped ior three days and raised the

American flag over his tent. There is now a hamlet

on its top called the Flagstaff. Major Bigelow, whose

name the mountain bears, is asserted to have ascended

to its summit with the hope of discovering the hiila
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of C'liKitla, find tik! spires of Quebec. Ifowevor, a par-

ty of ninety nusn warf sent Itack to the rear from lii«

camp for ])rovlsionfl, wliicii wcro be^Miinin*,' to get

scarce, and it had a Homewluit awku-ard effect.

Mornjan an<l liiHrllles wcro in front, and Arnold follow

cd witli the second division. For three days it rained

incessantly, every man and all the baggage being

drenchcfl with water, and one night while they woro

cndeavonriiig to take a little rei>oso on the bank, the

men were suddenly aroused by the freshet whi',li camo

rushing upon them in a torrent, and hardly allowed

them time to eficai)e lieforo the ground, on which

they had lain <lown, was overtlowed. In nine

hours the river rose perpendicularly eight feet, and

embarrassments tliickened at every step. The current

was every where rai)id ; die stream had spread itself

over the low grounds, exposing the bateaux to bo

entangled in the drift wood and bushes ; sometimes they

were led away from the main stream into branches and

obliged to retrace their course and they were fur.

ther delayed by ]H)rtages which became more frequent

as they advanced. To make matters worse, by the tur-

bulence of the waters seven bateaux were upset and

all their contents lost. The greater ouantity of the

jireviously remaining provisions was lost and the

hravest consequently l)egan to despond, especially

as they were yet thirty miles from the head of

the Chaudiere. A council of war was held, at

which it was decided that the sick or feeble should

be sent back, and the others press forward ; and

accordingly, Arnold wrote to Greene and Colonel

iii f
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Enos, who wcro in tlm rear, onlcriiii;' Uioin to solcct

Huclia iiuiiibcrof'tlioirHtroii^est men asthoy coiilil sii|»«

|)ly, with lifteeiKhiyH ])rovirsi(»ns, ami to come on with

thorn, loavini;- tlio otlicrs to rotiini to NorriduewaiU.

Eiios iniscoiistniod tho order, retreated witii Iiis three

companies, and marched hack to Candjrid^e. Arnohl

himHcll' hastened onwanl withahuiit sixty nieiiintend-

U]^ to proceed as soon as possible to tlie inlialiitants

ot the Chandierc, anil send l»aek ])roviaiuns to meet

tho main Ibrccs ; and now the rain clKinijjed into snow,

which fell two inchc^i deep, thns adding tho snil'eriniiis

of cold to those of hm i!:er and I'atiuue. Jce formed on

the surfaceof the water in which the men were ol»lii;-e(l

to wado and tlrag the boats. Finally, the hi,i;idands

separating the eastern waters from those fallinu; into

the St. Lawrence, were reached. A string of small

lakes, choked with logs and other ob>tructiiins,

liad been passed through, near the sources of the Dead

Kivcr, and seventeen i'alls had been encountered in as-

cending its whole distance, around which were por-

tages. The carrying place over the highlands was a little

more than four miles, at the termination of which a

small stream presented itself, which conducted ihe

boats by a very crooked course into the Lakij iSlo-

gantic, the great fountain head of the Chaudiere river,

a sheet of water thirteen miles long, three or i'our

broad, and surrounded Ity high nioimtains. llerc

Licutena ts Steel and Church were met, and a i)er<on

named Jakins, who informed Arnold that tho

Canadians were friendly, and rejoiced at the approach

of the army. Arnold and his party, encamped in a

m

; ijfe
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larp:o Indian wigwam that night on the eastern sliore

of the Lake in tolerably good spirits. Next morning

1)G sent back instructions to the advancing troops, and

ordering Captain Hunchet and fifty five men to march

by land along the margin of the Lake, embarked

with Captain Oswald and Lieutenants Steel and

Church with thirteen men in five bateaux and a

birch canoe with the view of speedily reaching the

French inhabitants that he might be enabled to send

back provisions to meet the army. In three hours

the northern extremity of the Lake was leached, and

the Chaudiero entered, the river carrying them with

prodigious rapidity on its tide of waters boiling and

foaming over a rocky bottom. The bt^ggage was lashed

""lO tin boats, and the danger was doubly threatening

as they had no guides. They fell at length among

rapids, wlicn three of the boats were capsized, dashed

to pieces against the rocks, and all their contents swal-

lov'cd up in the foaming flood. Fortunately for tlie

party no lives were lost altliough six menstruggled f(>r

sometime in the water and were with difiiculty saved*

This calamity Arnold ascribed to "a kind interposition

" of Providence for no sooner had the men dried their

'' clothes and re-embarked, than one of them who had

" gone forward called out a fall a head," which had

not been ])rcviou8ly discovered, and by which the whole

party would, <^nly for this accident, have been hurried

to inevitable destruction.

After this they werj niore cautious, but rapid and

falls succeeding each other at short intervals, the

birch canoe met with the fatq of the three bateaux
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by ninning lipon a rock. Through its wliolc extent

tlie stream, raised by the late rains, -was rough, rajjid,

and dangerous; but the l)arty was fortunate in losiiiL^

no lives and in advancing quickly. On the tliird day

after leaving Lake Mcgantic, being the thirtieth of

October, Arnold arrived at what Sparks calls Sortigan,

but which is now called Touffe d<:s I^uis, the first

French settlement, four miles below the junction of

the lliviere des Loups with die Ghaudiero, and seven-

ty miles from the lake by the course of the stream.

Arnold instantly sent several Canadians and In-

dians back with Hour and cattle. The troitps were

]n(!t marching through the woods near the banks of

the river, all their boats having been destroyed by the

violence of the rapids. The whole army arrived

witiiin four or five days, emerging from the forest in

^•inall, detached parties, and greeting once more,

witli joy unspeakable, the habitations of civih"zcd nuii.

They were received with kindness by the illhabii;lnt^,

yet hardly reconciled to tlieir British con(jacror.s.

The army had suffered terribly with hunger. So ex-

treme was the fiim.ine that on the last four or t!\e days

of the march dogs were killed and greedily devor.rcd.

Arnold assiduously courted the good wishes of the

/ii(h/tants, and distributed a manifesto, signed by

(General Washington, exjilaining the grounds of tlio

ci^ntest between great Britain and America, and en-

couraging them t( join their neighbours in a'-oniuMn

cause, by rallying around the standard of liberty.

Arnold produced a rather favourable impression, ifit

be true, that old mcu to this day recount to their chll-
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drcTi the story of the "<lescoiit "df tlio no.stoiiiaiis,"'

as the only i,n-e;it public event that lias ever oc-

curred to vurv the mon(jtonous incklent^ of the sc-

qucstcrcd and beautif 1 valley cf the Chandicre. Ten

days after reacliiiiij; t iC now, and it must have

been so then, beantifnlly situated villafi:e of St.

Mary, -wliicli is sonic 15 miles below Toujfe des Pin^,

Arnold bad arrived at Point Levy. His troops fol-

lowed, and were all witb bim at tbatplace on the ICtb

Koveniber. Forty Indians were with tbeni, who

had joined at Tovjf'e de.s' I'ina (Scrtigan; and on the

march below. But his approach had been made

known at Quebec by a Sava.i:;c, and a'l the boats on

the south, or rather eastern side of the St. Lawrence

—the river opposite Quebec being due north and

south—^werc withdrav/n to pi'cvcnt his crossinix. Hut

Arnold collected some thirty or forty birch canoes

and res(jlved to cross at once. At nine in the oven-

u^- he c: )sscd one party, landing them at Wolfe's

'

?, and in the darkness eluded a frigate and sloop

oned in the St. Lawrence, f >r the ])urpose of in-

•'.irccrring them. The canoes returned, and by four

in .le morning, five hundred men had parsed over, at

.00 sc]>aratc times, and rendezvoused at Wolfe's

Cove. The last party had only landed when they

were discovered b}' one of the British gun-boats, into

which they fired anil killed three men. It was not

safe to return a,'j,ain, and about one hundred and liftv

men were left at Point Levy.

AVithout a momenL''s delay, Arnold and his, it is but

justice to say, gallant five hundred, clambered up
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the precipice, where Wclfe, sixteen years before,

had conducted his army to the iicld of carnage and.

victory. But although, Arnold paraded \m
troops upon the plains, challenged the Lieu-

tenant Governor Craniaho to surrender or coma

out and light him at once, Cramahe did not play tlio

part of Montcalm, but sent repeated disdiargos of'

cannon thiough the embrasures on the walls, and ]'c-

quired him to come in, ifhe could. The garrison ot'

Quebec had no idea, at first, of Arnold's numbers,

and no sooner ascertained them than a sortie was de-

termined upon, and the men, at Point Levy, havinp;

crossed the river and joined him, Arnold wisely resol-

ved upon retreating to Pointc Aux Trembles, fron?.

wliicb place he despatched a messenger to General

Montgomery. And it was on the same day that Ar-

nold left, that Governor Carleton arrived at Quebec.

The Americans had gained command ol the river

above Quebec; and as all the British posts in Cana<hi

had been taken except the Capital, this was the grand,

object to be attained.

Montgomery made all haste to join Arnold for thaf:

purpose ; and, leaving a small garrison at Montreal,

lie embarked about three hundred men, several mor-

tars, and Captain Lamb's company of Artillery, on

board some of the armed vessels taken at Sorel, an(l

went down the river to Pointe Aux Trembles.

The command now devolved on General Montgom-

cry and the two detachments marched immediately, to

the Heights of Abraham, where they arrived on the

ith of December.
d2
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The effective force of the Anicric-'uis was only I'i'Mi

men, yet it was resolved to hazard an assault.

Hont_<i:oincry occupied Holland House, now in fiio

possession of llohertCassells. Ks(j.,tlie pi'csent mansion

having been erected l)}' (icoriije O'Kill Stuai-t, Esq.,

Queen's Counsel, and formerly Mayor of Quebec, and

which is situated on tli(> Saint Foy road. Arnold

• took up liis quarters in a house near Scotrs jh-idn-e.

The following minute account of the siege, assiiult,

death ot Montgomery, retreat of the Americans, and

the burial and exhumai.ion oi' the body of a gallant

but unfortunate officer, is f: oni Hawkins' Picture of

Quebec

:

« The arrival of the Governor on the IDlh Xovend)er

had infused the best s})irit among the inhabitants of

Quebec. On the 1st December, the moth-y garrison

amounted to eighteen hundi-ed meji—all, however, full

of zeal in the cause of their King and country, and

well supplied with provisions for eight months. They

were mider the immediate command of Colonel Alh?n

Maclean, of the Sltli regiment or Royal Enngrants,

composed principally ot those of the gallant Eraser

Highlanders, who had settled in Canada, and was

thus made u'. .
JL

70 lloyal Eusileeis, or 7th Kegiinent.

230 Eoval Emi<jrrants, or S4th Tiegiment.

22 lioyal Artillery.

o80 JWtish Militia, under Lt. Col. Caldwell.

543 Canadians, under Colonel Dupre.

400 Seamen under Captains Hamilton and Mac-

kenzie.
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50 Masters and Mates.

35 Marines.

120 Artificers.

• ^iJli

1800 Total bearing arms.

mts,

rascr

Avas

The Seige, or rather tlie blockade, was inaintained

during tlie whole month of December, although tlie

incidents were few and of little interest. The Ameri-

cans were established in everv house near the walls,

more particularly in the Suburb of St Koch, near the

lutendant's Palace.

During this anxious period the gentry and inhabitants

of the city bore arms, and cheerfully performed the

duties of soldiers. The British Militia were con-

spicuous for zeal andloyalt/,under the command of

Major Henry Caldwell, avIio had the Provincial rank

of Lieutenant Colonel. lie had served as 1/eputy

Quarter Master (Teneral with the urmy, under General

Wolfe, and had settled in the Province after the con-

quest. The Canadain Militia within the town was

comanded by Colonel LeComte Dupro an oilieer of

great zeal and ability, who rendered great services

during tlie whole siege. Cleneral Montgomery, des-

pairing to reduce the ])lace by a regular siege, resolved

ou a night attack, in the hope of either taking-

it by storm, or of finding the garrison unprepared in

some point. In this design he was encouraged by

Arnold, whose local knowledge of Quebec was accu-

rate, having actpiired it in frequent visits, for the pur-

pose of buying up Canadian horses.—The intention

J|
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of Montgomery soon ])ecame known to the garrison,

iiiicl General Carloton made every preparation to pre-

vent Hurpriso, and to defeat the assault of the enemy.

Fov several days the Governor, with the officers and

,f;entlcmen o+f duty, had taken up their quarters in

the TlecoUet Convent, where they slept in their clothes.

At last, early iti the morning of the 31st December,

and during a violent snow storm, Montgomery, at

the head of tlie New York troops, advanced to the at-

tack of the Lower Town, from its western extremity,

along a road between the base of Cape diamond and

the river. Arnold, at the same time, advanced from

the General Hospital by way of St. Charles Street.

The two ])artie3 were to meet at the lower end of

Mountain Street, and when united were to force

Trcscott Gate. Two feint attacks in the mean time

on the side towards the west, were to distract the at-

tention of the garrison. Such is the outline of this

daring plan, the obstacles to the pccomplishment of

which do not seem to have entered into the contem-

plation of the American officers, who reckoned too

much upon their own fortune and the weakness of

the garrison.

When, at the head of seven hundred men. ^.lont-

gomery had advanced a short distance, he came to

a narrow defile, with a precipice towards the river

on the one side, and the scarped rock above him on

the other. This place is known by the name of

Prh-ih- Ville, Here all further approach to the

Lower Town was intercepted, and commanded by

a battery of three poundera placed in a hangard on
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tlio soutli pass. The Post was entrusted to a Cap-

t:i;n of Canadian Militia, wliosc force consistcxl

of tliirty Canadian and eight British niilitiauieii

with nine British seamen to work the guns as

artillerymen, under Captain Barnsfaun, Master of a

transport, laid up in the harbour during the winter.

At day-break, some of the guard, being at the look

out, discovered, through the imi)erfect light, a Ixuly

of troops in full march from "VVolke's Covk ui)on

the Tost. The men had been kept under arnv-^ wait

ing with the utmost steadiness for the attack, wliich

they had reason to expect, from the reports of deser-

ters; and in pursuance of judicious arrangements

which had been previously cone rted, the enemy

was allowed to approach unmolested within a small

distance. They halted at about lifty yards from the

barrier ; au'l as the guard remained perfectly still, it

was probal)ly concluded that they were not o!i tlie

alert. To ascertain this an otiicer was seen to ap-

proach (piite near to the barrier. After listening a

moment or two, he returned to the body; and they in-

stantly dashed forward at a double (piick time to the

Post.—This is what the guard expected : the artillery-

men stood by with lighted matches, and Captain

IJarnsfarm at the critical moment giving the word,

the fire of the guns and musketry was directed witii

deadly precision against the advancing column. Tlie

conse^^iuence was a precipitate retreat—the enemy

was scattered in every direction—'the groans of the

wounded and of the dying were heard, but nothing

certain being known, the pass continued to be swept
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by the cannon and musketry for tlio sp.ico often

minutes. The enemy having retired, tliirteen bodies

were found in the snow, and Mont<,r()nicry's Orderly

Serjeant, desperately wounde<l but yot alive, was

brought into the guard room.—On l)eing asked if

the General himself had been killed, llio Serjeant

evaded the question, by replying, that ho had not

seen him for some ti ", T'Oiough he could not 1 ut

have known the fact. TUif- ^aithful Serjeant died in

about an hour afterw>;V'.;,^„ It was not ascertained

that the American General huu been killed, until

some hours afterwards, when General Carleton, being

anxious to ascertain the truth, sent an Aido-dc-Cani])

to the Seminary, to enquire if any of the American

officers, then prisoners, would identity the body. A
field officer of Arnold's division, who had been made

prisoner near Sault-au-Matelot barrier, consenting, ac-

companied the Aide-de-Camp to the J^res -de- Ville

guard, and pointed it out among the other bodies, at

the same time pronouncing, in accents of grief, a

glowing eulogium on Montgomery's bravery and

worth. Besides that of the General, the bodies of

his two Aides-de-Camp were recognised among the

slain. The defeat of Montgomery's force was complete.

Colonel Campbell, his second in command, immediate-

Jy relinquished the undertaking, and led back his men

with the utmost precipitation.

The exact spot where the l)ai-ricr was erected

before which Montgommery fell, may be described

as crossing the narrow road under tlie nunrntain,

immediately opposite to the west end of a building
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wliich stands on tlie srmtli, and was ioniicrly occu-

])iud a'^ a hrewory. 'I'hc liatterv oxtcndod to the

south, and nearly to tiie i-iver. We liavo caused an

inscription coinnieinoraiiiiM' tlie event to he placid

n])on the opposite rocK- jit I*rrs dc- Vilic.

Soon after thi> iv'pui.-c of the enemy hcforo thy

post at 7Vr.s-^A'- I'7/A', iuI'Mi'niatidn was ^-ivcn to the

officer in command tliL'iv, that ArnohTs jvirty, I'rom

the (ieneral Hospital, advancing' ahini:; the St.

Charles, had captured the harriei' at the Saulf-an,-

Mntelot^ and that he intended an attacked upon

that ot'i'*?v'<s'-r7^'- T7//f', l>v takinii; it in the rear. Im-

mediate preparations were nuule tor the delence ot"

the J*ost against sueii an attack, ))y turniiiu' soine of

the guns of an imior harrier tuwrj'ds tlie lowii; and

although the ititelligencc proved fu'so, Ariiold hav-

ing been wounded and his d"visii>ii ca[)iurc<!,—yet

the incident deserves to be eoinmenioniS'd as ali'inl-

ing a satisfactory contradiction to some accounts

which have appeared in print, representing the guard

Vit Prcs-de-ViUe [i'A hax'mg been paraly-ed by feni-,

—the post and barrier " deserted, "—and the lire

which killed Montgomery merely accidental." On

the contrary, the circumstances we have related,

being authentic, prove that the (ronduct of the Pri\-

de-Yille guard waslirm and collected in the hour of

danu'cr ; and that by their coolness and steadiness they

mainlv contributed to the safety of tlu' city. ]>uLh

Colonel Maclean and General Carleton rendered

every justice to their meritorious behaviour oii the

occasion. •
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In the mean time the attack l)y Arnold on \\\v.

iiortlj eastern side of the Lower Town, was made with

desperate resolution. It was, fortunately, eqmdiy un-

successful, althoujijh the contest was more })r(>tracted
;

and atone time the city was in no snuiU danij^er.

Arnold led his men Ly liK-s aloni^ the River St. diar-

ies, until he came to the Scmlt-au-Match/l\, where

there was a barrier witli two ujuns mounted. It must

he understood that St. Paul Street did not then exist,

the tide comin«z: up nearly to the base of the rock,

and the only path between the rock and tho betich

was the narrow alley which now exists in the rear (»f

St. 1/aul Street, under tho preci])ice itself. Jlerc tho

curious visit(*r will find a juttiiiii; rock, where was

the tirst barrier. The whole of the street went by

the name o^ SauU-au-Mi\tdot from the most ancient

times. Arnold took the command of tho Ibrloru

hope, and was leading the attack upon the barrier,

when he received a musket wound in the knee which

disabled him, and he was carried b-""^;k, to the General

Hospital. ITis troops, however, persevered, and hav-

ing soon made themselves masters of the barrier,

pressed on through tho narrow street to the attack

of the second, near the eastern extremity o^ iSault-au-

Mdtdot Street. This was a battery which pi-otcctcd

the ends of the two streets called St. Peter stn et and

Stiuli-aii-Makiot, extending, by means of lumgards

mounted with cannon, from the rock to the river.

The okl Custom IIousc, then a private house, had

cannon projecting from the end windows, as had tho

house at the cud of Sault au-Matdot Street. The en-
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emy took shelter in tlie houses on encli side, and in

the narrow pass leadin«^ round the hase of the elill'

toward,'! Hope (lale, wlierc they were secured l)y the

angle of the rock from the lire of the ,i!;uns at the har-

rier. Here the enemy met with a determine«l resist-

ance, winch it was inii)ossihle to overcome, and (len-

eral Carlton having ordered a sortie from Palace

Gate under Captain Laws, in order to take them in

the rear— and their rear guard under Captain Dear-

horn, having already surrendered — the division

of Arnold demanded quarter, and were hronght

])risoners to the Upper Town. The olllcers were eon-

lined in the Seminary. The contest continued for up-

wards of two hours, and the bravery of the assailants

was indisputable. Through the freezing cold, and

the pelting of the storm, they maintained the attack

until all hoj)es of success were lust, when they surren-

dered to a generous enemy, who treated the wounded

and prisoners with humanity.

The Americans lost in the attack about one hun-

dred killed and wounded, and six oihceis of Arnold's

party, exclusive of the loss at l*rcs-(lc- Villc. The

British lost one officer, Lieut. Anderson of the Il(jyal

Navy, and seventeen killed and wounded. The i'ol-

lowinir is a statement of the force which surrendered.

1 Lieutenant Colonel

2 Maj(;rs,

8 Ca])tains,

15 Lieutenants,

1 Adjutant,

1 (Quarter- A! aster,

4 Volunteers,

3G7 liauk and file,

-Not wounded.
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44 OHiccrs and Suldici's, vouikIcmI.

42G Total, surrendered.

By the death of Montgomery tlie comniiind devol-

ved upon Arnold, who had received the nmU ol' \W\-

i^adier (leneral. In a letter dated, 14tli January,

177<», he complains ot the iijreat ditliculty he had in

ivccping his remaining troops togetlior, so disheartc!ic<l

were they by their disasters on the 31st I)cceml)er.

Tlie siege now resumed its former character (if a

blockade, without any event of importance, until the

month of Marcli, when the enemv received rein-

torcoments that increased their numbers to near

two thousand men.

A council of AVar was called on the lafli ol' May,

and it was determined to raise the siege at oiK-e, and

to retire to Montreal.

The following facts relating to the interment and

disinterment of the body of General Mont gomery

may be relied upon as authentic:

—

In the year 1818, a request having been made to the

Governor-in-chief, Sir John Sherbrooke, for leave to

disinter the remains of Generax Montgomery, in t>r(ler

that they might be conveyed to New York, and there

re-intered, His Excellency acceded to the request,

which came to him on the part of Mrs. Montgomery,

the widow of the General, ^^[r. Thom})Son gave the

following atlidavit of the facts in order to satislV the

surviving relations and friends of General J\[ont-

gomery, that the remains which had been so disin-

terred after the lapse of forty-two years by the same
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liand tliat had interred tliein, were really those ol'tho

hito GeneraU Mr. Thompson l)eh)n^^ed to tlio army
of Wolfe, in 17i>\).

'' I, .lames Thompson, of Qi'.el>ec, in the I^rovince

"of JiOwcr Canada, <h) testify and (huiiaro— that I

" served in tlio caijacity of an Assistant Eiii;ineer dn-

" riiin" tlio sie^o of this city, invaded dnrini!; the years

'' 1775 and 1770 hy tho American forces nnder the

" command uf the late Major General Jiichard ^Mont-

" ,i!:omery. That iu an attack made hy the Americaji

" troops nnder the immediate conmiand of Gene-

" ral Montiijoinery, in the night of the 3lst Decomher,

" 1775, on a Jhitish post at tho southernmost ex-

" tremity of tlie city, near Pn's-de- Ville^ the Gene-

" ral received a morlal ^vonnd, and Avith him were

'' killed ills two Aides-de-Camp, Mcl'liersou and

'"Cheeseman, who were found in tho morning of the

'' Ist.ranuary, 1770, almost covered with snow. That

"Mrs. [*rentice who ke])t an Hotel, at (^uehec, and

"with whom (iencral Montgomery had previously

'* hoarded, was brought to view the hotly after it was

'•placed in t]ie Guard lioom, and whieii she recogtii-

" /ed by a particuhir mark, Wi.deh lie had on the

"side of his head, to be the gcierars. That the

" liody was then conveyed to a house, (Gobert's*) l)y

'* order of Mr. Cranuili who provided a genteel

" coflin for the Generars t>ody, which was lined \\\-

'' side with Hannel, and outside of it with black cloth.

• Gobert'H house was at tho corner of St. Lewis and St. Ur.sulo

streets, opposite the City Hail, St, Lewis Street. ^1
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"Tliat ill tlio nif^lit oftlic -1th .raniiary, it \va3 convey-

" cd l)y mc from Ciio1)crt's house and was interred six

" lectin front of the iijate, ^vithin a wall tiiat snrronn-

"ded a powder mai^azine near the ramparts bounding

" on St. Lewis Gate. That tlie funeral service

" was performed at the j^'rave hy tlio llevd.

" Mr.de Montmolin, then Ciiaiilain of the i^arrison.

"That his two Aides de-Camp were buried in tlieir

" clothes without any colKns, and tliat n<> jici'son was

"buried within twenty-live yards of tlic (ienerah

" That 1 am positive and can testify and declare,

" that the cofKn of the late (leneral J\I.)nt_:i;oniery,

" taken up on the morning of the 15th of the present

" month of June 1818, is the identical coHln deposit-

" cd by mc on the day of his burial, and tli:it the

" j)rescnt cofiin contains the remains of the late (ie

" neral. I do further testify and dechiro that subse-

" <|ucnt to the finding of General Montgonieiy 's body

" 1 wMjro his sword, being lighter than my own, and

"ongoing to the Seminary, where the American
" officers were lodged, they ivcognized the sword

" wdiich affected them so much that numix^rs of tbem

" wei)t, in consequence of which I have never worn

" (he sword since.

" Given under my hand, at the city of (Quebec,

'' Trovince of Lower Canada, 10th June, 181S.

" Jamks Thompson."

Over the spot wdiero the brave American breathed

his last, the late Alfred Hawkins, Ivs<[uire, placed

this inscriptiou on the Itock of Cape Diamond :
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HERE MONTGOMERY FELL.

Decemi5i:e, 31st, 1775,

What the cit'ect on the peculiar institutions

and social luibits of those wlio were so well disposed

totlio "Old Colonists" of England, had they suc-

ceeded in ohtaining full possession of Canada, would

have been SO or \)0 years afterwards, or now, can

(»n]y be a matter of conjecture, but it is more than

pn»l)able, th;it tliey would have been still more quickly

disj)laced ior, or amalgamated witli a more ener-

getic and enter})rising race, and that lew of the

monuments of former times would now have re-

mained in Quebec Tiie acknowledgement of Am-
erican indei)endence, and the peace which sub-

serpiently ensued, had the ellect of settling Upi)er

Canada and <tf ])lacing into tliat section of tlie

country, a raceof men, ncitlier Idind lo their personal

interests, nor to the general interests of the country,

and some of wliose descendants have concocted and

assisted in carrvincront those vast schemes in tlie way

of internal improvements of which we can now so

proudly l)oast.

A second attempt was made to obtain possession

of Canada after tlie declaratiwn of war between the

L'nited States and England in lsl2 ; hut that was

even less successful tium tlie earlier attempt had

been. No portion of Canada then fell i-ito the hands

of the people and government of the United States,

although their ex[>luits on the great la'ies were

I 4,

pj-
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crcditaLlc to tlioir enterprise, energy, and bravery,

and to tlioir race, a race with which they had chiclly

to contend.

Oper.itions, on the British side, were then conduct-

ed by orders from the Governor-in-Chief, at (Quebec,

(Jeneral Sir (ieorge Trevost, who afterwards dis-

graced the Britisli army at Plattsburg.

i

I;?
t



Ciiciptci* IV.

The Rebellion—Attnck upon Fort Malclon—The Tetnptation

—

liaidonts of tlu; fscape—The Kscape—Tlio Alarm—The Ac-
cidents—An Kncountur in Town—Houso.s of Uut'uge—Wrath
of tin; C Miunandiint—Tliuliur's view of Qnohcc—The Con-
lla^nations u( May and Juno, 1845—The Uovorumeut Uidinif
Seliuol liurnt.

vVriKit the conclusion of this unhappy contest between

!;in'li'e(l pcopk^s, Canada began to grow as an Engl isli

C»»h»nv. Inuniiri'ation wna encouraged, and there was

a general disjiosition to cultivate the arts of'[)eaco ; but

legislation in a new country by men without real re-

presentative strength, or fettered in the use of it, as

es))eciaUy were tlio i)arlianientary ."epresentatives of

Lower Canada, could not be otherwise tl an discon-

tented, the more i)articularly as theotHcial chiss, who

could scarcely be called even English colonists, were

over-bearing, and presumptuously treated, not only

tlu! conquered inhabitants, but such old country peo-

])le as were not largely engaged in business, or had

uo govci'i! uont employment. Quebec was then, and

lor years had been, the headcpiarters of discontent, the

place where the talented, and it may be patriotic L.

.1. Papiiieau. declaimed ; where the brilliant Andrew

Stuart elo(piently defended the rights of Englishmen,

and upheld the character of the ]>ritish i)eople; where

his brother, the late Sir James Stuart, who

died Chief Justice of the province, thundered

against the tyranny of a privilgcd bureaucracy

;

where the stern and wise John Ncilson sought
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j'lstico witliout atteiiiptiiif^ to produce rc^^ol-

lion ; and whcro men of lesser mark stirred

11] > the passions of the inhabitants of tlio

KichuliL'ii District until that rebellion was produced,

wliicli Jed to another remarkable occurrence at Que-

bec. Al't.er llie aHair of St. Denis ; the murder of

JJeutcnant AVcir ; tlio matter of St. Charles ; the

s'orm and capture of tlie church of St. Eustache
;

and llio battle ot'T'i'onto, there were fillibusterinir

attempts to invji lo Caiuida, neither recognised by the

government oi' liie United States nor by the l)ulk of

the people, l)ut indulged in by a party sentimental

with regard to liberty, and by others to wliom jdun-

der and excitement was congenial. Li one of these

filiil)u??tci'ing expeditions " General ' Sutherland,

"Ih'igadier Cieneral" Theller, Colonel Dodge, Messrs.

Ih'opliy, Thayer and other residents, if not citizens o^

the United States, sailed from Detroit in the schooner

"Anne'' for Bois Blanc, which having been "sctt'od,''

an attack was made upon Fori '*^I>!.lden on the 8th of

January, Ibob, terminating in the capture of Theller,

Dijdge, Ih'ophy and some oiiicrs, General tjutherlaiid

having been alterwards ca])tured on the ice, at the

mo ith of die river Detroit by Colonel John Prince

of the Canadian Militia.

The prisoners, after having been fur a time in

'^aol at T()ront<\ were transferred, some to Fort Henry

at King.-t(tn, and others, among whom were Suther-

i;i!ul, TboUer, and Dodge, to the Citadel of Quebec,

wh;eh wastl en occupied by a 13attalion of the Guards

ji»dtliorc iu) prisoned, but, trcatei' with consideration

%
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and foiirfo it was lint, Ihiwcvcr, niinritiiral tliat
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tliey s^houlil ouileiivuur lo escape. Tliey were taken

out of llicir prison liov.se <lall\', I'or an aiiinu", in

cliar<i;e of a i;Mua'<l, and as it would appear, were not

c o])portunity oi" enuversiiiL';ult(\i^et]ier denied tl

with persons wiio were friendly to lliom. Theiler'

in an aceniint ul' the Uebellion in (/anjida, edited, it

is said, l>y (Jenoral lloberls of Detroit", liimseU'

minutely details tlio nature and inanm r of his inter"

course \villi a jNFr. P. S. (Irace, while under tlic ehara'o

of the miiitary in Cape Diamond, how ho succeeded

I'l hrihiiiij; soldiers' wives and in cuIiIn atin:;; iho

friendsldp of ollinors, m.tn-commissioned oillcers, and

men of the u'uardo, much of wliich is exa_2_ii;eratod

ami soni'-' of which is evidently untrue. Some of tl:o

Serjeants for small ]trcsents, Theiler iis.^erts, did

whatever he ri"[uired, in the way of hrii.idni; hookn

and news-])a[)e;'s trom town and arlicles of i'ood ami

drink from the canteen, which is undou'otedly true,

hut no man in the re_<;-iinent either directly (>i indi-

rectly Connived at the csca[)0. It was the result of

clever inanagement on the part of Theiler, I)odi;v,

and his companions, and of unsuspectini;' stupidity on

the part of the sentry who iji:uarded the d'^'T of the

]>rison, and indeed of all who seemed to have had

mtercouse with the prisoners, ihe escape wa- thus

ellected. On a dark rainy niiiht, late in October,

I808, an irond)ar havinii;; been previously cut throui;-li

with a lile _i::;ivGn them from without,—the >>uving

having been cfi'ectcd duriufi; performances on the

shrill tile ol one of the lifers of the <''arriso]i,
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W liicli a [>risoiiC'r lia<l linn-dVvi'd fir tlio j-urpiiso of

Itspassiiiij: away tlio tinio ami kooping nj» tlu> sj)in

of his coiii})aiiioiis in iiiisf'oriuiio, soinu of wlioni

•\vnre (lcs})(»iuleiit. TliL-ller's fonvfrsation scvluccd

a soiilrv into (.'fnivci'satioii, next to smoke a ]>i|)C.

then to (h'ink a liimlilci* of Loiulon porter, drugged

\vitli ratlicr more tlian" threes times sixty drops

of laudanum, 'i'lic sentry struggle*! hard to prevent

?>

the drowsmess that ^tealwas stealing ovarium; lie spokeh )k(

tliick and mutrered that lie had never before

iruni an tl iinir s(.) ii'Dod or I'oll! II e wa Iked

about in tiio rain to kut>p himself awake, jind stag-

gered a little. Called ag.iin to the window by the

" General,'' he said " ay—yes certninly " and stag-

gered over. ITe said he was " well, Sir— tine Sir

—

rigiit well, never was better," and Tlieller whuo his

companions were gr'ting ready to s<|iieczc themselves

throu'di the iron window whieh had lost a !;ar. talked

to the man of the vii-tiies ol" strong drink, and particu-

larly of Londou j»orter; but added that French

luT.ndy was still better. The soldier was not so sure

of that, and hieeuped '^'gatively. The great dose of

laudanum in poi-t- r had not ye produced stu])efac-

tion, if Thellcr is to be credited, and half a tumlder

of brandy in addition was administered to the simple

fellow, who was so fond of all the good things of life,

which nearly choked him. In a friendly way
Thellcr then passed his arm through the gratinics of

one window round the stu})itied sentry's neck while

J)odgc passed through, then Thayer held the sentry,

"while Thuller wa;.; i>osltivelyJ sf|uec>':Gd out by Tar-
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tridgo, who iiiuncdiatcly afrerwards fullowcd, together

with aiiotlier person iiauieJ I'arkcr. The rain had

ceased, hut the water pouring down \ub) (he tuljs

which had heeu ])hiccd to catch it from the conduc-

tors, and the wind, made noi.se suHicient to drown

tho sound of footsteps. One hy one they slowly

moved ah)ng, r.r.d got behind a .small cook-I)ousc

that was near. The last man, in getting round to the

cooking estaldlshmcrit, unfortunately stumbled over

a large tin jiail that had been placed to catch water

from a spout. Tiie noise aroused the attention of a

sentry on the ram[)arts formed by the roof uf liic

casenuites, wlio lo(»ked down, but ap])arently eoidd

see nothing. At that moment a sentry, further on

challenged, calling out " who goes there T' and was

answered by the relief in the usual manner, which

satisfied the first sentrv as to the iirst noise. Theller

and liis Companions crouched down as the relief

passed. They went on and relieved the post; then

relieved tho man above and descended. As they

again passed, Theller and the others again crouched

down, the whereabouts of the relief being indicated

by a lantern, carried Ity an accompanying drummer

boy. Even the features of the soldiers were discer-

nible. As the esca'ping party knelt, Theller covered

with the skirt of his coat a bundle of clothes, tied up

in a white handkerchief, carried by one ol his party,

lest it ni'-ght attract notice. Passing a third time,

they went forward to relievo tho sentry outside of

tho enclosure. At this time, says Theller, we could

distinctly hear the man, whom wc had left at the

If
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window, pulling' in the siicot iVom over the fence

tin iioiso lie injulc, and the wliispeiin^- of the other

person at tlie Avindow. arousiiiL;' the istupilied sentry.

The guard relief did not liear, being mntlled up,

and, not suspecting anything, intent oidy upon their

ordinary duty. The opening of the door of the en-

closure and the challenge of the other sentinel

partially aroused the inner sentry from his stupor,

who lou-dy challenged as they approached. After

the usual forms of relief had hecn gone through,

the Corporal said to the relieving sentry '\go in,'' that

was inside of the enclosure, he himself remaining

outside. As the relieved sentry came out, the door

of the enclosure, or wooden pailing, round tiie prison

house was again locked. Our "friend,'' says Tlieller,

was the last iiie, and luckily M'as it as he rather stag-

gered than marched, and carried his musket in a

most independent numner. As soon as the sentry

got to the guard njoin, he threw himself on the bed,

his condition Ixi'ig annoticed, wliere he slept for

sixteen hours, and might have slept forever had not

the surgeon and the stomach pump been brought into

requisition.

The escaping party moved cautiously forward at

respectable distances from each other, along tho

canteen, and then got out into tlie middle of the

great sipiare to elude the sentry at the magazine.

AYhile there a.serjeunt came rushing from the guard

room towards tho officers' (piarters, the red, or as

they appeared, dark stripes being visible on a white

undress jacket. It seemed to be an alarm. There
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were only three Hentinels lietween the osouping party

aiul the lUi.L;tj)tuir, wliere the descent was intended.

Ahead wa; uiie wlioso duty wais to i^niard the Inick part

of the inai,^a/ii!(! and a i»ile ol" lirewood, wliich was

there fordt-d up, and also t<> jTeveiit woUliers iVoiii

i^oin;;- to the eaiitctii. Anotlier sl(»ud opposite tiio

doorof tlio ollleer^' nie.ss room. There was room

en»)ui;'h ill ihc (hir!; .'Hs to pas; three sentinels, and

Tlielk'V and his coiupanioiis, no loiiiivr crawled hut

walked ui»ri;^lit, oiie hy oiu", (piielly, hut passing-

along as (piirkiy as j)ossihle. i'arker, however^ after

the Serjeant pa^sid, heeame iiiuch excited and lerrihly

nervous, and lo-t his wav. iK; made some noise

and a sentiy chiilleiii^L'd, hut, \vithout answerinii;, tho

rest liurried towards llu; half-moon hattery where tho

fla_!i;stan' is. l*assini;- round the old teh\L;'raph post on

tho rii;lit side, near the stahliui;- attached to the

olHcerb' (puirlers, a sentinel fliere with side arms only

or as he is tei'hnically termed "'a ilyiui^ Dick,''

challenged, and Iheller asserts he promptly answered

" olllcer of tlie guard,*' when the countersign l)eing

demanded, he muttered—"teen,"' having h-arned

during the courinement, thai the countersign of the

guards ordinaiily ended so :—seventeen, eighteen,

nineteen or such like, and the sentry fancying iVoiu

the caj) with a gold laccdjand on it, which, having

undone his cloak, Theller jtlaced uj)on his head, that

he was (Ue <»f llu' ofiiceis, siitlered him to pass.

Parker hiid ^oi ami.tnu' the lirewood and was makinj'

11 noise. .Dodge was running ahout on the top of the

wall, making signals for Grace and other friends who
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W'CVQ to 1)0 oiitsiile, Imt could sco no otk; tlioi'o. Tlio

Imulyards of the tlagst.a'l' wore then pfirtitilly cut

down with a pcnknifo. An alarm was now i^lvon by

an officer ot'tho j^arrison, who accidentally canio upon

Cidver, «»iK5 of the escaping j)art\', and in a moment

the drums boat and tlio guard tuiiu'd out. Tho oili-

cers rusbcd out ()f tlio nioss-ruum ; an Artilleryman

detected I'arker, ami the cry arose that the American

prisoners were loose and escaping. Sonu- immediately

ran towards the prison, while others drai'-gcd Parker

to the iruiu'd room, and vet others bc^ran to search

about for tlu! *'(ieneral,'' Ctdonel Dodge, Culver, ami

]rall,who!ii I'arker intinnited in re]>ly ;o a (piestion

put to him by an otliccr, had only como out. There

was no alternative, hut to jump from th<' wall to the

flat ]>art of the i»recii>ico below, on whidi liio wall is

built, which Tiiellor lirst did. l''or an iii>tant he hung

by lu's hands, then dro[>pod and alighted on his feet on

the solid rock, falling back on his heail. lie was

stunned, and lay a minute or two nncoiiscions. When
lie came to himsi'lt, ho hoard Dotlge impiiring if ho

was hurt, and replied in the negative, telling him to

throw down tho hundlo «»tCloaks, and leap ujion them,

Tlieller had lii'<«ken llie outer l»oiie of iii^ leg and dis-

located hi-; ;iglit anklejoint, but luul been so stunned

that 10 scarcely felt any pain.

('u1\-er dc-eciidt.'(l next and was stunned, tho blood

gushing iVoni his nose and mouth ; he had, it is said

also fractured his leg. Culver was more fortunate as

he alighted on the top of a pile of cloaks and was lit-

tle, if at all, hurt. ])odge then throwim;- down tho
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]>ieco ofropo wliicli \\v li;ul cut from the Imnlyards,

to 1)0 usctl ill ihe next ilc'sceiit, ,'il.-!o sli[tpG(l down tho

wall upon the ]>llo of cloaks uutl was unhurt. Tho

second doscuiit was uiado with tho aid of tho rope,

tlio end r»f which was hold hy two of tho party, whilo

Thcdicr, witli his wi>uii<KmI U'l;-, tsli}>pcd down over a

piece of coihirptist which had boon accidentally placed

aiijaitist the wall of tho ditch ; Culver i'uilowed, then

Hall held the ritpe alone for Hodi^c, and afterwards

descended himself a i all had done on tiio lirst leap,

coni^ht as Ik; canie to t!io i;roi!iid, h(<v,'ever, by tho

rest of the paity. I>o(Il;'c. iiisaviui;- Hall from falling

after, or as he loapid, :-prained liis wrist. Tlio wliolo

l)arty, liowevcr, nuuuiiiod to crawl up tho outer wall

of the ditch, which was faced with dry f^tone, by iu-

sertin.!:; their hands into tlu' interstices and usini^ their

feet as well as tiny could. They restctlon the sum-

mit of the glacis for a ni«»inent, and saw the search

that was bciiiL!,' made for llicm inside l)y the li«^hts that

were llashini;' about in v.wvy nook and cranny. Thel-

ler, jisrpiickiy as lu' could, bound his cravat as tii;*htly

as he could I'ound his aidde, and got up. JIall car-

ried Culver, andTheller Kiudng- on Dodge's sjmulder

hoppetl along down the sloping glacis to Des Car-

rieres street. TiuTc, Hall and Culver were helped

over into the lower (lovei'uor's garden, to wait until

frieiuls could be sent foi- I hem, as a crip[)ling party of

four, hobbling Ihroug'i the streets of the town at that

luMirofthe night, mighl be looked upon with suspicioti.

Their friends were to wlii:?tle a pa.llcular tune, and re-

ceive for answer tli(3 word '-Canada.'' Theller and

n
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Bodge found tliGmseh'osoj)posite tlie rcsidi'iieu of tlio

" Receiver neiieral ;

'' (possibly tlie re^^idencc of Slv.

JefiVev Hale) llieii passed the seiitrv, sfationcd near

W olib ai;d "vLoiitcaliu's moniimeiit, ^v]nJn the sentry

iniritakinii' tlieiu in their seini-inilitarv eostuine and in

the darkness, f..r British ollicers, carried arms. Tliey

had turned tlie corner of a street near tlio residence

of Major Perrault. and v/hen near tlie residence of

Sir dohn Culborne, Avhieli was then in J\[oiint Carniel

street, tlicy knocked at the « oors of scverid houses

which they sn]~>posed Averc occupied by the French

Canadians, in whon.i they thonght trrst conld ho

placed : l-ut no door was opened, and. they hojipetl

alon,''. Dodge hearinii; the sonnd of vnces, went on

a little in Jidwuice and said there were two persons

up ilaldiniand street ; and 1)efore they got to the

liead of that street, the pai'ty, two gentlemen and a

lady, canic, ii]), whom Theller accosted in French

asking wlnit o'clock it was. The answer was, nearly

one o'clock. One of the L'-entleman had a lantern

in his hand, and Theller says, examined his features

when makinir a virtue of necessilv, he told them his

name. Tiio hidy seemed frightened, the other gen-

tleman ^tarted forward to look at him, savinu; " Alon

" T)ieu I how did you esc:i[)e from the citadel i The

"reply V\'as "jumped tlie wall" " Ciood heaven,

" exclaimed the _*.enileniau, are you not luirt i My
"leg, I believe is broken, I'espoiuU.'d Dodge, who
" recpiested to be directed forward to his friend-:;.

" Being asked who tliev were, Theller said I hat everv

" (Canadian ouu'ht to be a friend to them, but the
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" gentleman said, lie was no j^^triot and must appro

" liend and commit liini, whereupon Tholler asserts

"lie put his hand into his hosom as if to draw a

" weapon, when the gentleman said, " well as you
" have been so tVanlc with me, 1 will let you pass

" and will give no alarm. "'

After this, they passed something like a nunnery*

but before getting there, passed a sentry at the door

of some officer, as they supposed, who challenged,

but mistook them for drunken officers. They crossed

the upper uiarket place, passed down Hope street,

and got out through the wicket of Hope gate. Tho

guard was immediately afterwards turned out and

Theller alleges, orders given to prevent the egress of

the persons who had escaped from the citadel.

At or near Lepper's Brewery in Paul street they sat

down to rest upon a log of wood outside of a fence

which inclosed a ship-yard but did not remain here

long. They next met a French Canadian, ivhoso

name was Michel—and who, on being informed who

they were and what they liad done, embraced them.

The Canadian took Theller on his back and trotted

off with him to the house of their friend nearly a milo

off in the suburb of St. Rocli, Dodge keeping up as

well as he could. The friend opened his door and

took them in. Theller then SL'iit off word to one of

his otller friends, either Grace or Hunter, to go for

Hall and Culver left behind in the Governor's garden,

and bring them to a place of safety. Dodge went

with them as far as the residence of a Mr. liunter,

outside of the walls, and Michel, who was well

e2
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laiowii, ^vas to pass tlirrtno-h tlic <,^iitcs aixl conduct

Hall and Cidver to (trace's lionic in Coiiillai-d

Street, v.'itliiii tlie gate^'. Tliellcr was left behind,

M'itli lii^! frieiurti •wife, ^v]lo bathed liis feet, which

\vei'C then so swollen tluit his stockings had to

bo cut off. His br(»ken leg M'as very painful.

About two hours aftei'wards, the husband came

back without Dodge wIk* had been left behind in

care of Messrs. Hunter and Grace, who had taken

]iin\ to a place Mdiere he v.'ould be e-afo. Culver and

Hall Avero shortly afterwards retaken in u tavern

into which they had gone, ;'.nd reconducted to their

old quarters in the citadeL Theller was taken off

from ]\[ichers house in St. Kochs, in a cart, to a barn

behind a house situated to the north of Scott's bridge,

and lay there for the night among hay ; from thence

after his wounded limb had been dressed by a patriot

surgeon, he was transported to Beanport dressed as a

habitant. Afterwards he and Dodge were ])laced

together hi a hole, dug under a stable, iu St. John

Suburbs. On"' the 3rd of IS^ovember, disguised as

priests, they succeeded in crossing to Point Levy, and

from thence reached the lines on horseback, scarcely

halting until they were in the town of Augusta,

Maine.

General Sir James Macdonell, who commanded

the T>rigade of Guards, was furiously angry when

informed of the escape of the prisoners. The nun-

neries and many private houses were searched
;

rewards were oii'ered, and the different roads leading

to the city were guarded.
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Tlic Serjeant of the citrtdcl guard was reduced to

the ranks for gros3 neglect of duty, and the sentry,

who had suffered himself to ho made stupiticd,

flogged.

To the grandeur of the prospect from the citadel,

Theller hears the following testimony :—
" The town-major had chosen the most agrealde

" part of the works for us to walk, and where we
" could have the most [)leasant prospect ; indeed, I

" hclieve there could not be i'uund, o.i the continent

" of America, a more de'ightful view, nor a more
'* romantic scenei-y than could bo seen from that

" spot, which was marked out for the limits of our

"walk. From it we could view the cify, as it were

" beneath our feet, men busy about the usual voca-

" tions of life, and bustling about like so many ants,

'* whom, in size froni the vast height, they some-

" what resembled; the beautiful St. Lawrence before

" us, wliich, for miles, we could see filled with large

" vessels of war, frigates and steamships, as well as

" those destined for commerce. Opposite us, on the

" other shore of the river, was Point Levy, and below

" that was the Island of Orleans, with its fertile

" fields and the beautiful green verdure and neatly

" whiti^ r7".iiihed cottages, showing that neatness

"and comfort, '.ij%"s the lot of its inhabitants; and

" at a far distance were the mountains of Maine,

" tons, although the past winter's snow had not left

" their bleak tops, yet a more beautiful sight, for

" there dwelt the people of our country, who lived

" iu freedom and in peace, under the protection of
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" the stripcH and stars ot'tlic American banner. Tlie

" mist arising from tlio falls of Montmorency, only

"nine miics down the river, with the noise of its

" cataracr. in the calmness of a summer eveninuf,

" lilcndiiig with the hum of the busy n.ien of the city

" beneath, and the noise of the mariner, as he loaded

" or unloaded his bark at the wharves below, mingled

" together, creating a sound far from unpleasant.

" Quebec, frcm that height, and at that time, to us,

" was peculiary interesting. The cpiaint and foreign

" style of its architecture ; the massy and compact

" material of which its houses were built; its nume-
" rous churches and glittering sinres; its i)opulation

" —their looks, their manners, and thei/ language

—

"seemed not to belong to America. or did its

'wall-environed city, defended by numerous cannons

" and garrisoned by troops, having the discipline,

"the arms, and the gorgeous costume of Europe

—

'•foreign in language, features, and in origin, from

"the great mass of the people whom they have been

" sent, not to defend, but to oppress ; the red-cross

"flag of Britain flying above our heads, showed, had

" we before been ignorant of the matter, what power

"held it in subjection. The numerous vessels unlad-

" ing troops and militnry stores, wer.o.p'ointed out to

" us in one place, while at anot]?.-cr, accompanied by

"martial music, whose strains could be distinctly

" heard, we could see detachments of the red-coat

"reirulars embarking for the upper country, to again

" crush an attempt at insurrection, which the Gover-

" nor of Upper Canada feared was about to take
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" placo. Pleased at the si.nlit we had seen, and
" atruck with its beauty, tlie half ]i..ur destined for

"our exercise foon slipped past, and we had to re-

" turn to our lone dark room, tt» await lor the next
'' twenty-four hours, the time jigain to come, that we
"might enjoy the same prospect/'

TiiK (;ki:at fjuks.

Seven years ufter the cscaiiO of Thcllcr and Dodge,
when the country had become ])olitically rpiiet, and
all the " patriots " had been eitlicr hanged or appoint-

ed to ofHce, Qnelx'C, again l)ecame a place of note.

On the 2Sth of j\[ay, 1815, the day being scorchingly

hot, with a high wind and clouds of dust rushing

along the roads, the bells of the churches of St, lloch

rang out tlie well-knoAvn alarm ol'iire. A large tan-

nery, in St. Yallier, street v\'as in a blaze, and the

roofs of the adjoining houses, covered with shingles,

lieated almost to the point of ignition by the sun, the

immediate application ot the lire to nudvc them

also burn was scarcely necessary. For nearly an

hour the fire was conlined to the tannery ; but ab ut

mid-da}', the wind increased and carried the burning

embers tar and wide. The hous s on the cliti* above

cauij-ht; below in the suburb of St. Koch several

houses, situated much apart from each other, simulta-

neouslv began to burn ; the heat and the wind more

and more increased ; the narr^'W streets were lilled

M'ith peo])le rushing madly to and fro, removing

articles of furniture to some su])posed place of safety;

fire-engines were being hurled along from place to

place as fast as horses could gallop; carts rattled

V
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about, londcfl cud iinloadccl ; veliiclc? of all descrip-

tions were mixed up with men, women, and children;

soldiers A\'ero tejirin^^ down houses, if possible to

jirrcst the proi^ress of tho devouring element; but

still, lifted up by the wind, the lire leaped into

other streets, and far away lo leeward the red plague

was seen bursting up through the wooden roofs and

the planked roads; overhead and on every side there

was iirc. It was only arrested at six in the evening,

by tJie blowing np of two houses in the Rue Cano-

tcrie, near Hope Gate ; the whole of the populous

suburb of St. Koch having been destroyed. Nearly

for a mile was one mass of flames. Churches, ship-

yards, everything, had been burnt over. Next day,

many half consumed bodies lay about, and also the

carcases of a great number of horses and cattle.

This was surely a calamitous enough occurence for

one year ; but Providence had ordained it otherwise.

On the same day ot the following month of June, at

midnight, the cry of fire again arose. In a house not

fiir from St. John's Gate, a conflagration had begun,

whicli was not to be ended until the whole of St.

John suburb met the fate which St. Roch had already

experienced. The weather was still hot, and simul-

taneously through tlie houses or from roofs the flames

rose high into the air, sweeping up, as far as the toll

gate, one side of St. John street, and the whole of

George and the other streets to the Cime du Cap,

above St. Roch, then spreading slowly upwards
towards St. Lewis suburb, by daybreak, in spite of

the repeated blowing up of houses with gun-powderj
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scarce a vcstipo of th.^ ^•;i!»url) roinaiiiod, except the

cliiiimies of wlial ov.r-: w^ro houHC^. I'lie very tomb-

stoiies ill till' chiirc'li-; .:;1 were defaced and the head-

l)uanls de^'rojed.

Ill tlieso i\v() iii-.' . .-«i;:'.v'eu tliousaiul pcojtle were

Ijurned oil! ; 'jr)<M,«! swiirlli of ju^tpcrty do.-stroyed,

and upward; (if futv luii'.iaii 1)ciii,';'s j)erished. Insii-

raiico had lu^^'ii vli'rc: >\ \<> tlio aiuount of Jl^),()00 or

$500,UOO. A .ULitt'f coiiiiiiitti.'e was promptly formed.

Tlie Mcrcliants ;p.i.i ;-oi!U', of tlio pul'lic institutions

subscribed lari;''jly towards the iclief of the sutferers :

and a]>peal.s were- made to I'aighind,the United States,

and indeed t') liio v/orhl, for aid, which wtis pruini)tly

atforde<t, npw;ird^ of £iOi',('0(J jiavin.u' been sub-

scril)ed. Tho (.)iie('n caused clKiriiv ^^eiiiions to be

preached tlirnU'du.'ut \]h\ rniU"! ]\in.';-doin, and

showed an example herself by muiiiliccntly subscri-

binji- towards the relit'f fund. In a vm'v short time,

t]ie snl)url)3 were rebuilt in a inore substantial

manner, and the streets Avidene<l and otlicrwiso

improved; bricks an I stones were used in building

instead of wood, and two suburbs have arisen upon

the ruins of the former ones, pleasant to look upon.

In June of the following year, the riding school,

attached to the Chateau St. Lowis, wdiich had been

converted into a Theatre, was destroyed by fire

during the exhlltition of Harrison's Diorama, and no

less than 45 persons, many of whom were peop)Ie of

good standing in society, lost their lives.

yfh'
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Chapter V.

A Drive—Tlic Ceiiictriy— IMiuiuc Ilospitiil—"Cliien d'Or "—
Cluirclics

—

Cliiircli of Kh^'IiukI—riL'.-byti'riuu Clmrclics—
Wesk-yan, C(>iif;rc,«iilioii;il, iHid liuptist C'hurclics—St.

ratriciv's Churcli—iionum CatJioiic Cathedral—University

of Laval—Wat. T-Works—Tlic Music JIall—The Court
Ilonse—I'arliaiiKiit 1I(iUn(— Hotels—Literary Institutions

—Montnioreuei—Lunatic Asyl iii at JU'auport—Lorettc

—

The Cliaudiere—Laki; St. Charles—Ste. Anno.

The stranger on arriviiii;- iu (^uobuc, will take care

to visit lirst the citadel ; then Cap Rouge, taking by

the way, a glimpse at the old French fortifications,

outside of the citadel glacis, a glance at the shipping

from the brink of the ]>recipice; examine one of the

Martello towers on the left as lie passes, then

wander down to Eonner's Hold and there see

the spot where Wolfe died, and the monument

raised to commemorate the circumstance and place
;

see the well, not far distant, from which he last

drank, enter Marchniont, the residence of John

Gilmour, Esquire, on the site of the redoubt, that

guarded the pass by M'liich Wolfe's army ascended

the Plains of Abraham, i'oTmerly the property of

Major General Sir John Harvey, who served as

Adjutant General of the Forces durii.g the American

war ; see Spencer Wood, the residence of the Gover-

nor General ; Woodfield, the scat of James Gibb,

'*
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Es(|iiirc ; and iluii stroll tliron,i;li one of the most

picliii'osi|ue, II- il i^-: ono ol the most extensive, ceino-

tciies in the wciM, '• Mount Jlcrnion,'' laid out by

an Anieriean i;cntkinan - .;ajor Dou^-lus,—o2 acres

iu extent, a.inl conmninding at every turn of its paths

a distinet and ina,":iiiileent viuw. In tliis '• City of

Silence'' lie th'j hi mL-s of the once cidebrated John

Wilson, the Seottiish vocali>t, and the lieverend

.Daniel Wiikie, LL.!)., one of tiie ablest ])reeeptors

of vouth tliis countrv ]\i\^ (iver known, and to whom
monument' have been erteted by subscrl])tion.

At I'pint ;'i l.'i::cau a road leads down to Sillery

Cove, Avh'ji'e llie massac.''" (•ceui'ed, Nearby, is an

(dd stone hou.e, formerly (ujcupied by the heroine of

" Emily Montr.ii'ne,'' near whirdi are the ruins of

what wa-^ oncj a laiue stone chapel. Opposite the

ccmeterv—we Iiiid almost for<>-otten to mention it

—

there is a chureli of liie Church of En^'land, built of

stone, and of rather an aii'reable exterior. It was

consecrated in J8.j<!, hy His Lordship tlie Bisho}) of

Ercdericbton. A mile beyond, is the villa of Kil-

irrastin, formerlv ihv ))roi)erlv of the Kev. Dr. Mills,

chaplain to the garrison. Let the ride then be con-

tinued towards the church of fSt. For, from which

may be obtained one of the most beautiful ]ianoramic

lai:d.-ca[ie viev.'s anywhere to be met with. At a

U'lanee mav be seen the villai;'es of Ancienne Lorctte,

Indian Lorette, Charlesbourir, l>eauport, and ''the

I-land (»f Orleans, wi'h the river St. Charles, mean-

dering llirough a fertile valley, wdiose sides rise

gradually lo the woo'l-covered mountains. As the

I'
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town is .1 ftppronclied, flio (Jciicral IItts])ital and tlio

Marine Jlospital will ('(t!iie into view. Cliarlovoix

considered tlio iirst mentioned as the iinest house in

Canada, and one that would Ix; no disj)aragcnient to

tlio larj^est liouse in Franco. One hundred thousand

crowns were exiKMidcd by JM. do ^t. Vallier, Bishop

of Quebec, who l)Ou;;;-lit the u'l-onnd on wliich it stands

from tlie llecollet Fathers, on tlic build inii;, furniture,

and foundations. The Marine Hospital M'as erected

for the reception of sailors and others binding in

Quebec, afllictcd with disease. Itstands upon abend

of the riv^er St. Charles, near where Jacques Carticr

wintered in 150.5, and lield couvci'sation with Don-

nacana, tlie Imhan L(»rd (ij Canada. The foundation

stone was laid by Ford Aylmer, in 1S32, and the

building wliieh cost C23,00(», or ^1)2,000, was opened

in 1834. A wing luis since been added, and the

structure is one of tlie most admirably situated

—

except in a sanitary point of view—-and one of the

most handsome of the many public edifices in the

city. The exterior is of the Ionic order of architec-

ture, the proj)ortions i)eing taken from the Temple

of the Muses near Atliens, It ctjiitains catholic and

protestant chapels, aid it contains apartments for

the ofHciating clergymen, the matron, steward, and

nurses, and wards for about 020 patients besides

having kitchens, store roonw, and batlis. There is a

wide entrance hall, a number of examining rooms

for the use of the i)hysieiaiis ; an operating theatre,

and a museum ; and ample promenade grounds,

encircled by a stone wall and iron railing, for
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convalescents. The entire premises contains an area

of six acres.

Tlio resident surgeon is Dr. Uoi.

TIu! institution is siij>|i(irlrtl hy a Ui\ of one penny

n ton levied on cadi vessel arriving- li-oni sea, and a

proportion of the tax upon enii^-ration.

After this ride, thi; excursionist will do well to tal^o

u walk on Durham Terrace, ^really iiu])roved and

cnlar^'ed by the late Honorable, .Mr. dust ice Chabot,

Avhen that gentleman held tho situation of Chief

Commissioner ut Public AVorks. The nature of the

prospect may be j^athered IVom the fact that the

" ])latfovui '' stands on tliu site of what formerly was

the Chateau St. Louis, destroyed by lire; in 1834, and

for centuries the residence of ihc (Jovcrnors of

Canada.

Close to tin's walk is the "Chien (POr," or Gulden

Dog, over the door of the I'ost Ofiice, mmcdiately

above the stei)S leading I'lom the L'i>per to the J.ower

Town. It is the rejire 'entatiou of a <log in relievo,

gnawing a l)une, under wliich are the following

lines :

—

''Jo svis vn tlii(Mi (jvi vonv'f in on 03

Ell Ic lonjA'i'iiiit, ji-' ini'ii'l.s mull icjios,

Vn jovr viuiidia (jvi u'est [)u.s ciioon^ venv,

Ov je iiiDiilrai L'clvii|vi m'avm imu'dv."

It is said that this lionse was built by a Mr.

riiilbert, who had formerly been a merchant in

J3ourdcaux, and who lived in (Quebec in 1712 wdien

Bigot was Ini:endant. Uigot was exceedingly ava-

ricious, and made exorbitant drults on the Treasury

of Ills native country, until one of the Queens of

f)

u

v:.'.
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France boii'an to suspect that the walls of Quebec

were being not indirectly but directly built of

g(jld. The liguro of the dog and the inscription

were aimed by i^hilbert at Bigot, and so exaspera-

ted him that, it is said, he procured a person to as-

sassinate .PhilI)C'rt. At all events, an officer of the gar-

rison, stabbed ilie autlioi- of the lampoon as he was in

the act of descending the Lowc^* Town steps, who was

pursued by Pliilbert's brother to Pondicherry in the

East Indies, and there slain in turn. This story

the late Mr. Christie, in a note tohishistory of Canada,

asserts to bo fabulous on the authority of Mr. Viger

who had investigated tlie matter.

To tlie M'cst of Hope Gate, is the building once

occupied by Montcalm.

cni'iicnKs,

There are now in (Quebec five churches of the

Church of England, tlie Cathedral Church near the

Place d'Amies, ortposite Durham Terrace; Trinity

Chapel in St. Stanislas Street, near the Artillery

Barracks ; St. Mathews Chapel, at the Burying

Ground, St. John Street, suburbs ; St. Peters Church,

in X'allier Street, St. Roch ; and tlie Mariner's Church,

Champlain Street ; one in St. Anne Street, in connec-

tion with tlie Church of Scotland, and Chalnier's, or

the Free Church, in ITrsule Street; one Methodist

Church in St Stani.-^las Street, near the gaol ; one

Congregational Church in Palace Street ; one Baptist

Church in St. Helen Street ; one Jewish Synagogue

in Garden Street ; and about 10 Roman Catholic

Churches : the Parish Church or Cathedral iu the
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Market Place, Upper Town ; the Seminary Chapel,

the Ursulino Chapel, the Hotel D'lcw Chapel, St. Pa-

trick's Church; the Church in tlio Lower Town of

Notre Dame des A^ictoires ; the Church in St, Itocli

Suburbs; the Church at Boisscauville ; tiie Congre-

gational Church, Esplanade ; and the Churcli at the

Cholera Burying Ground.

THE CATHEDRAL CHURCIT OF Till-: (llUKCn OK
ENOLAND.

r's, or

ono

Tliis edifice is one of the most perfect and pleasing

specimens of Canadian architecture. Although not

much ornamented, the keeping is con'cct. Ihiilt

upon an elevated spot, the bt'>jci;Io, which is cf

considerable height, being covered v/lth tin, is a very

( (
conspicuous mark, and ono of the uhjccts most pro-

minent in every discernible view of the city. The

grand entrance is on the west ; and the interior is neat

and commodious, having extensive galleries on the

front and sides. It is furnished with a powerful (>r-

gan of sweet and melodious tune.

To an observer, the whole situation ai)peai'3 light

and graceful, which is increased by the glittering roof

and spire. The walls are of grey sandstone. In

length, it extends forty five yards, by twenty-live

yards in breadth; includitig a considerable interstice

for the altar, and a capacious vestilnde. The chief

front, with a spacious area is in Garden Street.

The church was consecrated in iSOI. The

communion plate which is very magnilicent, was

presented by George III, as well as the books for

' t

i
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divine service and the altar cloth. Within the altar,

beneath whicli are tlic remains of the Duke of Eicli-

mond, a former Governor General who died of hy-

drophobia, are two marble monuments, one to

the late Dr. Monntain, first Bishop of Quebec, and

the other to the Ilonor.Jjle and Kight Ileverend Dr.

Stewart, his successor. There are besides a few

other handsome moiunnents around the church.

The Rectory to which a small chapel is attached is

within the enclosure, and, formerly occupied by

His Lordship the Bishop of Quebec, a man of great

learning and of exemplary piety, is now occupied by

the Rector of Quebec, the Rev. Mr. Ilousman.

Morning service begins at halfpast ten o'clock,

as well in tiiis as in all the otlicr churches of the

Church of England in Quebec.

THE CHUKCH OF SCOTT-AND.

The pulpit of this church is at present occupied

by one of the most learned, talented, and eloquent

preachers of the Gospel in this city, the Reverend

John Cook, D. D. A Church of Scotland has existed

in Quebec since 1750 ; but it was not until the

sum of £1,517 having been subscribed, a church was

built in St. Anne street, and set apart for the ordi-

nances of christian worship on the 30tli November,

1810, by the late Reverend Dr. Spark, who was

succeeded by the late Dr. Ilarkness. It accommo-

dates about 1500 sitters. In 1821, it was enlarged.

CHALMEr's, 014 THE FKEE CHUKCH.

This is a very beautiful specimen of church archi-

(
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tectnro, huilt in 1852, and situuteJ in St. Ursule

Street. It was llio scene of tlic Gavazzi riot. The
pulpit is at present ably lillcd by the pious and
learned Reverend William Clark. The church

accommodates abont 900 sitters.

In the Piesbyterian Clmrchos, and indeed in all

protestaut cluirches, the church of England excepted,

service begins simultaneously.

THE WE.SLIAAN CIIUKCH.

Is a very imposing and largo edifice of cut stone,

with gothic pinnacles in St, Stanislas Street, adjoining

the jail. The Wesleyan ]\Iethodists had a chapel

formerly in St. Amie Street, and one in the Lower
Town for the edification of seamen, the former bein 2-

erected in ISKI, but it was not until 1S50 that means
were found to build the present line building, and
procure an excellent oi'gan with which to praise the

Lord of Hosts. It accommodates over IGOO people,

and the pulpit is at present fdled by the Reverend
Mr. Young.

CONUIJEOATU )NAL CUUKCn.

This is a neat, but externally unpretending building

in Palace Street, nearly opposite Russell's Hotel.

Internally, it has been comfortably furnished after

the manner of the New York churches, and the com-
mandments and texts of Scripture arc painted on the

walls.

EAl'TIST CnUKCII.

This Church is situated at the upper gate leading

to the barracks of the Royal Artillery, near St.
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John's Gate. It was erected in 1851 hy an earnest

bnt not l>y any nieanri a wealtJiy ( r nnnierons Con-

gregation. The pnlpit is, howe\'er,niost respectaljly

liDed by a schohir and sincere christian, as lie is a

pleasing and instrnctive preachei.—the Kev. David

Marsli.

ST. PAviacK's cnuRcn.

The Irish Catholics of Quebec, with the aid of their

Protestant fellow rM,!,;,,;i;. built tlio Cliurch whicli is

situated in St. Ifolen ^-^treet, in 1S':52. Jr. was dedi'

cated in 1833, ;unid the hcarfv reioicin<i;3 and the

thanksgivings of a generous people.

It is a lino substantial buildiua-, and orii-ir.allv

covered an area of 130 by 02 feet ; but has been twice

enlaro-ed since then. The Con^roiration have very

recently erected a large and externally handsome

Presbytery or Parsonage house for their jiarish

priests, in St. Stanislas Street.

THE ItOMAX CATHOLIC CATUmiRAL.

The laro-est and internally the most niau'uiiicent of

all the Churches in the city, is that which stands in

the Upper Town Market Place, 210 feet long and

about ISO broad, called '"The Church of the ''Imma-

culate Conception," when consecrated by the first

Bishop of Quebec in IGCO. It is divided into a mive

and two aisles. At the upper end is the grand altav
;

and i 1 the side aisles are four chapels dedicated to

different sain+s.

During tlie siege of Quebec in 1750, this Church

was set on fire by shells, Avhich were discharged

from the batteries on Pointe Levi, and all its Paint

a
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anJ Mtho:- .-ri,;,K,oiU. wo]'e consumed, exccnt
tl'o i,r.t ni.nli.),.Iint!i. Inllowin- catalogue, but
\vuich was whc;: Ibuud ani.-,:;^ t!io ruins, so es««n-
^'''^ly ii^w:..!, that til,, lahwi- ,>1'

t]. » artist was lound
iiccc-iiy to ,-e,f„re tiu- ]>ai'l.- tiiat h,vo been mutiiat-
CI

[ 'i'ii.'^All;,,- ]:i.,,.(., poui-(n,yin'r!hr (_',„„•,., lion

'iii'^ Saviour minis-
<>!'i'oitf v.-;ii!, is a d

^

*''r''«l niico l)yan-.'Is— l,v [;rst<,ul

- '^n the: i.li.r .;u,v,. i!:,. :.,ipi; is a clolincation of t!ioii<'<lcfim;ron the Cioss— |,y \-a!i.'vl-,'

;^.
;

'a tl.,. (.piK.s;;, pllha- i._Tho Nativity oi CUii.t.

;/s;i.,r;:^;;yi^;;;;:^,*''^^-^'--'-- —^e. cfa.
\ Thod.i;. (il'i\-iitcc(i.st--l,y V;-nou.
!' 'iiiv Holy i'a}'iily— l,y Hj'anolioii.

Tiiere are Ix-idcs, o|]ier paintings of less interest
and value.

All tlie catholic cliurclies deserve a visit from tlio

intelligent stranger, but the painter or connoisseur
in paintings, except in the Soinlnary and Hotel "Dieu
Chapels, will find little to interest him elsewhere
tlian^hi the Catiiedrai, the olher churches of Quebec
in which there was anything r,ld having unfortunately
been also })uri;i.!d by i're.

THE rxlVJ'KSITV OF LAVAL.

This institution named f.ft.'r i!3 founder, was raised
i''om the status of a seminary to that of a University
in 1354 by Queen Victoria. It adjoins the Seminary,
nd has a large garden in front, and a spacious phay

F
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•-'Tonntl in tlic rear or town h^Mo of llio Sominai'v,

Colleo'iuto Iniiklin.gs aro in cunr.su oF erection on

a vory inai;'nilieent scale, tlio medical an:l ofner

colleires Leiiui' linislicd. Forniorlv, the institution

was divided into two nraneiics, dioiIni;'n!>-lied as tlic

" Grand Scminaire '' ;ind llu' Petit Seniinaire. • The

Grand Seniinaire is novs' the Collep;iate institution, in

which Latin, French, JiratheniaUC'-!, Ikdles-Letti-os,

Moral riiilosopliy, Katnial rjillcsuphy, A;^trononi\',

Chemistry, Drawini;', AnaLomy, Pliysioloiry, and a

host of other " oi-liies '' and '' oh^gies " are taught.

Tlie Archbishop used to reside in the Seminary, as

did Laval himself for the la-^'t twenty years of his

earthly existence ; but siuce then, a woav palace has

been raised and ilis (.^race and his cinidiutor eniov

"themselves in a palatial ediilco in rear of the Cathe-

dral, built in IS-IO, which has also acconnnodations for

upwards of 100 clei'gymen, and contains besides the

portraits of some dozen (baker's or otherwise) of his

predecessor's portraits, the best colh.ciion of paintings,

by eminent painters, to l>o found in the country.

But to return to the Seminary. It Avas founded

by Mons'igneur do Laval de Montmorency, in 1G3G,

during whoso lifetime the buildings were twice
CD CI

burned. Originally intended only for the education

of catholic clergymen, it now educates all who are

sent to it, even in the higher branches of education,

for the very moderate sum of £12 10s. a vear, if

boarded, and for only os. or 10s. if not.

The teachers, who are ecclesiastics, receive no

ramuneration for their services
; butt! le medical and

ether professors are of course paid.
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The library of tliis institution contains 0,000 vo-

Inmes, and is, it is needless to say, very interesting.

In the nmsenni there are a valuable collection of

philosophical instrninents, besides fossils, minerals,

Indian curiosities, &c.

WATi:U WORKS.

Quebec is amply supplied with good water fur all

purposes, from the Lake St. Charles, above the cata-

ract at Lorette, through an 18 inch iron ]jipe. I'hc

capacious reservoir, which is situated about a mile

above the Indian village, merits inspection.

The drainage of the town is excellent, and indeed

some hundreds of thousands of pounds have, since

1854, been expended on w\ater and sewerage.

A healthier city is not now to be fjund on the

whole continent of America.

THE MUSIC HALL.

This is a very large and handsome stone building,

used as a theatre, a concert room, or a bull room,

and situated in St. Lewis street. After the destruc-

tion of the Parliament buildings, in 1851:, it was used

as the place of meeting tor the Legislative Assembly,

and the voice of AViUiam Lyon Mackenzie lias been

reverberated against its walls, as well as tlio rather

sweeter voice of Madame Anna liishop and the

"Black Swan."

THE COURT HOUSE

Stands upon the ground (iii whicli tliu RecoUets'

church partly gtood, in St. Lewis street.
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Jt is a j.liiiii ami not too commodious ji bulldiiii,'

t'ov th,' ]»uri)i>>e inlcndod, wliidi is tlioivin to l)ring

all cl\ii ;iiid criminal suits of the district. Its loiigtli

is 45 vai'ds, and its ])readrli a^ many feel; ; but it was

added to in 18.!>.'», and in the Court ot' Appeals room

i-CLl the hf;j:islative (!*iniicii ov Tppci' Jfouso. of

Pai'Iinnn-n!.

I'Aljr.r.XMKNT nousK.

A large ne'.v building on tlio sire of the palace of

the French Eisliop, 5.itauds immediately inside of

Prcscolt Gate. ^Vithin these wallrf the whole collec-

tive wisdom of ibe [)rovince is now assembled. The

walls, however, are only brick, the l)nililing being

erected by a gontlemaii from Ui)per Canada, ultc-

gother insensible, it would seem, to the beauty of the

site. When the Govornmen'j removes to Ottowa it

is to be used as a Post OfHce.

HOTELS.

The laro'esi: and best Iiotels aro " Russell's " in

Palace street. The St. Louis occupied by the same

enterprising gentlefnen, Messrs. "SV. Eussell & Son,

i I St. Lewis Street ; the Kent House, of which J\rr.

Edmond AoVjott is proprietor ; and man}'' others of

lesser magnitude. We may be permitted to say

that no wliero in Canada is better hotel accom-

modation to be had than in Quebec.

EDUCATIONAL AXi) LITP^KAIJY INSTITUTIONS.

HIGH SCHOOL—MOERIN COLLEGE.

One of the best edticational iiistitutione in Canada
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ie the High School of Qnebeo. It ovos its origin ;o

tho Reverend Dr. Cook of St. An(h'ow's Chnrch, wlio

has been tlie Chuirnian of tlio l);i'.,ct( rs- sine? ii3

comincncenient, iuul h']s tiikoii a w.-u-m nnd active

interest in whatever eoulil eoiuhic-j {o its enic'cncy

and auceess. We nmst not muit \n uKMition ?iIorrin

Collecv, in St. Lewis siri'ot, a ho(]U(-t fivm Dr.

Morrin, formerly Ma). «r f.f (Quebec, and .'rwhi'.-li the

very Reverend .r..]in Cook, D. I). i> jM'ineip.'d. Morriu

College is aliiii ii"d v.itli ^Mc'iill (."Mlhg.", Aloiiii-caU

The lii'ist Ucelor oi' ihe Tligli Se1::.)ol, v.-as iliel-.'te

Reverend Danirl Wilkir, \A.. \). whoilir.I in 185l\

and tlie jJiesent Ru-tor is tlie Reverend Edv.iri

Ilateh, an excellent classical :=e!iol;!'. and an

earnest and ]iersevering teacher. The niiier teacliers

a.]'e .^^r. Wilkie, nephew d' lln.' fi'iinir Kcctor, aa

able and attenti\e teuclier aad wv,'ll i;!!i)i-iucd man
;

the Reverend John Tliomprson, icaelur of ma(hem?i-

tic3 ; AV. A. G. L. ]•' re w, classical master ; .Mr. .Millar,

teacher of French and German ; and W. Dear, ;di; >

drill master.

There are altogether iO schools, imblic and private,

bovs and girls.

Tiie first sciiool in Canada v.'a> lirrt by Fa.ilier

Rejenne, i'.t (^nobec, in IG-'Ji'. The patpils v/i-ri- any-

thing but nnmerivas, wluMi {lu> e<tal)lishment was iir.^;t

opened. There was onlva Negro lad and an Indian

boy to he taught the rntiimcnt'- o;' Frcndi. and to be

initiated in the art of i)ntiing language npT->n paper

with the pen. Lejenne wa- nrtt, hovrevcr. dishear-

tened by the upromisino' aspc't of a first attempt in
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.1 new woiUl t" iiisfriict tlio ignorant. On the con-

trary, lie wiolu to some tViends in France, concerning

his sclioi'l, in very hopeful terms. A cliair in \)n

Piiic lit L'aii^, wouhl not inivc tempted iiim to have

reiiuipiishcd liis project of impartini;- tlie most

elenienlarv knowledge to the most primitive cliild of

nature. IK' was enthusiastic and he succeeded.

Next year ho luid twenry pupils and his school was

the foundalii>ii i»f the famous Jesuits' Colloi^e, a school

of learuinu' wlilch, when suppressed in 1
"; T<>, and (he

bnikllngs convericd into soldiers' barracks, was numo-

roush' att^iulud, in wliich the course of study had

])een .sinii'ar to that of the college of Louis-le-Grflnd,

in Paris, and v.'hich luid produced several men ot

note.

J.lli:i:.\KY AND JHSTOJilOAL SoCIKTV.

This f^i>('iet\' was founded 1)v Lord iJalhousie in

1824-, and united in 1829 to that for the promotion

of Arts and Sciences, contained the most valuable

ornithological, mineralogical, and botanical speci-

mens of any institution in the province, and has

a most excellent library ; but it suifered loss during

the (ire which consumed the late Parliament build-

ing, in ^\ !iirh the Museum and the Library were in

1S54, aiKi it again sutt'ered from tire in 1863, when

many \':ihiaMe books and manuscript were lost.

The Lii;rary, Aluseum, &c. are now in the Masonic

Hall, o])posi!c the St, Lewis Hotel, corner of Garden

and St. Lewis Streets.

There is an exceedingly fine library in the posses-
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sioii (.f'TIie (iiii^I)0(! Library Association, " founclcd

so oiii'ly us ITT'.', Uy (rononil iraldimaud, and whioh
now (vntaiiis nr lea.-.t six tlioii.sand volunuv^. Tbe
i-()<inis ai-c in St. Aiim..' Street, opposiUi tliu Clnirch of

Kn,t;laiid ( •atliL'dial.

Jf {ill i1k'S(> jdtices ai\f visiit^d in oiio ilay, the straii*

_i;cr, (in tluj iicxl, may visit tliu !i)i!o\vino. places in

tlio vioinity of <^)iiel)ec; or as many of them a?j ho

cunvonicnily can :

^ro^"TM()]M;^T^I.

The justly celubrati'd Falls of .Ar-jntmorenci con-

stitule an ohjeet of inspection with every visitor of

Quebec, fn di'ir Avcathcr, nuudi e:ij(»yment i^ real-

ized from 1 he rido, as ;iu oi»[)ortunity is atl'urded to

examine tiui soil, modes of agriculture and hubiis

of life oi' the Canadian farmers ; and also of vicv,'in<r

(Quebec and its environs, h\ a novel asjicct. It is

generally concedod, that the Falls, when the ri er

is full, is the moist magnilicent object in the Vi '-

vince—being i\'plete "with beauty and sublime

grandeur. The breadth of the stream at the brink

is about twenty-live yards, and the velocity of the

water in its descent is increased by a continual

declivity fiMm some distance al>ove. With the ex-

ception of a large roch no r the middle of the bed

the whole is one compact sheet of foani, which Is dis-

cli;irged,alm;;)st ])er[)end!cularly,at the depth ofnearly

eighty yai'ds, iii'.o a reservoir among the rocks below.

The prodigious depth (i' their descent, the bright-

ness and v.)luld!iiy of their course, tlic swiftness of

movement iVom liie Ijasin su'ellini;' v\ith incessant
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ngitnllon fi''"'i;i tlio \v(.'i«j;'!ii of tlio dasliliij; wMtet'.',

forc'.!)1y rlvet llio attention, nnd Ii:^'lily clr\aio tin;

in'uul "f llio ^jXK'talor. From the riiunc spit, tli.Tc in

a lucid ;ind l)t':mto(>iifA ]n*ospoct of ()uc'licf, '.villi ir.^

cncli'cllnpr scoiHuy ; uii'l willi un oinlinivry nia^-nifyii:;;

ft;l;"i?9, tiio obsci'wr ciiii diriccru all tliu pi'oniinont

objects

—

tlio ?t''Op]o;s t<»\vi r-, I'Tiillcalions, principal

edifices, tlic !.-iiip.pin^^, tliv) coiii's.j (A' tlio i'A. f-jiwrouco

Tintil it 1.^ I'l^r anioMn' tlie lull-;, P.iiiit I/.n'I and i's

vicinity-- tlie north sido ul'tlio I. l;in<l <•!' Orleans

—

the

jjoint of Angj (Jiudivn—ivA liu "^liore-i ol" tlio rivi-r

as far m Capo Tonrriont. Si»iiu( ycs'.iiiics of (rfiu'ra!

Woll'j'.s battery still remain. Soo Dnnr'an^fai's

picinro.

At a conbiJerablo di-^taneo Jibrivc the Falls, tlio

channel of the river i-; i'diitracted betw(>en liii:h

vertical ro''^v;5, and the x^'atrr rnslics with propof-

tionato velocity, in oin' pa^^, at about livo miles

from tlio bridire, casc.i h.s <»f llii-ee and fimr yards

in dc'pth are adjacent to two iino ;^'oi.>!(>i:ieal curioj--iiiei«,

I'amiliarly denotnimited the '• Xatnral Step'^,'" which

appear to have been formed liy the a'tririon of tlio

stream, occasioned by the meltiiiLi: nfthe ^mimws ;;nd

the auii'mented rapidity of the tiood. .\[any '.i'tbe.^o

steps arc so reii'ular, that \]\ry almo>r develcr.o ib.o

processs of hnman art. Tlio, ]>erpondicnI:ir attitud-j

of the rocks on tlic e;i- :ide—the tree crowiieil

Gnmmit

—

ibe nniibrmitv of ao!)earan''e fe>end>lin;r

an ancient castle wall in rniii;-;— the pi-ecipices ^ai the,

woiitern ba)ik—and tlio foandn;;- noisy cnrrent nour-

tray a ronnrntk- \vildnc.r-:> whicOi is v.-ry attractive,
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Oh-icrvois arc ;uii|ily ivimmcniU'<l for their M'alk, m
coiiJMitied willi this ijitcrotiiii:; oiijoct, they witness

tlio coiitiniudi' (U'sceiif and tlie nceolaratinjx t'orco ftud

CL'lei'itv wilh wlilch the rivor i^ propelled to tho point

M'henct' it Is precipitated into tlie St. Lawrence.

Tho 31an,<ioii IImh-.c. \vliicii is situated eh.'>se to tho

Fall—exactly >'\-rv wliich an eUvant suspension

bridge, at tho hei,Lcht of some •'^o (.rOO feet, hiin^ liko

a spider's wel», Iml the towers ot'whieii now onlv

remain, as it j^ave way in the sprint:' of isnr., when'a

man and u woman in a eart, and a hoy walking,

M'ero n^ion i, who were all precipitated into tlie caul-

dron—wa-s huill l>y (iou'jral llahliinand, tho last

rrONernor of tlie rrovince of Qnchcc. It was after-

wards oe''U[>ied iiy IF!.: Uoyal IIii;hne8r?, Prince

Edward Duke ot Kent, the father of the Queen, and

the room in M'hich lie slept can yet be pointed ou(.

The ]iouj-e is at ]irescnt in the possession ofG. B.

IFall, Esijuire, tlie ])roprietor of tho extensive saw

mills at the foot of the Falls.

!llO
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TUK in;Arj\»i:T asylum loj; the insank.

This Asylum, liu'hted by j^as, and having a .^'as

cooking a{>i)aratns, contained in 1S50, 80 male a. d

73 feniale patients. Tho following notice of it is from

Warburton's " Ilocholaga, or l-^ngland in tho Now
World."

Tho Lunatic Asylum for Lower (Janada has been

for some time established at I'.eauport, live miles from

Quebec. Three eminent medical men of this city,

have m dertakon it, u:v':i' charter from the Proviu-

f2

1^^ i;
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cial Government, "\vli!'.']i makes an annual allowance

for the sn_[)port of tiie pnblic iiiiticnis.

The establishment consists cA' a iari^ailiuiiHe occupied

by the able Superintendenl' and liis laiuily, where

iVi a rev.'ard Ibr ivood CKnd.ncl: soimc ul' tlic eonvales-

cents are uceaf^ionally adiuitled. lU'liind this is a

range of buildings fornilni;; iwo ^isk'--. cf ;i s:ju;ire, tlu*

renniinin;'- enclusure i.»f il,i.' space being madu \v\\\i

high palings. These Rlrnclurv'S stainl in ;; coiHinaiidi-

i Tg ^^ilnation, with a beau'dful view (f ( Miebcc, and

the broad basin oftlio ri'vor.

A farm of a hundred iv\d sixty ae res is aluielied

to thcui.

The sjsteni of (lii?? excell^'iit insiitulio;! is fjunded

on kbidness. Im.> foree or eoereiDn of any hind is

employed ; 1hc patients are allowed to mix freely,

work, or pursue whatever may be the l)ent of their

inclinations. They dine together at a well supplied

table. On one side of the dining hall are tlie apart-

ments of the feninle patients, on the other those of

the males. They each C'jnsist: of a large well

ventilated room, scrnpuhv>'..-!y clean, with a. iiuml er

of sleeping Avards oli' if : oNx-r head is also a large

sleeping apartment.

I-'ilM-'/ITK.

•U',

One '^."^ the most agreeable excursions in the vicinity

of Quebec, is that to the Indian village and Lake

Cliarles. The driver should be directed to change

his route on the return, s(j a.'=i to pass by the eastern
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hank of tlie river, and thn> the varvinL' scenerv is

partially changed.

Afrer a considerahlc ascent, at fo u' niih>-^ distance

from Quebec, the traveller arrivL's al Chark'^hoiir'^. n

vary conspiciKins village. c<)ni)>rising a'oont Un luuisos,

thence the western route ci^ndiict- t' Lor»'lie. and
the easterly course t^) Lake Bijai,[). i-;-, tlu- rido to

which is amply compensated l-y ilie divl:r^iIlcd

land5:ca})e.

The Indian vilhigo is a!);:nr eight milos iVom :!io

city, built upon an (dovatcd sitiuition. whence (here

is an exteiiL-ivcly v.iri'.'d, and ;igree:i '.>].: hmdscaiH', iii

many poiii!^ simihir to lliat from ('-ip- Di.-ni'.' n<l. but

also including soim- atlr.ictiv.' UfU-rlfies of onHine.

It exhibits u bold and bcauliful view ui' Qucb-c tir.d

its suburb;!, and in the extent, it is bounded solely

by the distant soutlicrn mountains.

At this village is a charming viev.- of the rivtr St.

Charles, tumhling arA foaming ».A-er tiio rocks :iiid

ledges to a great dei)th, near winch i. a L'aj^cr YW.,
&Q. Ihe rugged and perpendicularly cicvaled di.'s,

in connection with the impetuous ru-h ( f llie w;ium's,

aithongl; circumscribed in extent, ai-l

affording no expanded pi-ospoet in iho inimc <i

lei-Ci-u'c

U' !i'i.> nt.

yet, aa.- seen tr()m tiie Sav, jll ant 1

and bridge at the head of the dell,

positions and aspects, cuns:itu!e :in

Ui

Ol

a *
.- ba]il^

^ diiiereni

1-^" \x] i:cli

\\ hen contrasted with tlie more majestic catar

IMontmorenci, and the Chaudiere, or reeolleci

lel^^ Ol

nemm'uii

(1 in

combination wltii them, furnishes in i

addition to the varieties which those stujjend

natural curiosities embodv.

an

0U3



IIL^ ILBULAR RRIDOR,

I'MK CITAUUIEKM.

A poeti(3 ohsorvor stiindiiig on the margin of tho

river near lli(3 FjiIIh!, might easily transmute the

Grcci:!;! isii.igery clianted hy the Roman into actual

scene In'i'n'c him; and can almost fancy without any

peculiar and visionary tlights of the imagination,

that lie l)e!io](ls around him the principal and most

solitaiT 'Icll (.i'ilic ancient immortalized Tempe.

'' F.st ihiiius Ilaemoniao pra-rupta undiqiie claiulit
" Silva : vocant Tempe. Per q\r,G Pencils ab imo
" EITnstis Piiido, :-;|)um()sis volvitnr iindis
" l)<'JiM'tU(|tie, gravi tLMiues agitaiitia t'limos,

'• Xuliila, ron;liU'it siiniinasque asporginc sylvas
•'Inpluil : et yonitii phis(jtiam vicina faeigat,'

The rivor at the Cascade is much compi'essed,

being only about 4!»0 feet across ; and the depth

in tlie 1*0/, as it is usually termed, is nearly 45

yards. JMany rocks divide the stream, precisely at

the Fall, into three chief currents, of which the

westerly is tho largest—these partially i"e-nnite before

their broken and agitated waves are received into

the l)asin, where each dashing against the other

maintains a turbulent whirlpool. The form of the

rock forces a part of tho waters into an oblique direc-

tion, advancing them beyond the line of the precipice,

while the cavities of the rocks increase the foaming

fury of tho revolving waters in their descent, display

Ing globular figures of brillant whiteness, while the

ascending spray developes all the varieties of the

cohered cloudy arch, and enlivens the beauty of the

landscape. Tlie wild diversity of rocks, the foliage

of the overhanging woods, the rapid motion, the
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the

effulijent brio-lihiess, and the deeply sohimn sound of

the cataracts, all combine to present a rich assem-

blage of objects highly attractive, especially when
the visitor emerging from the wood, isinstantanonsly

surprised by the delightful scene. Below, the view

is greatly changed, and Falls produce an additionally

strong and vivid impression.

The railway tubular bridge, about a mile above

the Falls, is a veiy tine one, and worth inspoctioi.

r-AKE S'J', rUAKLES,

Tlie distance from Lorette to the l.ake is nearly six

miles, and speedily after leaving tiio villages the

grand prospect and the traces of civilization and

human existence become comparatively " faint, and
" few and far between.'" On the return from the

Lake, the efi'ect is instantaneous. Emerging at once

by the turn of the hill, from deep solitude and a

compact forest, into, all the expanse of the extended

variegated landscape, discernible at the foot of the

exterior mountain, the traveller is enraptured with a

display of aboriginal and cultivated drapery, to which

memory ever delights to recur.

The Lake is an enchanting p'cture ; and those who

liave beheld some of the more renowned European

inland waters, have ;i-;serted, thntit developes imagery,

little inferior in natural beauty and creative decora-

tion to those reservoirs which history and poetry have

consecrated to perennial remembrance. Upon a

calm snmmer's day, when in the season the forest

displays its numberless lights and shades, and the
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mountain, -wood and ^vatcrs, allropose in undisturbed

calinncjjs, the qnietude of tlie scene cxnctly harmon-

izes with the ijhici<lne,>:s of a <.j;ood conscience. If th(.

beliokler ihere recalled Ilciiry Kii'k Wliito to hi;i

meuiorv, lie nii.u'lit lustlv and feelinji'Iy solilociuize in

tlie strains of the hmiented hiird :

" And oil 1 how sweet this scene ocrliunt,^ with W(jocl,

" Th.'itwituls thi- iiiarj;iii of tlio solfiun flood ?

'' W'iiat rural (tliit'Cis st"al ujion tin' sight

—

'• What varicil vii w- proloii,^- tii<! caliii delight !

" Above, bflow, wiirre'er I turn my eyes.
" Uocks. \vat>^'rs, woods, in strand suceession rise !"

In outline, hake ^t. Cliarles is very irreu'ular—it is

rather nnu-e Uian fom- miks in loD^ih ; bpJ,; its !j,Teatest

breadih duos i .'t exceetl one niih; : and it is subdivided

bj a nari'ow rtrait, into nearly e(|nal portions.

Etnbosonicd between ele\aied bilk, its shores aro

clothed ^vil!l that density ui woud and diversiiied

foliapce, wlileii arc so nniver^al in Xorth America
;

and the peaks and toj^s of some of tlie more distant

northern mountains are siim-uiarlv varied in their
CD t/

conhgur.-uionK-), and Irom their hei,u'ht ai'e exhibited

in a*\'ery ini-posin^- aspect. Tiio pointsof land which

occasionally stretch into tlie lake arc covered with

shrubs anil a species of trees; uhile abrupt rocky

bluffs aiid sin.di .-wampy bay> alternately present

to the anuiteur and man oi' science a 3"ich display of

ornament, and materials for geological and botanical

research.

ST. ANJS'E.

From Montniorenci, tlie ride proceeds to. Chateau

Richer, or the ruins of a Franciscan ^rouastery, built

about one hundred .'ind thirty years since.
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About two milos ISmi ( 'liatciui Richer, llie vIf«itoi'

fi'iiould liah, and walk a -iiort di^taiu-o tu th:; Sault

n la Piicc, a small stream dv'scendini^ tlii-oiigli a iiioun-

t;iiiir)ii> aiul w'd idy (*•'.'.!',"}', coiuprises some very

r'linant'C !al'. . avIilt- \'::^i stream is )n'ecipitat _d in

tlii'eedec'iviri's in sue;'.'- -ii)!), and the hanks are ricli

'n prid'n-ion .)(:' sy'v,.; urnanuiits, and esneeially

when t!;e :;(itumn'il !.li;i.,-L' disjilnys its niidti})lied

vai'iely of iioanl'-'im.; titits,

'riien^'j [ho r .it > 1v';!<l-. t) St. Anne- : an("' two

miles l)ev()nfl liio vilhiiiv. at twrntv ei;;'ht miles

distance; i'lom (^>nc'!jL'f', liui ti'av(!iler jiroeeeds

to visit thti-;> iijirresunu- I^'alis. Tiio I'oad ascends

a pPvit oi tlie V. ay li') the nioiintain— tlu'i'.- :n'(! seen

splendid ])ruspects of (Jneh'ce and the adjacent

country—hnt widiout n, ^ulass, IVoin the distance,

the scenery in llie hsick u'ronnd is r;ither iiulistinct.

Having attain.ed a level, ;i I'MU-ii palh for

nearlv a mih} and a halt' conchicts the visitor,

after a «;udden descent into a most Kolitary vale

of rocks and trees, almost a natural ^u'n.ttc,

tliroHsh the centre of which the stream rushes

until it escapes by a narrow chaniiel between the

rocks, and continues roaring and tumbling with aug-

menting velocity. From below, there is a striking

view of the cataract, whicii combined with the natural

wildness and extraordinary features of the scenery

baillo de^-cription ; the i>ainter alone could convey to

the mind the re])res$ntation witli clfect.

The scenery around the Triests' Farm, near Cape

Tourment, i< very attractive, and the site of the Valley
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and Falls of Fcrcole will conipcnsato for the fatigue

expei'ioiiccd in descending to tiicni. To complete

tliG excursion, tiie visitor should arrange, it' ])ossihle,

to stand on Ca])e Tournient in the morning, there to

l)e]iold the sun emerging from the horizon. From

this bold bl nil", nearly six hundred yards above the

river St. Lawrence, to iiie east, south, and west iR

presented a diversiiied land-cape, which includes

every vai'iet_y that the [»aiutur can embody.—Moun-

tain and vallev, wilderness and cultivation, land and

water, with their appurtenances and ornaments.

.

M
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'r!i:: sag[-;xay.

To il.o inere i^Ioasure .eekor <.i- (he man or.cicnce
ihero ca.i be ii.tlilii- m.rc reiiv.hin-c and (luli-litl'ul
nolJiino; aii;.rclin^ nn.ro food Idr reilection or^Menti-
iicui)..r;ati.m, liK.natnp to that most wonderlul of
i'vci-, tnci ^:a-lK.nay. On ihe ^vav thither, tlie
scenery of the L-Nve:- ^;!•. Lawi.nce is extraordinarily
rictur,s.|i,e. A I,roa(I exoanse ..f ^va(er interspersed
^vuh r,.-^ed.,:|iia:y i.].!.. h[;.]dy eultivated islands,
rr.ul ..hii.]. e^vered wiih trees to the svater's edo-e
Keniin.d in 1,y loi. v au<] precipitous mountains, on
the oneM<lj, and by ;• conlinnous street of houses
'•-i^^^vcd by beautifully situated villai^e., the spires of

^''"f'^^''^-'''^^''-'^'^
chu.ches ^liiter in the sunshine,

c Itivafed ii,lh auA i,,^vinir liords behind, aiul the
forost-ciad nunuuAu ran^^e. uhiei. divides the M'aters

ni fro;ii those that i\o\v into

\\ in the dislanee, on the

li ov»-i!io' lilt', the St. r / (11

th* I^awrence, v

olner, ailor.ls a pj-,.. ..e.t so eaelu^utin- that were
•n tlie t.uirist would be well

aide expenditure in time

7iofh ei>e lo ne

repaid ibr the incousid

and niorjcy, whicli tl. to tho lower St. Law rence
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involves; l)Ut wlicii, in addition to all lliis llu; ton-

jist suddenly ])asse3 front a laiuhieapo nnsiir})aRse<l

i'ov beauty into a i-e^^-ion of primitive grandeur, where

art has done notliin^- and nature evorytliing—Avhcn,

tit a single bound, eivilisaiion is lel'r, behind and

nature stares him in tlie face, in naked majestv—
when he sees al})S on al[).s arise—when lie tloats over

nnfathomalde (le])lhs, ihnmuli a monntain gorge

—

iho sublime entirely overwlielnis th(; sense (tf sight

and fiiscinatcs the imagination. The change j)ro<luce(.l

upon the thinking part of man, in passing from the

broad St. Lawrence into the seemingly narrow and

awfully deep Sagucnay, whoso waters lave the sides

of the towering mountains, wliicli almost shut out

the very light of hea'.en, and iVom tlicMiee again into

an ancient settlement, wliere tlie i^ielj and zeal of

the Jesuit Fathers, age^"-^ ago, lirst })hinted the cross,

and gave christianily to llic Indians, is such as no

l)en can paint noi tongue describe.

An American gentleman says:—'"Tlie greater

" part of Auierican tourists make a groat mistake in

" omitting the Saguenay Kiver. The faro on board
*• the boat is of excellent ([uality, and the berths

" largo and comfortable."

Another gentleman says:—" I'ef)re 1 left Jlochcs-

" ter, on an excursion through J.ako Ontario, and

" down the St. Lawrence, I was adviried not to let

" slip a favourable o[)poi'i:nnity. if one should offei",

" after mv arrival in Quebec, foi" makinu; a visit to

" the Saguenay, and looking for myself u[)on the bold,

" rugged, and very remarkable scenery along its

"1;
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'' ruck-bouiid sliores. Such an opportunity foi'tu-

" nately was not wanting; and at'tor I had spent five

'' days in (Quebec—days of great interest to mc

—

" visiting places most dosei ving attention in and
" about that wonderful citv—famous in the world's

" history, about whieli I had i-ead, with thrilling

*' interest, M'hen I was yet a boy, and of Wolfe climb

" ing the heights «f Abraham, to tight and conquer,

" and die—'The Gibi'altar of the western continent,

" and the capital of the Ih-itish Ameiican pruvinces

;

'' learning that the Steamer Saijucna'j^ Captain
'' Simard, would leave next morning on a i»leasure

" excursion down the St. Lawrence and up the

" Saguenay, of which I had heard so much, and from

" which the good steamer received very appropriatc-

" Iv her name, I lost no time in makinir arran^'ements

'^' for the trip, and throngli the courtesy of the agent

" John Laird, Il]squire, and of Captain Simard, and

" others, both on the boat and elsewhere, 1 have

" made the trip with great comfort and pleasure."

THE ST. LAWilKNTE AN]) WATERING I'LAOKS.

On the south side of the St. Lawrence, a ridge

commences nearly one hundred miles below Quebec,

wdiich taking a south west direction and passing

opposite that city, crosses the boundary line between

CaniHla and the United States, and continues until it

meets with the Hudson River. l>eyond this ridge at

about tlie distance of 50 miles is another and a higher

one, commencing at Cape Rosier, the bold headland

at the mouth of the Saint Lawrence, on the south or,
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in .'I miliraiT })oint of view i\ l>:iiik of Lho river

wliich riiii^ ill m dircclion iK-nrly pju-iillel with the

river, rjrl wiili t!io oihor chirm, teriniiMting upon

tho oaitern hraiieh of th • r i \ :'i ('onncclicut, after a

course ('f nearly I'uir innuircil miles. This is tho

r'.du-c ^vhieh divides Canada \\<nn llio Tiiited States*,

and tho waters that flow iht'> ihe Atlantie from those

that fall into tlu' St. LiiVy-r/nce.

Upon lho iinrtii.'i'!; ;dioi\;.i ^^[' ihe St. Lawrence,

Ci.;na<la i;- bomidvd "l\v \]\c rniQ';('d stoops, cadcd by

Sir "\7. T.'>i^';"i.n, ih-.i T. -Mr.Mif ine mountain^;, r;i!ining

close to th.e rlvei', a;;d f-rining its l)aah^5 for upwards

(tf 1<'>0 lidle-. Tiu.' nr'<t nuntirkahle <»f ihcr^e hei^>,'l:t.s

i.s Cape '"\»utinc"it, ^:ituated only ah^nt twenty five

mih^s l.'elow (^iiohec. This rld;;'e tVion Capo Tour-

meui, t.dvo- a '.vest sontli west tiMeetioi; for 300 miles,

terminating <'ii tlic I'ivu- 0!.;awa, about 120 miles

above its coiiilneiiee with the b^t. Lawrence. JJevoiid

this ridge is anothtr and a higiier, dividing tho waters

that How into the l"^;. Lawroneo iVom those that find

their wav to ITudr-on's l.>av. This last mentioned

ridge is a hund eu inilcs, or iheJ'eabouts, north of

Quebec.

Tlii? is tlu: wihloriK-:^ i'eg!wr,, which to the north-

ward ineo's lho eye of tbe traveller as he leaves

Quebec for the S;iguoiiay, budding

" Adiru to (.iir.-itd .^di'et.-' of .stuii'n.

"

The Falls (if Aiontmorenei gradually appear, and

are distinctlv visible in their usual u'randeur, and the

voice of the min<i;iin<>" waters scarcelv dies upon the

eiTr wlion li.-aving Quebec, witli her imposing citadel
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350 IVm i, liiujli, and lia {'.>vi'ri'd CMijM.liis and roitl'-i, thy

cyo rests upon a ikmv iiai'ltuiir to tlio rii,lit lill-d with

vessels of the hirgos*" i.<n\n;!u'"« i-h'u-iiv In,- [)roperl"y of

a single mercantile llr;)!, (li-tii'^-ni-hed I'o- enterjji'i^o

and industry. 'I'lie ii\erahon; live miles below Ono-

bcc is divided into till! iiurth and .-outii ehann^ids by

the Isle of ^ )rlean.', twinty-ono miles lon,L;' and live

broad, celebrated l".»r its apples, {dnin-, an! ]hmi"'=, and

oi'i.«^ina!!y called the l^le (»f liacciins by .lao'pies Car-

tier, on account <d' llio nnraber of wild vine^i which

in 1535 he Faw upnii it. This i-land lui^ p-ood roadn,

contains live jjarislie:", tluvc bein_n' mii the south side,

and the churches and tidv vil]aLi:('S cfSt. Laarent and

St. Jean beini;' elo?e to tlio shnrc P;;':ic;k's Mole,

^vhc.'l'e two maminoth v^.'ssels wero iiuilt twenty or

more years au'o, h a well sheltered cove, v/herc outward

bound vessels come to anchor, and a^valt sailing cirdei'S

and over wLioh is the hif>'he>t point of the island'

A villa has now been laid oui on tlie point of tlio inland,

some neat residences erected, and a steamboat com-

munication maintained between the villa and Quebec.

On the north L-ide (»f the liighci-^t point of land on tlie

island, tlie second of a chain of thirteen tele^-raphs,

erected during the last American war, and extending

from Quebec to Green Island oj^iioslte the mouth of

the Saguenay, remains. The olectric win; has how-

ever completely superseded tiio old mode ol llag and

ball telegraphing on land.

The Island of Orleans foi'ms part of the county of

Montmoreaci, there being three counties on the north

shore of the St. Lawrence, the county of Quebec, the

i
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county of jMoiitnioi'Ciu'i, iiml tlio coiiiily of Siif^iicniay,

aiul four <»u tho soutli, JjcllcflmsHc, I/Jslet, Kuinou-

niskii and liiniouski.

Iloth sides of tho river tiro covered with liouseH of

stone, covered witli tin ; jind a parish cliurch of no

inconsiderable arcliitectural pretension presents itj^olf

at every live miles. A few miles below Patrick's

Jlole on the south shore are the churches of St. Michel

and St. Valior ; and immediately below tho island of

Orleans, th(i rivor widens to eleven or twelve miles,

and numerous smallei' islands exhibit themselves,

wliile Capo Tourmenttowers eighteen hundred feet into

the sky. A few miles farther down—say 40 from

Quebec—Gross Isle, the (Quarantine establishment

appears, on which ten or twenty thousand innnigrants

lie buried, and immediately opposite on tho southern

bank, is tho thriving village or rather town of St.

Thomas, one of the stations of the Grand Trunk

Railway in Lower Canada. St. Thomas lies upon

the " liiviere du Sud," which meanders through ono

the most beautiful, highly c V.ivated, and most

productive tracts of country in all Canada. Over

the river is a very pretty bridge.

Lower down, Crane and Little Goose Islands appear.

Properly speaking, there is but one island as, at low

water, a connecting isthmus can bo crossed in

vehicles or on foot. About 12 miles in length, they

are exceedingly well cultivated, and produce more

than the inhabitants can consume, so that the value

of the exports exceeds that of the imports, and the

people are not only comfortable but rich and happy.

<
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Tlioy aro soiiictiincs cjill< d " ^Ic riicrson's I^liuul,''

after tlic Soi;j:ncMir or Si'igiu-ni-.-, whose residence i''.

at the nortli-cast eu<l oftlie Islamic. 'I'ho cliurch uiid

villa_ire are on the noi'ili ^I(le (if the inland.

Tlie (Jliureli of I/Ulet du St. -lean next appear on

tliu soiilli shore, k Is i-onic-w hat I'onuinticallj s^itnated,

heinL;'('oni[»letel}' isohitedat higli-water from the main

hind. Tiie river in here ihirlcon nilK'S in width, and

divided into north, nu(hlle, and soutli channels, hy a

series of ishin<ls, connected together hy rocky oi' san-

dy lormations, andi not nnlike the rich vaUcy of the

sonth shore of the St. Lawnnce, wiiieh is intersected

Ly rid;j:cs of graywacke and shite, not very higli,

wlnle the ^'raiulic mountains of the north there in

some parts exceed aa elevation of ii,<Mi(i I'uet above

the river. This circumstance, and that of shoals

stretchini;' out from the sontliern shore, narrow the

deep water and form what is called " The Traverse."

in which the ti<le runs a*,, the rate of seven or ei,^ht

knots, 55 miles behv.v Quebec.

Coudres island—we take wliat ibUuws from the

Quebec <^' aide Book, published by Mr. Sinchiir, in

1851—is the largest below Quebec except Orleans.

It was settled at very early jjcriod, forms a parish by

itself, and has a church. It is tolcral)ly fertile, but

re(|uircs its produce for its own ])opulation. It be-

longs to the ecclesiastics of ihe Seminary of Quebec,

to whom it M'as granted in 1GS7. After passing the

traverse, the settlements on St. Paul's Bay on the

north shore, enclosed within an am})hitheatre of

mountains, present themselves to view. Here com-
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monccs tlie Coiintv of Kaiuourt^-ka, u!ii«'ii IVouih the

river for tliirty miles. The t;'act uf ci/unirv \v;il«'i\(l

hy tlie <^)uellc is very prodiiciiw^, aii;! ir;i,'',i]arly

transports to C^iie1>ec' iiia'.y iiruvoiaou) ai'iiel'os.

Near the entrance nf ()iu/11(mi!!<» iho St. T.awretice ;.

porpoise fishery isearrleil un U> ;i cdnsi Icrahlo oxter.l-

The villaii'C of Kanioura.r^ka is. in sumnu'!", niiicli cv.

livened by visi tan l-\ v.lio ros(a't l')it I'.ii- sf-a-halliiuu'.

It has the repnl;.Li..;i of beinu' (uo <•[' ihu livahliicc-t

spots in the Lr.v. i' province. Hie. i-iands of Kanioii-

•raska arc of little value, bein:.'; alm'>st bare rocks.

Tliey aiford shelter, hnw^'vcr, in stoi-niy '\v;>atber to

numbers of small vessels that aic cohiinnally pas:in,iT

hereabouts. The general asnect of the cipunii'v ln're

deserves tbe attention r4' the _u\<.»h);;ic;il ob-cr\\.'j'.

From the bank of the river a m-vx lr\->A tr;ict stro>

clies almost to the foot oi' the ii; iniilaiiious ran£>'e

behind. The even surface of lli":; tj-aci: is in vtirinus

parts regularly embossed with abrujit ma=^ses of

granite, varying from twenty lo thirty yards of per.

pendicular height, and eiubi-acing a circumference of

three or four acres and upwards. They are destitute

of anything like a covering of s.il, and ].ro'.;ucc' only

dwarf pine trees and creeping shrub.--. On rotlecting

that tlie bed of the river is almost dry betv.-een ihe

Kamouraska Islands and the shore at low w;vtcr, and

contrasting the position., a])pearance and striking

resemblance of these isolated mounds on Urra Jirma

with the adjoining islands, the geologist is naturally

led to the conclusion, that tliis level tract was at

some period submerged beneath the more wi lely
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spreading of " tho nii-'lify St. Lawrence," and

that tliG clovatioMS in qnestion formed islands

exposed to tlio action of its waters. Between

Kanioiiraslca and River dii Lonp, a distance

ofad'zen miles, lie the Pilgrims, a group of livo

islands. At low water carts can pass from tho

mainland to this gronp, and the Kamouraska one.

Hiviere du Loup contains ahont 100 inhabitants,

there being a larger proportion ot English and Scotch

than is usually found in tlie smaller towns of Canada

cast. There is an Episc(.)[)al CJiurch here, perhaps

the only one eastward of Quebec. About a mile in

the rear, is a picturcs(jue vs'artcrl'all of about SO or

100 feet. To this j)luce and Cacouna, which lies

about ten miles below, many families resort for tho

benelit of sea-bathing. Cacouna is a rocky penin-

sula, three hundred and fifty feet high, being con-

nected with the mainland by a marshy isthmus. At

llivicre du Loup commences the Grand Portage

road which leads to Lake Temiscouata, a distance of

36 miles. Hence is the route via tfic Elvers Mada-

waska and St. John to Xew Brunswick, and Ilalifiix.

The situation of Du Loup is more romantic, but

Cacouna has the advantages of purer and stronger

watei-. Both command an extensive prospect of tho

St. Lawrence, which is here upwards of twenty miles

wide, studded will) island.-!, and bounded ou the

oi)posite shore by lofty and rugged mountains. Tho

sojourner is enlivened by the sight of numerous

large vessels con:*tantly navigating the broad expanse^

Circen Island lies oil" Caconna, and has a light-UoUfjQ

(J
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sixty feet above the sea. The light ib lixed, and can

be seen at the distance of from twelve to seventeen

miles according to the height of tiio observer's eye

from ten to sixty feet. The light is shown from sun-

gct to sunrise, between the 15lh of April and the

10 ill December. From this lighthouse to the light-

vessels at the Traverse is fifty four miles ; and for the

first thirty miles above, the river is divided into the

nortli and south channels by numerous islets, with

Ijanhs and reefs attached to them. Among these we

may mention IFare Island, which is seven miles long-

in the direction of the liiver, and the Brandy Pots,

off which vessels bound down, and waiting for a wind

or the tide, usually rendezvous.

The recently erected wharfs, on both sides of the

Lovrer St. Lawrence are very solidly constructed.

The one of Bcrthier is 535 feet long, 30 wide, 38 high,

and has IG to IT feet of water when the tide is at the

lowest. Dovetailed timber is filled up with boulders

of no small magnitude ; the top filled up with shingle
;

an excellent side walk of boards and a number of

useful mooring ])osts.

The next at ITslet, is 1200 feet long, 30 wide, 30

high, and affords a depth of 8 feet at low water.

At Riviere Quelle the wharf is 16 feet long, SO

wide, 37 high, -nid 16 feet of water is to be found at

low tide,

At River du Loup, an L shaped wharf, like those

already mentioned, aflbrds visitors the opportunity of

f^tcpping upon terra firma from a steamer's gangway.

1' islG50fcct in len;>lh,30 in breadth, 38 feet hiuh

(
'(.

v I

cj t>"?
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and has Id fbe't of wutoi- wiieii the llde k in at tho
lowest.

There are a!-o wliarfs at ]\Ialbaie and at Les Eboule-
meiits.

-But wo must enter tlie Saonenay, the elifls on
fiUher side cf whicli are of day. Y>os Basque,
Dogs, Sahnon, and Eagle are described in succession.
Between Points Yaches and Aluuettes, where is

the junction with the St. Lawrence, the Saguenay
is two and a Indf miles broad, and while the St. Law-
rence is only l^50 feet deep, the Sagnenay is a thou-
sand.

Tadousac, the first settlement of tho bVench in

Canada, is situated at tho niourh of theSagnenay, on
a semi-circular teirace at the top of a beautiful bay,
with a sandy beach, and vras the principal trading

post of the Hudson's Bay C(>mpany.

Here, a liotel for tho accommodation of visitors to

this most romantic spot has been established, l)y an
association of gentlemen, resident in Quebec, ilon-

treal, Tadousac, and Cliicoutimi. And there is,

possibly, no more desiraljle summer retreat for fami.

lies, anywlierc to be met with. The view of the

broad St. Lavrrence, on the one hand, t]io lofty hills

aroimd, and ..n the other, the wihl and nigged banks

of tlie deeply I'oll'ng Saguenay, tlie fine beach and
the etlierially bright ripple of waters laving it ; the

facilities fir shooting and Ibi- li.diin;;', whicli the

neighbourhood afIords,give Tadousac a character and
advantagr'S ])eculiar to itself. The hotel too, built

thisyeai- b\' ^lessrs. S. ^\: (.', Lelers, is uiw.-^t coiaiiio-
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aller
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Lo 16 Mai 'fai bcnic la place dc la nouvollc cgliyo

et coigno la premiere cheville.

NoTA.—Monsieur Ilocquart Intendant cle la Nou-

velle France a accorde toutes les planches, madriors,

bardeaux et tons lea clous necessaires poiir la batisse

et je me suis engage pour moi et mes succf^sseurs a

dire pour lui la messe de Ste. Anne tandis que Teglise

subsistera pour reconnaitre sa liberalitu.

To return to the hotel, it may be more particularly

stated that it contains C5 double bedded rooms, thus

affording accommodation to a large number of families

that it consists of three stories, and is 120 feet in length

by fifty in depth, with wide corridors and two

balconies, nmning the whole length of the building.

On the 20th of September last not a single piece of

scantling, window frame or anything else was made
;

in November all w^s prepared and sent down ; and

on the 15th of May last the hotel was finished to the

great credit of the enterprising contractors, Messrs. S.

and C. Peter's of Quebec.

The rugged grandeur of the scenery increases at

every turn. Cape after cape exhibits itself in naked

majesty, towering into the sky, and white porpoises

gamble through the inky Hood below, or sleep calmly

upon its surface. In a few hours, the St. Marguerite,

a tributary of the Saguenay, famed for its salmon^

about 15 miles up on tiie right bank, as the Saguenay

is ascended, is ])a9sed ; and then, assuredly, Alps on

Alps, arise. The Petit Saguenay, vhcre Messrs-

Price & Co., have a lumbering establishment, soon

appears on the left ; that wonderful boulder, the
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KSjiguciiJiy IsIuikI, resting' in 2<J() I'atlionH (tf water, is

before us ; the river or l.ikc, for it is as certainly :i

lake as Lake Ontario or Lake Huron is, swi.-lls out to

a breadtli of 9 miles, and capes Etoi-nitr and Trinite,

the two proniontories of a bay, the one 1500 and the

other 1200 feet above tlio snrf'aeo of l lie water, arc

visible. Itis not long l)cforo the steniiier is placed

close under Eternite, when unsuccessful attempts are

made to throw pennies upon the rock, n.id then the

steamer's head is turned into tiio T>:iy, until the

bowsprit seems to tjucli tlie o[>posite capo, which,

like a bare wall, stands u[) from tlm water, and

touches the verv cloudo— stone enough in one lump?

to build such a city as Xew York. Now, however,

the hciglit of the land, on both sides of the river, as

it is ascended, begins to diminisii, niivl c>ccasional

cultivated spots jiresent tiiemselves. Afterwards

Grand Ijayopens to view ; tlieyaguenay ilver, proi)or

that is to say, the discharge of the Lake St. »Tean, on

which lies • j new town of Chicoutimi, is passed;

and tlie extensive lumber establishment of Messrs.

AV". Price S: Co. is soon readied.

ii

II i

LAKK ST. ,T(^nX

Lies direcily north of L'Islet, or about 40 miles

lower dov/n tlian Quebec, is 5-'J miles broad and 50

miles long, ov iicarly round, the diametei- being about

150 miler., 'lie water deep in some parts and shallow

in others, tlie bottom and beaches composed of

shifting sands ; the 0])posite land being (juite invisible

from any one point, and having waves 15 feet high.

i 1 >*i
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during an easicrly wind, rolling In upon iho shore.

Along this lake, which abounds M-itli every variety

of fish, and which is fed by numerous and v^iy

extensive tributaries, wild peas grow in extra-

ordinary abundance, and even the wild grape, which
does not ripen however ; and there arc raspberries,

blue berries, and cherries without end. Kuspagani.sli

Point is the east bank ot the mouth of the j^cllc

Riviere, tlowing into the Lake, the ascent, from tlio

summit level of the Saguonay mountains, l>eing here

500 yards.

TUE ROUTE TO I,AKE ST. JOITX.

From Grand Baie to (xrand Brule the distance k
nine miles, in a north west direction. Grand Brulo

has its church, its river, and saw mill ; Ihc land h
level and very fertile, and it is inhabited by about

150 families, chieiiy French Canadians. From Grand
Brule to Petto's Falls, or, as it has been sometimes

called, the Portage des Rochers, the distance is 31

miles, and from Petto's Fails to the head of Lako

Kinogomi, which is as wide as the Saguenay, and has

well wooded and lofty banks, 18 miles; and from a

perfect gem of a Lake, the Puikoui, a small slicefc

of water covering only 8 or 1<) acres, the distance to

Beau Portage is (I miles and the length of the por'-ngo

1 mile, which brings the traveller to the Pericoba, a

very rapid river that falls into the Kinogomi, or as

its Indian name implies. Long Lake, and from thenco

to the Lake Kinogomishish, <» miles in length and

very deep ; and separated from it only by a tongue
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of land, 15 yards \vI(lo, in Lac Yc it. l'""n»ni Kiiioo-,).

mishisli a short ])ortagG 1)riiii;v; tho ti'avuUor to KiviOro

cles AnlncU^, a incandcring sircam of G miles in Iciigtli

svliicli falls into the Tlelle Eivic'rc and Falls, on the

left bank of which is the coVniy of the Reverend Mr-

Eoncher, numbering about 30 souls. The Belle

Ilivlerc is 12 miles long, and on which there ar^

portages to the Lake St. John.

RECAriTULATION (^F rOE-|"AGES.

There arc three port;v.i:o?i from Chieoutinii to

Petto's Falls ; one portngo to tlic Ki viore de.s Aulnets ;

and three portages along tho Belle Hiviere to Lake

St. John.

|.

Tin: LKors.

The fertility of tho country in tho neighbourhood

of Lake St. John mav be gathered from the fact that

at Chicoutiml a farmer has eaten barley of tliis year's

growth made into broad ; while our imformant dined

"with Mr. Boucher, at Belle Biv^iere, on new potatocp,

green peas and young beans, and saw barley there

G feet 2 inches in lieight ; wheat upwards of 5 feet

in height; and capital crops of oats and turnips.

V

1
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wicii carry their crca'Is, and the otlior carryin;:,' in tlio

Huine luanntM', vah'sen, bhir.kots, S:v., ])ilc(.l iij) to ;i.

woiKlerlul extent and very heavy. At nii^lit, tho

Indians stuck four poles into the ground, crossed tw<»

together at each end, phiced a pohi across the top,

over which a tarpaulin was spread out, and kopi:

down with stones upon the ground, the inside ol' tho

tent thus made being comfortalily and carefully

strewed with leaves or small branches of trees, while

tho traveller fished for the supper of tho whole party.

In Xinogomi there are smelts
;
pike four feet in

lenjith ; and trout in a))undauce.

THE TIIIBI:TARII:S of LAKi; ST. JOHN.

Wo have already alluded to KuspaganishPoint,an(l

travelling from left to right round the Lake, -wo

may explain that Kuspagan is 4.V miles from ICuspa-

iiish, which is 4-^ miles from the lludsons's Bay Post

at St. Jean, and situated on tho Metabetchuan

Eiver, 12 miles further west of which is Pointo

Blue, 3 miles beyond which is Ouiatshuan illver,

3^ additional miles, bringing the traveller to Ouiat-

shuanish river, where a Mr. Iludon has planted a

colonv consisting of 7 or 8 habitants, and two mills,

the one a grist and the other a saw mill. Still fur-

ther on is the Shupnashuan river and point, a very

short distance from which is

—

THE EXTRAOKDINARV UIVEK FERIKORA.

The Perikoba is one of the most extraordinary

rivers on thisj continent. A<- its mouth there aro

g3
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;i iiiiillitinlc «>!' islillHl> ; l'"!" tliiity iiiiU., its (!('|.tli is

0(|uul to thiitofllio Sii^iiciiav ; and its siiorcs lli<-ii_i;li

not ("[uito so high as KoiiH' jn.rts of the Sagueiiiiy, uro

cxtraorilinai'ilj high ami l.'LautilVill}' wooded.

THE PAnVKXAY.

TJicsc ii'i'cal waters ;ill I'^v.' itilo tliu Sai;'iienav, and

it is therefore no wonder that the hitter has oversowed

nto the St. Lawrence.

CnARACTER OF THK SACiTKNAV CorXTRV AS DICSURIBEl)

BY ALEXANDKR KU^•^U•L^, E.^jlIKJ:, OK ini': CROWN

LANDS DETARTMil.NT.

lUWil tllC. QUi.hcc (Jlifivi'iU 1'^ Orliihi,' [{}/Jt 1S5-1-.

C. Koiij:i:, ICniiui; ano l'i;<M'RiE'roR.

Notwithstanding its rocky and monntainous

character, tlic inner Sagucn ay conntry contains much
good land well adapted f<«r settlement ; and the for-

mation of the country, and the peculiar character and

distribution of that proportion of the land which is

good, are such as to give It almost the greatest pos-

sible value its extent a'lmi^y, so as to compensate iu

a great degree, in thir; nnitmci", and by the extreme

richness of soil, for tho dill'erence there may be in

climate compared with wanner parts of the province.

The good land, as far as T had the o])portunity o^

observing, occurs in blocks, sufficiently laige to make
extensive and at tlic same tinie compact settlements

;

which for tlic purpose of organization for religious,

educational, and other social objects, and for the

maintenance of roads, present advantages that can
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arc,

iiovcr Ito uiijoycn in ItAHlitlt's, wliciu tlio land fit l'<>r

cultiviitiun is scattered insiimli Ira/^Miicnts. Not only

does tlie arablo land occur in largo blocks, but it is

thoroutijhly good, with vcM*y little exception, and

entirely free Iroin stones, which greatly diminishes

the labor and conseciuently increases the profit of

cultivation. Kven in the vicinity of Grand IJaie,

where the country begins to bo lit for cultivation,

this characteristic is strikingly noticeable. On the

summits and steep slo])es of the lofty and broken

bluffs, several hundreds of feet in height, where the

high plateau bohinil breaks down to the Ilivcr St.

John, the soil is de(!p, fertile, loam.

AV^ith til; exception of the Grand Bride (where the

soil is sandy) the land continues of a similar character,

back to the rocky hills near the post of Lake Keno-

gami. Through from Grand Baie to Chicoutimi it is

at least equally fertile ; and though, near the bay, it

is broken into romantic irreguhirity, the intensity of

the vegetation hears witness to the rankness of the

soil.

Behind Chicoutimi, where the jihiteau has an

elevation of about three hundred feet, the land for

the distance of eight miles towards Lake Kenogami

is exceedingly fertile, even, and arable,—equal in

quality to the best land that can be found in any part

of the province. Near Lake Kenogami it suddenly

changes in character. Barren and rocky hills encom-

pass the Lakr, with tho exception of onefine tract of

four miles in length near the head of it, on the north

side, along the River Casconia.
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From llu' licad <»r I.nlxc! K'ono^'Mnii, lijiv^isiii^' the

vulloy (»r llio I'ivirro <1<'s Aiiliiols uiid tlml «.r lU'llo

lliviri'O, into wliicli it Ihlls, tttllic slioro ot" Liika St.

flolm, tlie'R! is ,1 tract wl' t;iii'lit(c>n miles in IcMii^tli,

\vltli n ViiriaMiMvidtii, the soil dl' Avltidi is ;.;('iiL'rally

cxccediiiu'ly i'erlilo jnid IVec IVom stones ; all of a

deep ftlliivi.il rt'iination— prcsoi»tiii,<;' ifscU' at the

commuiu'oment as a hi<;'li philcan with (h'cp water

courses, and torminatini? on the slior • of the I.ako,

in extensive thits, snhject to inunthUion in tlio sprino;'

v/hich thou«.-:1i i)artly niitlt for ^•rowinii; gi-ain on tlicso

account-:, will yiehl continually lieavy crops of hay.

I'ollowin';' the shore of the Lake, at three nulcs, a

little hcyi nd the mouth of the Kushi)aganisli, the

hind rises g'ontly in fertile slopes, and the shore hc-

comcs a terrace, of about iifly fetit in height, v/ith a

rich soil free from stones.

Three miles further at the mouth of the Metahot-

chouan, (the most beautiful spot probal)ly in the

Province,' the mountains approach to within half a

league of the shore, which becoms less favorable for

settlement ; but, from high grounds rising from the

cast shore of the Lake, there can bo seen, far in the

distance, beyond Metabetclionan, a, beautiful tract

of gently slo})ing land richly wooded, projecting into

the Lake, ai)parently about nine miles in length and

breadth, which those who have visited it describe as

very arable rich land.

Of the country on the northern shore of the Lako

I am unable to express an opinion, not having visited

it ; nor could I obtain any distinct information respect •
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iM<^' it. It. is cvi.lciil, liM\vi>ver tli.if it, nmsl l,o a

coiiipiiratively 1<»\\' mikI l.'vd (•(•imtry, !'( .r a ^rival ills-

lanco baek fVuiu the slK.rc. I.oi.kliii;* over the I.ukc

from lii_ii;li ^touikIs oil tho south cisf, -^horo, no hiiid

oil tlio other side is viMil)K>; l)iit, if theri! \vere moun-
tains within twenty miles oftiio s!i.»re, or hills at half-

tho distance, tliey wouhl \)^^ disfinctly seen. \Vc are

<)l)li_i,red lf» heliovo, h(»\vever, tliat tliere must he a

rejii^ion of'stratilied limestone, and eonsc'iuentlv •••ood

land, in tliat tlircctioii, to some eoiisideral»io extent:

tor where the waters of the Lake have ent the hio-ji

alluvial hatdcs (.n its southeast shore, their bases

exhibit a mass of water,— borne IVac^mcnts ol roeks and

stones, ehictly stratified limestone, and the bcaeh is

covered with them. As they eannot have been

brou<^lit from the elevated ranu^es of primitive forma-

tion to the south-east, we mnst look for their orii^imil

site to the north and west ; and it is dilUcidt to say

liow important tlio result mi'^lit be of a geoloi^ical

investigation, prosecuted in that almost iiidcnown

region.

My examination of their interior was limited to an

excursion of about ninety miles, of wbicli the pro-

portion of land, lit for settlement, is 1 think sutlicient

to form six parislies. As it might seem ])resump-

tuous to express an o[>inion on an examination

so limited, I beg to ex[)lain that it was ])erformed

\vith the greatest care. It may be unnecessary to

say tliat INIr. Ballantyne, who surveyvl the greater

part of the townships iu the Sagucnay Territory, has

had opportunities of forming an opinion much superior

to mine.
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Tsut lijiviiig uukIc itnj exploration on the northeast

side of the Sac:nenay, I can express no opinion of the

country beliind the front settlements on that side.

A very commanding- view ot it can be obtained from

the high gro'.inds behind Chicoutimi, embracing a

great portion of the east end of tlie great basin of the

inner Saijrnenav, in the centre of which Lal'O St-

John is situated. Far to the right and left, and far

to tiie north-east is seen stretching an extensive undu-

lating or hilly plateau, apparently from four to seven

huncb'ed feet in heigl t, presenting in many places

indications of good huid, such as is said to be found

there in considerable tracts, and behind rises the

range of ihe St. Marguei'ite Mountains ; like a

gigantic vrall ; a])parcntly thirty miles distant, an'^^

three thousand feet in height.

From the best iii formation I could obtain, combined

with personal obsorva,'.ion, I am led to believe that

a proportion, equal on an average to one third part

on the surveyed townships, is good arable land ; and

when the prevailing richness of the arable, and its

freeness from stones, are taken into consideration,

practical men will at one seci that the value of that

proportion of tho land whicli is arable, is much
greater than it would be were the soil as poor and

stoney as in several parts oi' the Lower Province

already settled or l)eing so. In some ot the back

concessions of tho }>arishe3 bclov,' Quebec, much

valuable labor is lost in im]>roving land (interior in

richness to tliat of the Saguenay country) owing to

the quantity of stones to be lemoved, and that after-

wards occujty ))art of tho land ii; heaps.

w '
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When it is cMiis'Kk'ixMl iliiit thcsi! localities liuvo n<>

:i'lvaiitai;'e in elinuite over the Saguenay, the supe-

rioi'ity of the latter, as a site I'or settlement, will

present Itsell more ;is a s-ll-evldent fact than a subject

of opinion, in resjM.ct of frceuoss iroin stones, the

land lit for ciillivaiidii, ol" the inner Sagnenay, has

decidedly ihe adv;;n!;r'r'.i over a great ])art of tlie

District of (^iiehec tuid Eastern Townships, the

settlements in some j)arts north of Montreal, and

much of the Ottav.a coun'try.

With ordinai-v cidtivation on good land, in the

Township of Chicoiitimi, as much as sixteen and a

half bushels to one, sown of wheat, has been obtained,

thirty to one of barley, and from eighteen to twenty-

live to one, of oats ; showing two bushels of the latter

to the acre and one of the former. Wheat crops

have sometimes failed with some of the settlers, but

only when too late sown; wheat having been sown

sometimes as late as the cud of Jnne, by settlers late

with their work.

The climate adnuts of sowing being sufllcioutly

early. In the new settlements, in the Township* of

Labarrc, wheat sowing began in 1851 on the 8th of

May, in 1852 on the J:th, and in 1853 on the 7th of

that month. l^yiiig ii^ the same latitude as the

thriving settlement of the County of llimouski,

where grain of all kinds is successfully cultivated,

the climate of the inner Saj,nienay could not be sup-

posed to be less iiivonrable.

Compared with the exterior settlements of the

County of Sagnenay, on the St. Lawrence, the
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climate of the inner Sagucnay couiilry is no douhj,

superior, as the testimony of intelligent persons and

careful observations taken of the temperature

indicate. This difterenco can be ex])lained by a

little consideration of the formation of the country,

with the assistance of the recognized principles of

physical geography.

The settlements in pa\;ts of the parishes of Les

Eboulements, Chemin du Caps, Szc, are twelve

hundred feet above tlie level of the St. Lawrence.

In this country four hundred and fifty foet of eleva-

tion is equal to a degree of northing in latitude. The

plateau of Chicoutiml is one ciegree north of Les

Eboulements, but it has nine hundre " loot less of

elevation above the sea, which being equal to two

degress of southing in latitude gives it an advantage

in climate over Les Eboulements equal to one degree

of latitude. The flat lands around Lake St. John

are lower than the plateau of Chicoutimi, and the

influence which that great body of water must have

in keeping off late and early frosts, and moderating

the coldness of the climate, is too evident to persons

of experience to need remark ; and accounts for the

climate being said to be milder there than at Chi-

coutimi. The great elevation of the regions that

surround the basin of the inner Saguenay, must by
enhancing its depression, increase the waimth of the

valley.

Such a great valley presenting so much alluvial

soil, with the features of nature arranged as much

K
^
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as poHsiblo in its favor, M'itli tlio vast basin of tho

^aguenay as a stujicTKloiis ship canal, p9netratin<:;

fairly into it throngli the broad barrier of mountain

country, cannot remain long unimportant.

I intended to have said something of the extraor-

dinary suitableness of the Saguenay country for the

growth of flax and hemp, and the advantage of pro-

secuting it now that improvements in manufacture

have in.creased the value of the former, and foreign

war that of the latter, and of the employment in

winter which their prei)aration might afford : and

also, of the superiority of the Saguenay as a hay

growing country, and how advantageous the settle-

ment of it would be for the supplying of beef cattle

for the shipping and emigrants arri.-ing in Quebec

and its inhabitants, now that the 8upj)ly formerly

derived from the Eastern Townships is drawn away

to other markets.

Had I not already trespassed so far on your atteu-

tiou, and wore it not exceeding the subject referred

to me, I might have stated the advantages of a rail-

road, in coni-ecting important localities, where tho

intervention of an extensive ban-en region precludes

the possibility of forming such intermediate settle-

ment as would be necessary for the maintenance of

communication by a common road ; and I might also

liavc pointed out the certainly of a railroad being-

required to the iinior Saguemiy, as soon as the popu-

lation the increiscs as much in proportion as it

has done during tlio last ten vears.

By the most modei-.'ito estimates the inner Saguo-
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nuy Territory contains more land lit lor cultivation

than there is in the kingdom of Korway, whicli has

a population of upwards of twelve hundred thousand

soul3 ; and lest the comparison with Norway should

seem to imply anything disadvantageous with refer-

ence to the Saguenay, it may be necessary to add

tliat the Norwegian peasantry are much Letter

educated, and live far more independently, and arc

richer in property than the majority of agricultural

laborers in Great Britain.

! I

i^

">^
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1JOS WELL'S 13REWE11Y, QUEBEC.
Quebec like all other town?', is cliiclly peopled by

a nminifactuving or industrial population. The very

wants of a garrison and of the i reporters and expor-

ters of goods, wares, and merchandise create lioine

manufactures. Althongli a few individuals yet pro-

cure their clothes, their boots and shoes and hats

and caps, their carriages and their furniture, their

oxen and tiicir asses, tlicir wives, their maid-servants

and their manservants and even their porter and ales

from the United Kingdom, th ir ready-made shoes

from Massachusetts, tlieir time-pieces from Nantucket,

their Avashtubs from Maine, and their gold watches,

chains, and Irinkels, from New York, tailors and

shoemakers, hatters and millinei's, carriage makers

and pbnnbers, oxi-'U and asses, wives, maidservants

and manservants, and especially ale and porter, can

be manutactured in Quebec. For the latter luxuries,

the city thai standeth on a rock, which on returning

from the Saguenav, tlie traveller will view with

increased admiration has long been justly famed.

In all Canada, even throughout the United States,

there is no ale, [)orter, table-beer, or fippeny superior

to that which is manufactured in Ciuebec. Neither

ropy nor foxy, nor s<)ur nor stupefying, it is pleasant

to the taste, good for the health and agreeable to

the sight ; in the words of a physician :
" it is a jjure

tonic,—increases the appetite,—])romotes digestion,

—and gives vigor to the sA'stem." Neither gentian

nor quassia, aloes nor broom, opium nor coculus
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jiulicus, ignatift ainara, tobacco iioi mix vomica, are

l^oiicd among the worts ; nor is green vitriol used to

make flat beer froth. A pale malt, from excellent

barley, produces a beer equal to the linest Devon-

shire wliite ale and h )ps from Kent or grown in the

country, well picked and dried, give it that slightly

bitter taste which is so ain-ecable, and that medicmal

quality which is so excellent for the health ; a more

darkly dried malt, with excellent water from Lorette,

produces strong brown stout or Dorchester Beer so

delicious to drink v/hile eating oysters or cheese >

and XX and XXX come from an ample supply of

highly roasted malt, the llipior being made blister-

ingly hot and great care taken in the after pouring

in of the cold liquors into the malt while under

process of maceration. Indeed Quebec can produce

the fine India pale ales of Edinburg ; the rich

sparkling amber ale of Burtoji ; the stingo of Dor-

chester, the entire or half and half of Barclay and

Perkins, London; and the famous dark porters of

Dublin, because the brewers arc practical men,

brought up from youth to the business of brewing

and some of them taught the art of making ale in

Edinburgh and porter in b-jth London and Dublin
;

and because the grain employed is the very best

that L^pper and Lower Canada can produce, the

water excellent and the malting floors, the kilns, the

coppers, the waslitub^^^ the fermenting tuns, a^d even

the cellars and the vaults are kept clean. There

arn only tvv'o large breweries in Quebec how-

ever—Boswell's and McCailum's, and these are indeed

conducted on a most extensive scale. They

i: V
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are fully eqnal to tlio tiiic;*t in iuiy part of tlio

province, not excepting those of Kin<^ston, Mon-

treal, or Toronto. Tiic l>rc\vercy of Joseph

K. Boswell, Esquire, in Vallier Street, is de-

cidedly one of the best conducted and one of

the most extensive establishments in town. At

this brewery, two hundred and seventy thousand

gallons are brewed in a year ; the vaults are

very extensive and well vuntilutcd, and always

filled with the finest ales and porters, large quantities

of which are, during the season of navigation,

being constantly shipped in cask and bottle to New-
foundland, the West Indies and even the United

States as well as to Montreal, Uytown Three Ilivers

and the Eastern townships. Boswell's porter, India

pale, or bitter ale and his rich, sparkling, well

flavored Burton for town nse are justly becoming

celebrated for their excellence, and the stranger,

before leaving Quebec, might not do amiss in paying

a visit to his establishment which is situated imme-

diately outside of Palace Gate. The buildings form

three sides of a square, the front one facing ISt. Val-

lier Street, being 100 feet long, the whole premises

having a depth of 120 feet, the chimney being 110

feet high and its site being that of t-lic Intendant's

Palace some of the vaults of which can yet be

entered from the brewery. StGp[)ing out of the

office, the :.<tranger will find himself in tlie tun rooji^

in which there is a fermenting square for porter 26

X 4—y, having two rows of cooling pipes all round •

a Press Vat for hops 3 feet 8 inches in diameter and

3 feet lU inches deep, the length of the room ])eing
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71 foot X 34. Next entering the Fermenting Room
he will find four tuns, two of which are 10 feet

inches in diameter and 7 feet (I inches deep, and

two of 9 feet in diameter and S feet deep, the length

of the room being 25 feet x 34. Now proceeding to

the Cooling Koom, the visitor will notice a cooler

72 X 26 having two horizi)ntal fanners on the Edin-

burgh principle propelled by the steam macliinery of

the establishment with 28 windows or openings; steam

cases in the roof; a tire-pipe to which 220 feet of

hose is attached ; and he will be struck with the

tidiness and cleanliness* of all he sees and has seen.

In the Brewerv lloom there is a mash tun 10 feet 7

inches in diameter and 5 feet 4 inches deep ; Tizard's

(of London) Patent Mash Macliinery, having four

rows of steam pipes and four arms to stir up and

ef[ualize the jnash, a patent Copper Sparger having

long arms perforated with holes to sprinkle in when

needed fresh liquor from the boiler the action of the

steam coming through a copper tube connecting the
,

boiler with the sparger itself causing the arms to

revolve. The tun has a metal false bottom. There

is besides what is called the " Hop Back ' of the

same size as the Paten i Mash tun and having like it

a false metal bottom near at hand and off this room

is a pair of malt rollers, (• feet long and S inches in

diameter for crushing the dried malt; an elevator for

carrying it to the Hopper, wdiich is overhead ; a ver-

tical engine of 5 horse power by Tizzard of London

supplied with steam from a boiler 11 feet long by 2

feet 10 inches wide; above this room is a cask loft

CO X 34 in which arc the i;'carir.g lor woi'king the
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cooling liinucM-H and tlic malt mill; {inJ, returning

into the Brewery again, the Wort Cop))ei' 9 feet 5

inches in diameter a 'd 7 t'ect S inclios in depth

having a wooden dome to meet the steam case; pre-

sents itself cl(»sc beside the Li<|Uor Copper, which is

of precisely the same size. Tliere is also a Hot

Tank 8 x G long and 8 x (5 wide above the Liquor

Copper; and a Reservoir of pure Lorette from the

AVater-works hoWing 5-1 puncheons. The next thing

to be seen is the gearing of the Machine for screen-

ing the malt after it has been crushed ; then the Hop-

Room of IG x 30 feet ; a screen and set of elevators
;

the Dry-Itoom divided into 3 apartments of 29 x 30

feet; and passing along the passage and through an

iron door the visitor stands in the middle of the kiln

to be dried for a minute or two over afire of Kilkenny

coal in a place, having a conical roof, 37 feet high

upon it, and the iron floor being 42 x 14 feet. He
will of course not stay there long but emerge into

one of the two malt floors in the north wing of the

building, each of 01 x 37 feet having floors of Roman
cement made from the rock on wdiich Quebec stands,

and beautiful floors thev are, and if he does not scet

up to the granaries above presenting storage for

20,000 bushels of grain, he may go down into tlic

capacious fire-proof vaults under the buildings,

formed like the letter y laid on its side, and capable

of containing 1200 hhds; and from thence he may
be shown into the bottling or rather bottled roorii to

take a tumbler of Boswell's XXX; a glass of his

.'uuber ale, or a whole bottle of his India Pale.

[Such is a Qucl>cc Ih-ewery of the hrst class.
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TADOUSAC JIOTEL AND SEA 13ATUING
COMPAQ Y.

LiKDTENANT CoLONEL IlilODES.

D. E. Price, Esq., M. P. P. - ' .

J. Radford, Esq Ta«.lt»r.snc.

0. J. BRYDGKii, Esq Monireal.

A. Urquhakt, Esq "

J. Gtlmour, Esq Quebec. '.

W. POSTON, EiQ "

YfiLLis Russell, Esq "
J. Bell Eorcyth, Esq "

C, Pentland, r^Q., Secretary and Treasurer.
Mr. G. F. Pope, Superintendent and Manager.

Quebec, 12tli ,Time, 1861.

TADOUSAC HOTEL,

JUNCTION C^ SAOUENAY AND ST. LAWRENCE.
4

STEA.MKR SEMI-WEEKLY FROM QUEBEC,
AND DAILY IN CONNECTION M'lTU- ., I/..-., .^

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYJROM RIVIERE DU LOUP.

SPLENDID SEA-BATHING, SALMON AND SEA TROUT
' FISHING IN PROXIMITY TO THL HOTEL.

This new and First-CIass Hotel, with Billiard Room, Bowling
Alleys, &c., is under the management of Mr. G. F. Pope, formerly

of the Donegaai Hotel and Hayes House, Mont'^^al.
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